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 José Luis Alonso (University of Zürich) 
joseluis.alonso@ius.uzh.ch 

I. Jurisdictional Discretion and Law Consolidation in Roman Egypt 

1. BGU I 19 = MChr. 85 (135 CE Arsinoites) 

[Col. 1] |1 ἀντίγραφον. |2 ἐξ ἀναποµπῆς Πετρωνίου 
Μαµ[ερτ]είνου ἐπάρχου Αἰγύπτου. |3 (ἔτους) ιθ 
Ἁδριανοῦ Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου Μεχεὶρ ιζ ἐπὶ τῶν 
κατὰ Χεναλεξᾶν πρὸς |4 Πετεσοῦχον καὶ Διονύσιον. 
Μένανδρος ὁ κριτὴς τοῖς διαδικαζοµένοις |5 εἶπεν· 
ὑ π ε ρ ε θ έ µ η ν  τ ὸ  ν ῦ ν  π [ ρ ᾶ γ ] µ α ,  ἐ π ὶ  
κ α θ ο λ ι κ ὸ ν  ἧ ν ,  ἄ χ ρ ι  ο ὗ  γ ρ ά ψ ω  | 6  τ ῷ  
κ ρ α τ ί σ τ ῳ  ἡ γ ε µ ό ν ι  εἰ̣ [κ]αὶ̣ {α̣ι̣} Αἰγυπτίων 
υἱωνοῖς καὶ υἱδ[αῖ]ς δέδοται |7 τὰ µαµµῷα [δι]ὰ τῆς 
τοῦ κυρίου Ἁδριανοῦ Καίσαρος χάριτος. 
ἀναγνωσθή|8σεται οὖν ἡ ὑπʼ ἐµοῦ τῷ κρατ[ίστῳ] 
ἡγεµόνι γραφεῖσα ἐπιστολὴ καὶ ἡ |9 ὑπὸ αὐτοῦ 
ἀντιγραφεῖσά µοι [  ̣]  ̣ [κ]ελεύσας ἀµφοτέρας 
ἀναγνωσθῆναι |10 τοῖς τε ὑποµνήµασι ἀναλ[ηµ]φ-
θῆναι περιεχων κατὰ λέξιν οὕτως· ... 

[Col. 1] |1 Copy. |2 By virtue of delegation from Petronius 
Mamertinus praefect of Egypt, |3 in the 19th year of Hadrian 
Caesar the Lord, Mecheir 17th. In the matter of Chenalexas 
against |4 Petesouchos and Dionysios, Menander the judge to 
the parties, |5 said: I  d e f e r r e d  t h e  p r e s e n t  a f f a i r ,  
s i n c e  i t  i s  o f  g e n e r a l  i n t e r e s t ,  u n t i l  I  h a d  
w r i t t e n  | 6  t o  t h e  m o s t  i l l u s t r i o u s  p r a e f e c t  
if also to the grandsons and granddaughters of the Egyptians 
it is granted |7 the property of the grandmother by the 
concession of Hadrian Caesar the Lord. The letter |8 shall thus 
be read that was written to the most illustrious praefect by 
me and the |9 answer written by him to me, having ordered 
that both be read, |10 and added to the records as read, thus: 
... [The letter to prefect follows, with his answer, and the 
verdict for Chenalexas] 

2. Ulp. 5 off. proc. D. 5.1.79.1 

I u d i c i b u s  d e  i u r e  d u b i t a n t i b u s  
p r a e s i d e s  r e s p o n d e r e  s o l e n t :  de 
facto consulentibus non debent praesides 
consilium impertire, verum iubere eos prout 
religio suggerit sententiam proferre: haec enim res 
nonnumquam infamat et materiam gratiae vel 
ambitionis tribuit. 

W h e n  j u d g e s  d o u b t  a b o u t  t h e  l a w ,  t h e y  
u s u a l l y  r e c e i v e  a n  a n s w e r  f r o m  t h e  
p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n o r :  governors should instead refrain 
from giving advice to those judges who consult about the facts, 
rather ordering them to give a verdict as their conscience may 
dictate: since this often results in infamy, giving occasion for 
partiality or corrupt solicitation. 

3. BGU XX 2863 (after 133 CE Arsinoites?) 

|1 ἀντίγραγον ἐπι̣στολῆς. |2 [Π]ετρωνίωι Μαµερτίνωι τ̣ῶι̣ 
κρα̣[τ]ί̣[στ]ω̣ι ἡγεµόνι |3 [.] . . . . υιος Ἁρποκρατί̣ων κριτὴς 
χαίρειν. |4 [ἐξ] ἀ̣[ν]α̣π̣[ο]µ̣̣π̣ῆς σου, ἡγεµὼν κύ̣ριε, 
Ἡρακλείδης τ̣ι̣[ς] |5 Α[ἰ]γ̣ύπτιο̣ς ἐ̣δικάσ̣α̣το Ἑρµ̣ίᾳ καὶ 
Πτολεµαίῳ καὶ Ἀρτε|6µ̣[ι]δώ̣ρῳ τ<ο>ῖς̣ τρισί θ̣είο[ις ἑ]αυτοῦ 
πρὸς µητρὸς µε̣τερ|7χό̣µενος ὑπάρχοντα ἃ ἡ̣ µ̣ήτηρ αὐτοῦ 
Πτολεµαὶς ὑπὸ τοῦ |8 πατρὸς αὐτῆς κατὰ διαθήκην 
συν<ε>κ̣ε̣χώρη̣τ̣ο ἔχειν µετὰ τε̣|9[λευτ]ὴ̣ν̣ ἐκείνου· καὶ τῶν 
θείων διαβεβαιωσ̣[αµ]έ̣ν[ων προ|10τετελ]ευτηκέναι τ̣οῦ 
πατρὸς τὴν ἀδελφὴν αὐτῶν̣ κ̣[α]ὶ̣ κ̣α̣τὰ |11 [τοῦτ]ο 
φασκόντων άνακεκαµ̣̣φέν[α]ι̣ εἰς ἐ̣κε̣ῖ̣νον τὸ τῆ̣ς̣ |12 
[δια]τ̣αγῆς δίκαιον καὶ αὐτο̣ῖς µόνοις προσή̣κειν τὰ 
πα|13τ̣ρῷα, ὁ Ἡρακλείδης ἠξίου β̣[ο]ηθεῖσθαι τῇ τοῦ κυρίου 
|14 [Α]ὐτο̣κράτορος ἐπιστ̣ολῇ ἥ̣τ̣[ι]ς [δια]τάγµατι σου 
ἀνείληµπ|15[τ]α[ι]· τῶν ἐξ ἐναντίας µη . . [ . . . . . ] . [ . ] . . ι̣ . . 
ν . λ̣[ . ] . . . [ . ] . [ . ] . . . [ c. 2-3 ] |16 γ̣εγράφθαι α̣ὐ̣τὴν 
[δι]α̣β[ε]β[αιου]µ[ε]ν̣ . . α̣ . . [ . . . . . ] . [ c. 2-3 ] |17 π̣αρ’ 
Αἰγυπτίοις θυγατρι̣δ̣οῦς υἱοῖ̣[ς σ]υ̣νκλη̣ρο̣[νοµ]ε[ῖν c. 2-3 ] |18 
τε τῷ διεληλυθότι . [ . ] . [ . ] ἐν̣θάδε ἐπ̣ . . . [ . . ] . . δ[ c. 3 ] |19 
Διοσκουρίδῃ τῷ̣ [νο]µι̣κῷ ζητησ̣αµ[έ]ν̣ῳ̣ θε̣[ c. 3-4 ] |20 
ὁµοίων ἐπε̣[ c. 9 ] . λλω[ c. 3 ] . . . α̣[ c. 5 ] |21 θυγατριδοῖ ε̣σ̣[ 
c. 10 ] . ε̣ . ο̣[ c. 12 ] |22 [ . ] . [ 

|1 Copy of a letter. |2 To Petronius Mamertinus, vir 
egregius, prefect, |3 ...ius Harpokration, judge, 
greetings. |4 Resulting from delegation from you, lord 
prefect, a certain Herakleides, |5 Egyptian, sued 
Hermias and Ptolemaios and Arte|6midoros, his three 
maternal uncles, clai|7ming property which his mother 
Ptolemais had been |8 granted by her father in 
testament to have after |9 his death; and when the 
uncles asserted |10 that their sister had predeceased her 
father and accordingly |11 affirmed that had reverted to 
him the |12 right of testamentary disposition (?) and 
that to them alone belonged the |13 father's estate, 
Herakleides claimed to be aided by the |14 epistula of 
our lord emperor which was incorporated in an edict of 
yours. |15 His opponents - - |16 had it written (?, or 
"indicted her" ?) affirming (?) - - |17 among Egyptians 
for daughter's sons to inherit together with sons - - |18 
in the past x (?) year - - here (? now?) - - |19 to 
Dioskourides the legal adviser having enquired - - |20 in 
a similar (case  ?) - - |21 daughter's sons - - - 

4. SB XII 10967 = P. Mich. inv. 2964 (ca. 165–175 CE Memphites) 

|19 (ἔτους) ιη Ἀντ̣[ω]νείνου Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου ⟦ἐν 
Μ̣έµφι⟧ Φαρµοῦ|20θι ιβ. ἐν̣ Μ̣έµφι ἐξ αἰτηµάτων 
Μεµφιτῶν. µεθʼ ἕτερα |21 Λιβερᾶλ[ι]ς̣ ε̣ἶπεν· οὐ µόνον τῷ 
θεῷ Ἁδριανῷ ἀλλὰ καὶ τῷ |22 υἱῷ αὐ̣[το]ῦ̣ τῷ κυρίῳ 
ἡµῶν τοῦτο ἔδοξεν. τ α ῦ τ α  δ ὲ  | 2 3  κ α τ ὰ  [ τ ὴ ν ]  

|19 18th year of Antoninus Caesar the Lord [[at 
Memphis]], Pharmou|20thi 12th. At Memphis, from the 
appeals of the Memphites. After other matters |21 Liberalis 
said: "Not only to the deified Hadrian but also to his |22 
son, our Lord, this seemed good. T h e s e  j u d g e -
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γ ν ώ µ η ν  κ α ὶ  τ ὴ ν  φ ύ σ ι ν  τ ῶ ν  ἑ κ ά σ τ ο τ ε  
π ρ ο | 2 4 ε σ τ ώ [ τ ω ] ν ̣  τ ῆ ς  ἐ π α ρ χ ί α ς  κ α ὶ  τ ῶ ν  
π ρ α γ µ ά τ ω ν  τ ὰ  ἰ δ ι ώ | 2 5 µ α τ α  [ κ ρ ί ] ν ̣ ε τ α ι ·  
τὰ γάρ διατεταγµένα µένει καὶ ἀσάλευ|26τά ἐσ[τι κ]αὶ 
οἶµαι ὅτι ὑπὸ πάντων τηρεῖται τόδε· πα|27ραβα[ίνει]ν τὰ 
διατεταγµένα τοιοῦτόν ἐστιν ὁποῖον |28 τὸ ὑβ[ρίζ]ειν καὶ 
ἀνδροφονεῖν. 

m e n t s  i n s t e a d  | 2 3  a r e  g i v e n  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
t h e  m i n d  a n d  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h o s e  w h o  
a r e  o n  e a c h  o c c a s i o n  i n  | 2 4  c h a r g e  o f  
t h e  p r e f e c t ' s  o f f i c e ,  a n d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  
t h e  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  o f  e a c h  c a s e .  |25 For the 
edicts stand firm and |26 are unshakeable, and I intend this 
to be observed by all: |27 transgressing the edicts is like |28 
outrage or homicide.  

5. OGIS II 669, ll. 12-15 (Edict of Tiberius Iulius Alexander, 68 CE, §1) 

|12 ... διόπερ καὶ αὐτὸς οὔτε ἤ̣γαγόν τινα εἰς τελωνείαν 
ἢι µίσθωσιν οὔτε ἄξωι, <ε>ἰ̣δὼς τοῦτο |13 συµφέρειν καὶ 
ταῖς κυριακαῖς ψήφοις τὸ µετ̣ὰ προθυµίας ἑκόντας 
πραγµατεύεσθαι τοὺς <δ>υνατούς. π έ π ε ι σ µ α ι  δὲ 
ὅτι οὐδ’ εἰς τὸ µέλλον ἄκοντάς τις ἄξει τελώνας |14 ἢι 
µισθωτάς, ἀλλὰ διαµισθώσει τοῖς βουλοµένοις 
ἑκουσίως προ<σ>έρχεσθαι, µ ᾶ λ λ ο ν  τ ὴ ν  τ ῶ ν  
π ρ ο τ έ ρ ω ν  ἐ π ά ρ χ ω ν  α ἰ ώ ν ι ο ν  σ υ ν ή -
θ ε ι α ν  φ υ λ ά σ σ ω ν  ἢ ι  τ ὴ ν  π ρ ό σ κ α ι ρ ό ν  
τ ι ν ο ς  ἀ δ ι κ ί α ν  | 1 5  µ ε ι µ η σ ά µ ε ν ο ς .  

... Therefore I myself have not forced and shall not force 
anyone into tax farming or lease, for I know that it is to the 
advantage of the imperial revenues, too, to have competent 
men administer these willingly and zealously. And I  a m  
c o n f i d e n t  that in the future as well nobody will force 
tax farmers or lessees against their will, but will lease to 
persons willing to come forward voluntarily, p r e f e r r i n g  
t o  o b s e r v e  t h e  i n v a r i a b l e  p r a c t i c e  o f  t h e  
f o r m e r  p r e f e c t s  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  i m i t a t e  
t h e  s p o r a d i c  i n j u s t i c e  o f  s o m e .  

6. P. Oxy. II 237 (186 CE Oxyrhynchos): Dionysia’s second court precedent, October 14th, 133 CE 
ἐξ ὑποµ[νηµατισ]µῶν |30 Πακωνίου Φήλικος 
ἐπιστρατήγου. (ἔτους) ιη θεοῦ Ἁδριανοῦ, Φαῶφι ιζ, ἐ̣ν̣ 
τῇ παρὰ ἄνω Σεβεννύτου, ἐπὶ τῶν κατὰ Φλα̣υ̣ή̣σ̣ι̣ο̣ς |31 
Ἀµµούνιος ἐπὶ παρούσῃ Τατ̣ι̣χήκει θυγατρὶ αὐτοῦ 
πρὸς Ἥρωνα Πετεήσιος. Ἰσίδωρος ῥήτωρ ὑπὲρ 
Φλαυήσιος εἶπεν, “τ̣ὸ̣ν οὖν α̣ἰ̣τ̣ι̣ώ̣µενον |32 ἀποσπάσαι 
βουλόµενον τ[ὴ]ν θυγατέρα αὐτοῦ συνοικοῦσαν τῷ 
ἀντιδίκῳ δεδικάσθαι ὑπογύως πρὸς αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ 
ἐ̣[πι]σ̣τ̣ρ̣α̣τ̣ή̣γου |33 καὶ ὑπερτεθεῖσθαι τὴν δίκην ὑ̣µ̣ε̣ῖν̣ 
ἵνα ἀναγνωσθῇ ὁ τῶν Αἰγυπτίω[ν νό]µος. Σεουήρου 
καὶ Ἡλιοδώρου ῥητόρων ἀποκρειναµένων |34 
Τ ε ι τ ι α ν ὸ ν  τ ὸ ν  ἡ γ ε µ ο ν ε ύ σ α ν τ α  ὁ µ ο ί α ς  
ὑ π ο θ έ σ ε ω ς  ἀ κ ο ύ σ α ν τ α  [ ἐ ξ ]  Α ἰ γ υ π -
τ ι α κ ῶ ν  π ρ ο σ ώ π ω ν  µ ὴ  ἠ κ ο λ ο υ θ η κ έ ν α ι  
τ ῇ  τ ο ῦ  ν ό |35µ ο υ  ἀ π α ν θ ρ ω π ί ᾳ  ἀ λ λ ὰ  τ [ ῇ ]  
ἐ π ι [ ν ο ί ] ᾳ  τ ῆ ς  π α ι δ ό ς ,  εἰ βούλεται παρὰ τ[ῷ 
ἀνδρὶ] µένειν. Πακώνιος Φῆλιξ· ἀναγνωσθητο ὁ 
ν[ό]µ[ος. Ἀ ] ν α | 36γ ν ω σ θ έ ν τ ο ς  Π α κ ώ ν ι ο ς  
[ Φ ῆ ] λ ι ξ ·  ἀ ν ά γ ν ω τ α ι  κ α ὶ  τ ὸ ν  Τ ε ι τ ι α -
ν ο ῦ  ὑ π ο µ [ ν ] η µ α τ ι σ µ ό ν . Σεουήρου ῥήτορος 
ἀναγν[όντος], ἐπὶ τοῦ [ιβ] (ἔτους) Ἁ[δρια]νοῦ |37 
Καίσαρος τοῦ κυρίου, Παῦν[ι] η̣, Π α κ ώ ν ι ο ς  
Φ ῆ λ ι ξ ·  κ α θ ὼ ς  ὁ  κ ρ ά τ ι σ τ ο ς  Τ [ ε ι τ ] ι α -
ν ὸ [ ς ]  ἔ ̣ κ ̣ ρ ̣ ε ̣ ι ̣ ν ε ν ,  π ε ύ σ ο ν τ α ι  τ ῆ ς  γ υ -
ν α ι κ ό ς ·  κ̣α̣ὶ̣ ἐκέλευ[σε]ν δι̣ʼ [ἑρ]µ̣η̣|38νέως αὐτὴν 
ἐλ̣ε̣γ̣χθῆν̣[α]ι, τ̣ί̣ βούλεται· εἰπούσης, παρὰ τῷ ἀνδρὶ 
µένειν, Π[α]κώνιος Φῆλιξ ἐκέλευσεν ὑποµνηµατι-
[σ]θῆναι. 

Extract from the minutes |30 of Paconius Felix, epistrategus. 
‘The 18th year of the deified Hadrian, Phaophi 17, at the 
court in the upper division of the Sebennyte nome, in the 
case of Phlauesis, |31 son of Ammounis, in the presence of his 
daughter Taeichekis, against Heron, son of Petaesis. 
Isidorus, advocate for Phlauesis, said that the plaintiff 
therefore, wishing |32 to take away his daughter who was 
living with the defendant, had recently brought an action 
against him before the epistrategus |33 and the case had been 
deferred in order that the Egyptian law might be read. 
Severus and Heliodorus, advocates (for Heron), replied |34 
that t h e  l a t e  p r a e f e c t  T i t i a n u s  h e a r d  a  
s i m i l a r  p l e a  a d v a n c e d  b y  E g y p t i a n  w i t -
n e s s e s ,  a n d  t h a t  h i s  j u d g e m e n t  w a s  i n  
a c c o r d a n c e  n o t  w i t h  t h e  i n h u m a n i t y  |35 o f  
t h e  l a w  b u t  w i t h  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  t h e  d a u g h -
t e r , whether she wished to remain with her husband. 
Paconius Felix said, ‘Let the law be read.’ When it had |36 
been read P a c o n i u s  F e l i x  s a i d ,  ‘ R e a d  a l s o  
t h e  m i n u t e  o f  T i t i a n u s . '  Severus the advocate 
having read “The 12th year of Hadrianus |37 Caesar the lord, 
Payni 8 (&c).” P a c o n i u s  F e l i x  s a i d :  ‘ I n  a c c o r -
d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  h i s  h i g h n e s s  
T i t i a n u s ,  t h e y  s h a l l  f i n d  o u t  f r o m  t h e  
w o m a n . ’ and he ordered that she should be asked through 
an |38 interpreter what was her choice. On her replying ‘To 
remain with my husband’, Paconius Felix ordered that the 
judgement should be entered on the minutes. 

7. C. 8.52(53).1 (224 CE) 

Imp. Alexander A. Apro <evocato>. Praeses provinciae 
probatis his, quae in oppido frequenter in eodem 
genere controversiarum servata sunt, causa cognita 
statuet. nam et consuetudo praecedens et ratio quae 
consuetudinem suasit custodienda est, et ne quid 
contra longa consuetudinem fiat, ad sollicitudinem 
suam revocabit praeses provinciae. PP. vi k. April. 
Iuliano et Crispino conss. [= C. 8.§10.3, iunge C. 8.1.1] 

The Emperor Alexander A. to Aper, <veteran>. The 
provincial governor shall, once what is commonly decided in 
the town in this type of controversies is proven, solve the 
case accordingly, once the case is heard. For existing custom 
and the reason that led to it must be kept, and the provincial 
governor must be careful that nothing is done against a 
long-established custom. Published six days before the 
kalends of April, during the second consulate of Julian, and 
that of Crispinus. 
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8. Call. 1 quaest. D. 1.3.38 

Nam imperator noster Severus rescripsit in 
ambiguitatibus quae ex legibus proficiscuntur 
consuetudinem aut rerum perpetuo similiter iudicatarum 
auctoritatem vim legis optinere debere. 

For our Emperor Severus stated by rescript that regarding 
the uncertainties that may arise from the laws, custom, 
or the authority of perpetually uniform judgments, 
should obtain the force of law. 

9. SB XIV 12139 = P. Mich. inv. 184 (late 2nd3rd cent. CE Oxyrhynchites) 

[Col. 5] |11 ... Νεῖλος· Ἡλιόδωρος µ[έ]ν, ἐπεὶ µὴ ἧσαν συνγενεῖς 
|12 οἱ ἀµφισβητοῦντες ἀλλὰ αὐτὸ µόν[ον] κοινωνοί , οὕτω[ς] 
ἀπε|13φήνατο. Μα µ ε ρ τ ε ῖ ν ο ν  ( i . e . Μα µ ε ρ τ ε ῖ ν ο ς )  
δ ὲ  ὁ  ἡ γ ε µ ο ν ε ύ σ α ς  ἐ π ι σ τ ε ί λ [ α ν ] τ ο ς  | 1 4  α ὐ τ ῷ  
π ε ρ ὶ  ὁ µ ο ί [ ο υ ]  π ρ ά γ µ α τ ο ς  Ἀ π ο λ λ ω ν ί µ υ  ( i . e .  
Ἀ π ο λ λ ω ν ί ο υ )  κ ρ ι τ ο ῦ  ἐ ̣ [ π ὶ ]  δ ι α |  1 5 λ ο γ ι σ µ ῷ  
ἀ ν < τ > έ γ ρ α ψ ε ν  κ α τ α κ ο λ ο υ θ ῆ ν α ι  ( i . e .  κ α τ α -
κ ο λ ο υ θ ῆ σ α ι )  τ α ῖ ς  π λ ε ί ο [ σ ι ]  κ ρ ί σ ε σ ι ,  |16 καὶ 
εὑρέθησαν πλείονες ἀποκαθίστασθαι τοῖς κοινωνοῖς. τοῦτο 
δὲ ὑπογύως ἐστὶν µᾶλλον ἡ Σερήνου κρίσες (i.e. κρίσις) 
[ἀ]ναγνόν|17τος ἄλλους πλείστους ὑποµνηµατισµούς ... 

[Col. 5] Nilos: 'Heliodoros pronounced such a 
judgement because the disputants were not 
relatives, but merely partners. B u t  M a m e r -
t i n u s ,  t h e  f o r m e r  p r e f e c t ,  w h e n  t h e  
j u d g e  A p o l l o n i o s  c o n s u l t e d  h i m  
c o n c e r n i n g  a  s i m i l a r  a f f a i r  a t  a  
c o n v e n t u s ,  r e p l i e d  t h a t  h e  s h o u l d  
f o l l o w  t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  j u d g e -
m e n t s ,  and a majority were found to have 
restored the property to the partners. And this 
recently is especially the judgement of Serenus, 
after his reading of a very large number of other 
reports of proceedings. 
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II. ΦΥΓΑΔΙΚΑΙ ΟΙΚΟΝΟΜΙΑΙ:  
Zu einigen Regelungen in ptolemäischen Amnestiedekreten 

 
I.Prose I 16 G 19–20 (196 BCE) 
Πρ<ο>σέταξεν δὲ καὶ τοὺς καταπορευοµένους ἔκ τε τῶν µαχίµων καὶ τῶν ἄλλων τῶν ἀλλότρια | φρονησάντων ἐν τοῖς 
κατὰ τὴν ταραχὴν καιροῖς κατελθόντας µένειν ἐπὶ τῶν ἰδίων κτήσεων. 
 
But he ordered that those who wish to return home (on the right path), both the machimoi (i.e. the Egyptian members 
of the army) and the others who had harboured a different view in the times of the civil war, shall remain in their own 
possessions after their return. 
 
I.Kition 2017 = SEG XXXVII 1372 = C.Ord.Ptol. 41, 3–6 (145/44 BCE) 
Προστέταχεν δὲ καὶ τοὺς ἀνακεχωρηκότ[ας ἐν τοῖς ἔµπροσθεν χρόνοις] | διὰ τὸ ἐνεσχῆσθαι αἰτίαις | καταπορεύεσθ[αι 
εἰς τὰς ἰδίας καὶ γίνεσθαι] | πρὸς αἷς καὶ  πρότερον ἦσαν ἐργασίαις καὶ κοµ[ίζεσθαι τὰ ἔτι ὑπάρχοντα] | ἄπρατα ἀπὸ 
τῶν ἰδίων αὐτῶν τῶν διὰ ταῦτα [- - - ἠνεχυρασµένων] 

 
Furthermore, he has ordered that those who fled in times past because they are accused of (some) offences shall return 
to their residences, devote themselves again to the work they used to do and recover what is left unsold from their 
possessions confiscated for this reason. 
 
P.Tebt. I 5 = C.Ord.Ptol. 53 col. I, 8–9 (118 BCE) 
Προστετά[χα]σι δὲ καὶ τοὺς ἀνακεχωρηκότας δ[ιὰ τὸ ἐνέχεσθαι] [λ]ήαις (l. λείαις) καὶ ἑτέραις αἰτίαις 
καταπορευοµένους εἰς [τὰς ἰδίας] | [γ]ίνεσθαι π[ρ]ὸς αἷς καὶ πρότερον ἦσαν ἐργασία[ις καὶ κοµίζεσθαι] [τὰ] ἔτι 
ὑπάρ[χοντα] ἄπρατα ἀπὸ τῶν διὰ  τα[ῦτα ἠνεχυρασµένων]  
 
Furthermore, they have ordered that those who have fled because they are accused of robbery or other offences shall 
return to their residences, devote themselves again to the work they used to do, and recover what is left unsold from 
their properties confiscated for this reason. 
 
P.Sijp. 45 (= SB XX 14659) (197 BCE)  
Kol. I 
Ἀθηνόδωρος τοῖς ἀγορανόµοις χαίρειν. | τοῦ παρὰ Πύρρου τοῦ πράκτορος ὑποµνήµατος | ὑπόκειται ὑµῖν τὸ 
ἀντίγραφον. Καταγρά|ψατε οὖν \τῆι Θαυβάστει/ τὴν ὠνὴν τοῦ σά̣µατος | κατὰ τοῦτο. ἔρρωσθε, (ἔτους) η Ἁθὺρ κη. |  
 
Ἀθηνοδώρωι διοικητῆι παρὰ Πύρρου. | ἀπογέγρα̣π̣<τ>αι κατὰ τὸ ἐκτεθὲν πρόσταγµα | (ἔτους) η Φαῶφι β περὶ τῶν 
ἐχόντων σώµατα | Αἰγύπ[τι]α ἀπὸ τῆς ἐν τῇ χώραι ταραχῆς | Θαυβάστ̣ι̣ς Σωκράτου Σύρα µετὰ κυρίου | Ἀπολ[λ]ω̣νίου 
τῶν Ἀνθεµίδου Κρητὸς, | ὑπηρέ̣τ̣ου θωρακιτῶν ἐπιλέκτων | Θάσιο̣[ν] ὡς ἐτῶν ιη ὁ ἔφη εἶναι | Αἰγύπ̣τ̣ι̣ο̣ν· καὶ τὴν 
καταβολὴν | πεποίηται Θαυβάστις ἐπὶ τὴν ⟦Σ̣ύρρου⟧ | [Φι]λίππου τράπεζαν εἰς τὸν τοῦ | βασιλέω[ς λό]γον (ἔτους) η 
Ξανδικοῦ ι̣ε | χαλκοῦ (δραχµῶν) φ καὶ καταλλαγὴν | [(δραχµῶν)] νβ (τετρώβολον) καὶ τὸ γενόµενον τέλος τῆι | τ̣ῶν 
ἀνδραπόδων ⟦ὠνῆι⟧ χαλκοῦ ρι (πεντωβόλον) | [  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣ας. ἐάν σοι φαίνηται, σύνταξον| κ̣[α]ταγράψαι τὴν ὠνὴν τῆι 
Θαυβάστει | [οὔ]σηι ὡς ἐτῶν λ̣ βραχείαι µελίχρωι| [σ]τρογγυλοπροσ[ώπω]ι οὐλὴ µήλωι δεξιῶ̣[ι] | [µ]ετὰ κυρίου 
Ἀ[π]ο̣[λλ]ωνίου τοῦ Ἀπολλωνίου  
 
Kol. II 
ὡ̣ς̣ ἐτῶν µ µέσω µελίχρω̣ ἀναφαλάντου | ὦ̣τ̣α ἀφεστηκότα οὐλὴ µετώπωι | ἐξ ἀριστερῶν ἀγυιᾶς Ἀρσινόη Εὐεργέ|τιδος, 
Θασίου ἐτῶν ιη βραχείας | µελάγχρω στρογγυλοπροσώπου | οὐλαὶ πλείους εὐσήµου ὠνὴ· | (ἔτους) η Ἁθὺρ κϛ Δαισίου δ.
      
4 l. σώµατος. 20 {τῆι} ed.pr.  26 l. µέσου  µελίχρου   30 l. µελάγχρου 
 
Athenodoros to the agoranomoi, greetings. Attached is a copy of the memorandum of Pyrrhos, the praktor. Set up a 
katahgraphe in accordance herewith. Farewell, year 8, Hathyr 28. 
To Athenodoros, the dioiketes, from Pyrrhos. It has been declared, according to the decree posted from year 8, Phaophi 
2, in relation to everybody who owns Egyptian slaves originating from the rebellion in the country, Thaybastis, daughter 
of Socrates, Syrian with Apollonios as her guardian, one of the people of Anthemidos, Cretan, and one of the members 
of the elite armoured forced, Thasion, approximately 18 years old, who says (or: of whom she says) that she is an 
Egyptian. And Thaybastis has made the payment at the bank of Phillipos into the account of the king in year 8, Xandikos 
15. In copper 500 drachmas and an agio [(drachmas)]52 and 4 obols and the resulting tax for the purchase of of slaves in 
copper 110 <drachmas> and 5 (obols) . . . When it suits you, see to it that the deed of purchase is resgistered to Thaybastis, 
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approximately 30 years old, short, with honey-coloured complexion, round faced with a scar on the right cheeks, with 
Apollonios, with the guardian Apollonios, son of Apollonios, approximately 40 years, of medium size, of honey-colored 
complexion, smooth head, with ears standing out, scar on the left forehead, from the street of Arsinoe Euergetis, purchase 
of Thasion, approxiamtely 18 years old, short, of dark hair with a roun face and easily recognisable by several scars. Year 
8, Hathyr 26, Daisios 4. 

 
Lit. 
Ch. Armoni – A. Jördens, Der König und die Rebellen. Vom Umgang der Ptolemäer mit strittigen Eigentumsfragen im Gefolge von 
Bürgerkriegen, Chiron 48 (2018) 77 – 105 
C.A. La’da, Amnesty in Hellenistic Egypt. A Survey of the Sources, in: K. Harter-Uibopuu – F. Mitthof (Hg.), Vergeben und Vergessen? 
Amnestie in der Antike (Beitr. Wiener Koll. Ant. Rechtsgesch., 27 – 28. 10. 2008), 2013, 163–209 
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III. References to Imperial Law in Coptic Child Donations Documents  
from 8th-Century Thebes 

 
– For papyrological abbreviations, https://papyri.info/docs/checklist.  
– For transcription, see https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Leiden_Conventions. 
 
1. An Example in Context: P.KRU 94 (ca. 748–759 AD) 
For an apparatus (including the Greek words rendered in Coptic), see https://papyri.info/ddbdp/p.kru;;94 

---------------------------------------------------------------------  
[Κώµητος] υ[ἱο]ῦ Χαὴλ διοικ(ητοῦ) κάστρου Μεµνώνου 
† ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲭⲁⲏⲗ ⲡϣⲏⲣⲉ ⲙⲙⲏⲛⲁ 
ⲡⲣⲙ ⲡⲕⲁⲥⲧⲣⲟⲛ ⲛϫⲏⲙⲉ ⲡⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ 
ⲛⲧⲡⲟⲗⲓⲥ ⲉⲣⲙⲱⲛⲧ ⲭⲁⲓⲣⲉⲓⲛ ⲛⲉⲧ- 
ⲥⲟⲟⲩⲛ ⲙⲉⲛ ⲛⲥϩⲁⲓ ⲛϩⲏⲧⲛ ⲉⲩⲥϩⲁⲓ 

5    ϩⲛ ⲛⲉⲩⲥϩⲁⲓ ⲙⲙⲓⲛⲉ ⲙⲙⲟⲟⲩ ⲛⲉⲧ- 
ⲥⲟⲟⲩ ⲁⲛ ⲛⲥϩⲁⲓ ⲉⲩⲡⲁⲣⲁⲕⲁⲗⲉⲓ 
ⲛϩⲉⲛⲣⲱⲙⲉ ⲉⲩⲛⲟⲓ ⲛⲥϩⲁⲓ ϩⲁⲣⲟⲟⲩ 
ⲡⲣⲟⲥ ⲧⲉⲩⲏⲧⲓⲥⲓⲥ ⲧⲱⲟⲩ 
ⲙⲛ ⲧⲉⲩⲡⲣⲟⲑⲩⲙⲓⲁ † 

10  ⲛⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ ⲛⲃⲁⲥⲓⲗⲓⲕⲟⲛ ⲕⲉⲗⲉⲩⲉ 
ⲛⲧⲉⲓϩⲉ ⲉⲧⲣⲉⲩⲡⲟⲩⲁ ⲡⲟⲩⲁ 
ⲣ ⲡⲉⲧⲉϩⲛⲁϥ ϩⲙ ⲡⲉⲧⲉ ⲡⲱϥ ⲡⲉ 
ⲁⲓⲟⲩⲁϩⲧ ⲟⲩⲛ ⲛⲥⲁ ⲧⲁⲕⲟⲩⲗⲟⲩⲑⲓⲁ 
ⲛⲛⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ ⲉⲧⲣⲁⲇⲱⲣⲓⲍⲉ 

15 ⲙⲡⲁⲙⲉⲣⲓⲧ ⲛϣⲏⲣⲉ ⲥⲧⲉⲫⲁⲛⲟⲥ 
ⲉϩⲟⲩⲛ ⲉⲡⲥⲉⲡⲧⲟⲥ ⲧⲟⲡⲟⲥ  
ⲡϩⲁⲅⲓⲟⲥ ⲁⲡⲁ ⲫⲟⲓⲃⲁⲙⲱⲛ ⲙⲡⲧⲟⲟⲩ 
ⲙⲡⲕⲁⲥⲧⲣⲟⲛ ⲛϫⲏⲙⲉ 
ϩⲓⲧⲟⲟⲧⲕ ⲕⲩⲣⲓⲁⲕⲟⲥ 

20  ⲡⲉⲡⲣⲟⲉⲥⲧⲟⲥ ⲁⲩⲱ ⲡϩⲩⲅⲟⲩⲙⲉⲛⲟⲥ 
ⲁⲩⲱ ⲡⲙⲟⲛⲟⲭⲟⲥ ⲁⲩⲱ ⲡⲉⲡⲣⲉⲥⲃⲩⲧⲉⲣⲟⲥ 
ⲙⲡϩⲁⲅⲓⲟⲥ ⲁⲡⲁ ⲫⲟⲓⲃⲁⲙⲱⲛ 
ϫⲉⲕⲁⲥ ⲉⲣⲉⲥⲧⲉⲫⲁⲛⲟⲥ \ⲡⲁϣⲏⲣⲉ/ ⲛⲁϣⲱⲡⲉ 
ⲉϥⲟ ⲛϩⲙϩⲁⲗ ⲉⲡⲥⲉⲡⲧⲟⲥ ⲧⲟⲡⲟⲥ 

25  ⲙⲡϩⲁⲅⲓⲟⲥ ⲁⲡⲁ ⲫⲟⲓⲃⲁⲙⲱⲛ 
ⲡⲣⲟⲥ ⲑⲉ ⲉⲧⲉⲧⲛⲛⲁⲕⲉⲗⲉⲩⲉ 
ⲙⲙⲟⲥ ⲛⲁϥ ϫⲉⲕⲁⲥ ⲛⲛⲉⲧⲛ- 
ϩⲉ ⲉⲣⲟϥ ϩⲛ ⲗⲁⲁⲩ ⲛⲁⲧⲁⲝⲓⲁ 
ⲟⲩⲇⲉ ⲕⲁⲧⲁⲥⲧⲁⲥⲓⲁ ⲛϥϣⲱⲡⲉ 

30  ⲛⲥⲙⲛⲟⲥ ϩⲛ ϩⲱⲃ ⲛⲓⲙ 
ⲡⲉⲧⲛⲁϫⲱⲛϥ ⲉⲡⲉⲓⲭⲁⲣⲧⲏⲥ  
ⲛϥⲕⲓⲙ ⲉⲣⲟϥ ⲉϥⲛⲁϣⲱⲡⲉ 
ⲉϥⲟ ⲛϣⲙⲙⲟ ⲉⲡⲉⲓⲱⲧ 
ⲙⲛ ⲡϣⲏⲣⲉ ⲙⲛ ⲡⲉⲡⲛ(ⲉⲩⲙ)ⲁ ⲉⲧⲟⲩ- 

35 ⲁⲁⲃ ⲁⲩⲱ ⲛϥϫⲓ ⲙⲡⲥⲁϩⲟⲩ 
ⲛⲁⲛⲁⲛⲓⲁⲥ ⲙⲛ ⲥⲁⲡⲡⲓⲣⲁ 
ⲧⲉϥⲥϩⲓⲙⲉ ⲁⲩⲱ ⲛϥ- 

(Greek) … under Comes, son of Chael, the dioiketes of 
Castrum Menonion. 

(Coptic) † I, Chael, son of Mena from the Castrum 
Djeme in the district of the city of Hermonthis, greet-
ings. Those of us who can write, write (5) in their own 
writing; those of us who cannot, are asking men who 

can write for them upon their request and wish. †  

(10) The imperial laws command everyone to do what 
he wishes with what is his own.i In accordance with 
these laws, I donate (15) my beloved son Stephanos to 
the venerable topos of St. Apa Phoibammon in the 
mountain of Castrum Djeme, through you Kyriakos 
(20), the proestos, hegoumenos, monk and priest of St. 
Apa Phoibammon so that my son Stephanos becomes 
a servant of the venerable topos of (25) St. Apa Phoib-
ammon, as you will command him, so that you will 
not find him in any sort of inobedience or resistance 
(?) and that he will be (30) respectable in all things. 

Who reads this papyrus sheet and contests it, shall be 
alien to the Father, Son, and the Holy Spirit (35) and 
he shall suffer the curse of Ananias and his wife 
Saphira and those curses, which are in the law of 
Moses. 

For the security (40) of the holy topos, I have issued 
this donation and I agree to it. 

(signatures) 
 
ϫⲓ ⲛⲛⲥⲁϩⲟⲩ ⲉⲧϩⲙ ⲡⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ 
ⲙⲙⲱⲩⲥⲏⲥ ⲉⲡⲱⲣϫ ⲟⲩⲛ 

40 ⲙⲡⲧⲟⲡⲟⲥ ⲉⲧⲟⲩⲁⲁⲃ ⲁⲓⲥⲙⲛ 
ⲡⲉⲓⲇⲱⲣⲓⲁⲥⲧⲓⲕⲱⲛ ⲁⲩⲱ 
ⲧⲓⲥⲧⲟⲓⲭⲉⲓ ⲉⲣⲟϥ † 
† ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲭⲁⲏⲗ ⲡϣⲏⲣⲉ ⲙⲙⲏⲛⲁ ⲧⲓⲥⲧⲟⲓⲭ(ⲉⲓ) 
(H2) † ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲍⲓⲕⲏⲏⲗ ⲡϣⲏⲣⲉ ⲛⲁⲙⲙⲱⲛⲉ ⲙⲛ ⲙⲁⲣⲕⲟⲥ 

45 ⲡϣⲏⲣⲉ ⲙⲙⲁⲕⲁⲣⲉ ⲧⲛⲱ ⲛⲙⲛⲧⲣⲉ † 
† ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲓⲱϩⲁⲛⲛⲏⲥ ⲡϣⲏⲣⲉ ⲛϩⲓⲗⲓⲁⲥ ⲁⲛⲉⲡⲣⲱⲥⲱⲡⲟⲛ 
ⲁⲓⲧⲉ ⲙⲙⲟⲓ ⲁⲓⲥϩⲁⲓ ϩⲁⲣⲟⲟⲩ ϫⲉ ⲙⲉⲩⲛⲟⲓ ⲛⲥϩⲁⲓ 
ⲁⲩⲱ ϯⲱ ⲛⲙⲛⲧⲣⲉ † 
(H3) † ⲁⲕⲁⲣⲁⲕⲟⲥ ⲛⲫⲓⲗⲟⲑⲉ ⲧⲓⲱ 

 

 
i Essentialy the same formulation in P.KRU 87.3–5 (ca. 730–739 AD); P.KRU 92.23–26 (ca. 770–780 AD) is also almost identical, but 
references only ‘the laws’ ⲛⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ. 
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 50 ⲛⲙⲛⲧⲣⲉ ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲫⲓⲗⲓⲡ ⲛⲛⲣⲁⲓⲛⲉ 
  ⲧⲓⲱ ⲛⲙⲛⲧⲣⲉ ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲗⲉⲱⲛ- 
  ⲧⲥⲉ ⲛⲡⲗⲉⲩ ⲧⲓⲱ ⲛⲙⲧⲣⲉ 
  ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ϣⲉⲛⲉⲧⲱⲙ ⲡⲁ ⲃⲓⲕⲧⲱⲣ 
  ⲧⲓⲱ ⲛⲙⲛⲧⲣⲉ ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲥⲁⲛϩⲏⲙ 
 55 ⲙⲏⲛⲁ ⲧⲓⲱ ⲛⲙⲛⲧⲣⲉ ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲕⲟⲥ- 
  ⲙⲁ ⲧⲓⲱ ⲛⲙⲛⲧⲣⲉ ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲕⲁⲗ  ̣ 
  ⲥ ⲡϣⲏⲣⲉ ⲛⲓⲱϩⲁⲛⲛⲏⲥ ⲁⲩⲡ[ⲁⲣⲁ-] 
  ⲕⲁⲣⲉ ⲛⲙⲟⲓ ⲁⲓⲥϩⲁⲓ ϩⲁⲣⲟⲟⲩ [ϫⲉ] 
  ⲙⲁⲩⲛⲟⲉ ⲛⲥϩⲁⲓ † 
 60 (H1) † ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲡⲉⲧⲣⲟⲥ ⲡϣⲏⲣⲉ ⲛⲡⲙⲁⲕ(ⲁⲣⲓⲟⲥ) [---] 
   † ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ⲇⲁⲛⲓⲏⲗ ⲡϣⲏ[ⲣⲉ ⲛⲡⲙⲁⲕ(ⲁⲣⲓⲟⲥ)] 
  ⲑⲉⲟⲇⲟⲧⲟⲥ ⲡⲉⲓⲉⲗⲁ[ⲭ(ⲓⲥⲧⲟⲥ)] [ⲙⲡⲣⲉ(ⲥⲃⲩⲧⲉⲣⲟⲥ) ⲛⲑⲁⲅⲓ-] 
  ⲁ ⲙⲁⲣⲓⲁ ⲛⲧⲣ̣ⲩ̣ⲅ̣ⲁ[ⲧⲁ ⲛ]ϫⲏⲙⲉ [ⲁⲓ --- ] ⲡⲣⲟⲥ ⲧⲁⲓⲧⲏⲥⲓⲥ ⲛⲭⲁⲏ[ⲗ] 
 
 
2. Similar Phrases in Other Donations 
2.1. P.KRU 99.4–6 (780 AD):ii 

… ⲕⲩⲡⲉⲣ | ⲛⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ ⲛⲑⲓⲉⲕⲱⲛ ⲕⲉⲗⲉⲩⲉ ϩⲛ ⲧⲉⲩⲃⲁⲥⲓⲗⲓⲕⲏ ⲧⲁⲝⲓⲥ ϫⲉ ⲁⲅ̣ⲧⲉⲓ | ⲙⲡⲟⲩⲁ ⲡⲟⲩⲁ ⲉⲧⲣⲉϥⲣ ⲡϫⲟⲉⲓⲥ ⲙⲡⲉⲧⲉ ⲡϣϥ ⲡⲉ … 
… as the divine laws command in the imperial order that it is allowed for everyone to be lord of what is his own … 

 
2.2. P.KRU 104.23–24 (771–772 AD): 

… ⲉⲓⲥⲱⲧⲙ ⲛ|ⲥⲁ ⲛⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ ⲛⲧⲁⲛⲛϫⲓⲥⲟⲟⲩ ⲛⲣⲣⲟⲟⲩ ⲕⲉⲗⲉⲩⲉ ⲙⲙⲟⲟⲩ ϫⲉ ⲉⲕⲝⲉⲥ|ⲧⲓ ⲉⲧⲣⲉⲡⲟⲩⲁ ⲡⲟⲩⲁ ⲣ ⲡⲉⲧϥⲟⲩⲁϣϥ ϩⲛ ⲡⲉⲧ ⲡⲱϥ 
ⲁⲛⲟⲕ ϩⲱⲧ ⲁⲓⲟⲩ|ⲁϩⲧ ⲛⲥⲁ ⲧⲁⲕⲟⲩⲗⲟⲩⲑⲓⲁ ⲛⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ ⲛⲧⲁⲛϫⲓⲥⲟⲟⲩ ⲕⲉⲗⲉⲩⲉ | ⲙⲙⲟⲩ ϫⲓⲛ ⲛϣⲟⲣⲡ … 
… in obedience to the laws that our lords the kings have ordered, as follows it is possible for each person to do what 
he wishes with what is his own. I too have made a determination according to the ordering of the laws that our lords 
ordered from the first.iii 

 
2.3. P.KRU 85.27–31 (771–772 AD): 

… ⲕⲩⲡⲉⲣ ⲛⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ ⲛⲃⲁⲥⲓⲗⲉⲓⲕⲱⲛ ⲁⲩⲱ ⲑⲉⲉⲧⲓⲕⲱⲛ ⲕⲉⲗⲉⲩⲉ | ⲛⲧⲉⲓϩⲉ ϫⲉ ⲉⲝⲉⲥⲧⲁⲓ ⲙⲡⲟⲩⲁ ⲡⲟⲩⲁ ⲉⲉⲣ ⲡⲉⲧⲉϥⲟⲩⲁϣϥ ϩⲙ ⲡⲉⲧⲉ 
ⲡⲱϥ ⲡⲉ | ⲁⲩⲱ ⲛ̣ⲧ̣ⲉⲡⲉϩⲱⲃ ⲡⲁⲓ ϣⲱⲡⲉ ⲁⲛ ϩⲓⲱⲱⲧ ⲁⲗⲗⲁ ⲛⲧⲁϥϣⲱⲡⲉ | ϫⲛ ⲙⲡⲛⲁⲩ ⲛⲥⲁⲙⲟⲩⲏⲗ ⲡⲉⲡⲣⲟⲫⲏⲧⲏⲥ ⲛⲧⲁⲛϥⲉⲓⲟⲧⲉ 
ⲇⲱⲣⲓⲍⲉ | ⲙⲙⲟϥ ⲉϩⲟⲩⲛ ⲉⲡⲉⲣⲡⲉ ⲉⲙⲡϫⲟⲉⲓⲥ  
… as the imperial and divine/adoptive? (θεικός or θετικός?) laws command in the imperial order that it is allowed for 
everyone to do what he wishes with what is his own; and this happens not only to me, but it has happened since the 
time of the prophet Samouel, whom his parents donated to the temple of the Lord. 

 
2.4. P.KRU 80.8–12 (776 AD): 

ⲉⲡⲉⲓⲇⲏ ⲡⲛⲟ|ⲙⲟⲥ ⲙⲡⲛⲟⲩⲧⲉ ⲕⲉⲗⲉⲩⲉ ⲁⲩⲱ ϥⲡⲣⲟⲧⲣⲉⲡⲉ ⲛⲟⲩⲟⲛ ⲛⲓⲙ ⲉⲧⲣⲉⲡⲟⲩⲁ ⲡⲟⲩⲁ ⲣ ⲡⲁⲅⲁⲑⲟⲛ | ⲙⲛ ⲡⲡⲉⲧⲛⲁⲛⲟⲩϥ ϩⲁ 
ⲡⲟⲩϫⲁⲓ ⲛⲧⲉϥⲯⲩⲭⲏ ϩⲙ ⲡⲉⲧⲉ ⲡⲱⲡⲡⲉ ⲙⲛⲛⲥⲱⲥ ⲙⲛ ⲗⲁⲁⲩⲉ ⲛ|ⲉⲝⲟⲩⲥⲓⲁ ⲉϥⲛⲁⲁⲣⲭⲓ ⲕⲁⲧⲁ ⲕⲁⲓⲣⲟⲥ ⲛⲁⲕⲱⲗⲩ ⲛⲗⲁⲁⲩⲉ ⲛⲣⲱⲙⲉ ⲉⲣ 
ⲡⲉⲧⲉϩⲛⲁϥ ϩⲙ ⲡⲉⲧⲉ ⲡ[ⲱϥ] ⲡⲉ 
Since God’s law commands and urges everyone that each person does good with what is his own for the salvation of 
his soul. Thus there will be no authority ruling at any time which will hinder any man to to do what he wishes with 
what is his own. 

 
Similar formulations: P.KRU 79.8–12 (ca. 767–785 AD); P.KRU 81.11–15 (771); P.KRU 82.24–27 (after 771–772; ⲛⲛⲛⲟⲙⲟⲥ 
ⲉⲧⲟⲩⲁⲁⲃ, ‘holy laws’); P.KRU 86.12–16 (766 AD); P.KRU 93.6–9 (ca. 770–780 AD); P.KRU 96.14–15 (775 AD; without 
referece to the authority); P.KRU 100.9–12 (after 778 AD) 
 

 
ii This phrase is essentially identical with that of P.KRU 98.19–20 (738–739 or 758–759 AD). 

iii Translation from L. MacCoull, Coptic Legal Documents: Law As Vernacular Text and Experience in Late Antique Egypt, Arizona 2009, 164. 
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IV. P. Yadin 5: Language, Translation, and ‘Consolidation’ 
 

P. Yadin 5  (Images: https://www.deadseascrolls.org.il/explore-the-archive/manuscript/5_6Hev5-1 ) 
 
Fragment a 

Col. I. 
  [ -ca.?-]ρµη̣[ -ca.?- ]ι̣[ -ca.?- ]  ̣  ̣  ̣ονα̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣τα[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] τρι̣[σκαιδε-] 
  κάτῃ Δα[ι]σίου ἐπὶ ὑπάτων Μάρκο[υ] Σα̣λουειδιη̣[νοῦ Ὀρφ]ίτου̣ [καὶ] 
  Κοίντου Πεδουκ̣αίου Πρισκείνου, τῆς δὲ κατ̣[αστ]ά̣σ̣ε̣ω̣[ς τῆς] 
 4 ἐπαρχείας ἔτους πέµπτου ἐ[ν] Μαω[ζοις τ]ῶ̣ν περὶ Ζ[οα-] 
  ρα, ὁµολ̣ογῶ ἐ̣γὼ Ἰώσηπο̣ς̣ τοῦ̣ Ἰωσήπ[ου ἐπι]κ̣αλουµ[ένου]  
  Ζαβούδο[υ] τῶν̣ ἀπὸ̣ Μαωζ̣ων [σο]ὶ Ἰη[σοῦ τ]ο̣ῦ̣ Ἰησ[οῦ τοῦ] 
  ἀδελφοῦ̣ µου α̣ὐ̣τόθεν ἔχ̣[ει]ν σε παρʼ ἐ̣µ̣[οὶ ἀργυρ]ίου µέ[λανας] 
 8 χείλια καὶ [ἑ]κατὸν εἴκο̣σ̣ι παραθήκη[ν] π̣άν̣των ὑ̣[παρχόν-] 
  των καὶ ἀ[ρ]γυρίου καὶ χ[ει]ρογράφων ὀφ̣[ει]λήµατος κα[ὶ δ]απ̣ά- 
  ν̣η̣ς ἐργαστη̣ρίου κ̣α̣ὶ τειµῆς [ὀ]λύνθων κα[ὶ] τειµῆ̣ς οἴνου   
  κ̣α̣ὶ̣ τ̣ε̣ιµῆς φοίν̣ικος καὶ τε[ι]µῆς ἐλαίου̣ καὶ ἐκ παντὸς 
 12 τ̣ρόπ̣ο̣υ µε̣ικροῦ καὶ µε̣γάλου ἐκ πάντω[ν] ὧν εὑρέθη π̣α̣- 
  τρεί σ[ο]υ καί µοι µετα̣ξύ µου καὶ α[ὐ]τοῦ ἀ̣ργυρίου µέλανες̣ 
  χείλ[ι]ον ἓν καὶ ἑκ̣ατὸν ε̣ἴκοσι π̣ερισσ̣[ό]τερο̣ι ὑ̣πὲρ ἀργ̣υρίου µέ̣- 
  λ̣ανας̣ ἑπτ̣ακοσίους καὶ δέκα οὓς εἴλ[η]φεν ἡ µήτη̣ρ σου ἀ̣ρ-  
 16 γ̣ύ̣ρ̣ι̣ο̣ν γαµικὸ̣ν̣ α̣ὐτῆς [ὁ]ν εἶ̣χ̣[ε]ν κατ̣[ὰ] Ἰ̣η̣σ̣ο̣ῦ πατ[ρ]ός σου. 
  καὶ τ[οῦ]τό σοι   ̣[  ̣  ̣]εµε[  ̣  ̣  ̣]κη ε̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ κ]ληρον̣[οµ  -ca.?- ] 
  [ -ca.?- ]οτι[ -ca.?- ]  ̣  ̣  ̣[ -ca.?- ] 
  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- - 

… thirteenth of Daisios, in the 
consulship of Marcus Salvidienus 
Orfitus and Quintus Peducaeus Prisci-
nus, and of the foundation of the pro-
vince year the fifth, in Maoza of the 
Zoara district, I, Joseph son of Joseph 
surnamed Zaboudos, inhabitant of 
Maoza, acknowledge to Jesus son of 
my brother Jesus, of the same place, 
that you have with me a thousand and 
a hundred twenty ‘blacks’ of silver as 
a deposit of all the assets of silver, 
contracts of debt, investment in fac-
tory, value of figs, value of wine, value 
of dates, value of oil and of every 
manner [of thing] small and large, 
from everything which was found [to 
belong] to your father and me, bet-
ween me and him, [namely] one 
thousand and a hundred twenty 
‘blacks’ of silver, over and above seven 
hundred ten ‘blacks’ of silver which 
your mother has received as [repaym-
ent of] her wedding money, which she 
had [as a lien] against Jesus your 
father. [Lewis] 

Col. ii 
  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 
  [ -ca.?- ] 
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ο  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣[ -ca.?- ] 
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣εντ̣α̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]υ̣η  ̣[ -ca.?-] 
 4 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ ἀποδ[ώσω ἐ]ν τ[ῇ  -ca.?- ] 
  [τὴν] π̣ρογε̣γρ̣[αµµέν]η̣ν [παραθήκην  -ca.?- ]   
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ἀ̣ρνησο̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] τὸ γ[ -ca.?- ] 
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]η βεβα̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]νω[ -ca.?- ] 
 8 θ̣[η]κ̣ην ἐν χρ[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ν  ̣[ -ca.?- ] 
  µετη̣µων δ[ι]π̣οῦ̣[ν] τ̣ῶν [ -ca.?- ] 
  καὶ Καίσαρι ὡ̣σ̣αύτ̣ω̣ς̣ κ[ -ca.?- ]     
  προγέγραπτ̣αι κα̣ὶ̣   ̣[ -ca.?- ] 
 12 θα αὐθεντ̣[ί]ᾳ̣ καὶ ἐ̣νγύ[ῃ  -ca.?- ] 
  µέναις πρὸς [τ]αῦτα 
  ἐπιγραφή· 
  Ἰώσηπος Ἰωσήπου µ[  ̣]θ̣  ̣αγ̣[ -ca.?- ]    
 16 [  ̣  ̣ κ]ώµη Ἰου̣δ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣ α̣ὐτῆς χ̣ρ̣η̣- 
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ος κα[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ἐ̣π̣ὶ̣ τῆ̣ς ἐν̣ 
  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 

 
4 … I shall give back in …  
5 … the aforementioned deposit … 
6 … 
7 … secure (?) 
8 [deposit??] in .. 
9 ?? … double of which … 
10 and to Caesar in like manner … 
11 it has been written above and .. 
12 .. with authority and with security … 
13 ?? … to these things 
14 Addendum:  
15 Joseph son of Joseph … 
16 … village Jud… of it … 
17 …. 
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Fragment b 
Col. i. 
  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 
  ὧν ἠγοράκ̣αµεν ἐ̣γ̣[ὼ] κα̣ὶ [ὁ πατήρ σου - ca.15 -] 
  κ̣α̣ὶ χωρὶς δ[ι]πλω̣µάτ̣ων δ[α]νίου [τ]ριῶν ὅτι δυ̣ω̣ ἐ̣ξ̣ [αὐτῶν  -ca.?- ] 
  [κα]τ̣ὰ̣ Θενν̣α̣τ[ο]ς Θαµµανο̣ς καὶ τὸ ἀλλον τρίτον κατὰ Να- 
 4 [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣ελλ̣ου [  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣αιου̣ τοῦ Αζα ὅτι̣ ἐστὶν ἐν ἀργυ̣ρίῳ µελαίνας 
  [ -4-5- ]  ̣κ̣α̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣δ]υω [Θ]εννα Θαµµ̣άνου ἀργυρίου δ̣η̣νάρια Τύρια  
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ο̣  ̣α̣[  ̣  ̣]ε̣ξ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣]ειν̣ ἐντ[  ̣  ̣]ιοι[  ̣] ἐ̣ννέα ἵνα δώσω σοι 
  [τὸ προγε]γ̣ρ̣α̣[µ]µ̣έν̣[ον] ἀ[ργ]ύ̣ρ̣ι̣ον [τοῦ] Αζ̣[α] µ̣ερίσ̣[ω] σοι τὰ̣ς αὐλὰ[ς] 
 8 [- ca.10 -]  ̣  ̣  ̣[ -ca.?- ]π̣  ̣[ -ca.?- ]µα[ -ca.?- ] τῷ [π]ρ̣ο[γ]εγρα̣- 
  [µµένῳ] ἀ̣ρ̣γ̣υ̣ρ̣[ί]ῳ̣ [Ἰω]ά̣ν[ου] τ̣[οῦ Μα]χ̣υ̣θ̣[α ὡ]ς̣ αἱ δίκαι ε[ -ca.?- ] 
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣]η̣[  ̣]ε̣ι̣ν̣[  ̣]πλ[ -ca.?- ]ο̣υ̣τ̣[ -ca.?- ]ω̣µη Ἰου-   
  [ -ca.?- ] ἀ̣ργ̣[ρύριο]ν [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]ζρα̣[ -ca.?- ]ω  ̣[ -ca.?- ]ροπ̣[ -ca.?- ] 
 12 [ -ca.?- ]ζ̣[ -ca.?- ]  ̣α̣[ -ca.?- ]  ̣ιη  ̣[ -ca.?- ]  ̣ση[ -ca.?- ]υ κ[α]ὶ 
  [ -ca.?- ]  ̣ες[ -ca.?- ]εα̣ε[ -ca.?- ]ο̣ι̣ς̣[ -ca.?- ]ταυ̣- 
  [ -ca.?-]  ̣π[ -ca.?- ]  ̣ε[ -ca.?- ]  ̣  ̣[ -ca.?- ]α̣ γυ- 
     vac.? 

 
Col. ii 
  [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] κ̣αθα̣[ -ca.?- ] 
  [ -ca.?- ]  ̣  ̣[ -ca.?- ] 
  Ὀνίας Σ̣νίµω[νος] Θ  ̣  ̣ε̣  ̣[ -ca.?- ] 
 4                µ[ά]ρ̣τυρε[ς·  -ca.?- ] 
  Ἰώσηπος Ἰω̣άνου̣  
  Ἐλεάζαρο[ς] Ἰ̣ούδου 
  Σίµων Μα̣νουν[  ̣]ί̣[ου] 
 8 Σί̣µ̣ω[ν   ̣  ̣]α̣µ̣α[ -ca.?- ] 
  Σίµ̣ων̣ Σ̣[ίµ]ω̣νο̣[ς] 
  Ἰούδας Κορα̣ΐνου  
  [Θε]ννας [  ̣  ̣]  ̣[ -ca.?- ] 
  vac. ? 
 

        
P. Yadin 31 
Frag a  
Inner Text 

 2 τῆς νέας̣ ἐ̣π̣α̣ρ̣[χείας] 
 4 πράγµατος χ̣ά̣[ριν] 
 10 λ̣ο̣γ̣[..] ἔγραψε [..][---] 
 11 [.]µεν ἀποδώ̣[ς] 
 13 νου ἅπαν̣τ̣α τὰ̣ [---] [---] 

…of the new province … 
.. for the sake of the matter … 
… he wrote … 
.. repaying (?) 
… everything … 

 
Outer Text 
 15 ἐπὶ ὑπ̣ά̣τ̣ω̣[ν] Μ̣[άρκου] [Σαλουειδιηνοῦ] [Ὀρφίτου] [καὶ] [Κοίντου] [Πεδ]- 
 16 ουκ̣α̣ί̣ου Π̣ρ̣[ι]σ̣κ̣[εί]ν̣ο̣υ̣ π̣[ρὸ] 

In the consulship of M[arcus 
Salvidienus Orfitus and Quintus 
Ped]ucaeus Priscinus, before … 

 
Frag b 
 2 (2H) Ἰωάνη [..] 
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List of Archive Documents/Languages 

P. Yadin Language Description Date (C.E.) 
36 (= P. 
Starcky) 

Nabataean Aramaic Renunciation of claims.  c. 58-67 

1 Nabataean Aramaic Debenture (?). 8th Elul, 93/94 
2 Nabataean Aramaic Sales contract. 3rd Kislev, 97/98 
3 Nabataean Aramaic Sales contract. 2nd Ṭebet, 97/98 
4 Nabataean Aramaic Guarantor’s agreement (?). Unknown, 97/98 is mentioned 

31 Greek Too fragmentary to determine contents. c. 110 (?) 
5 Greek Loan written in the form of a deposit.  13th Daisios, 110 
6 Nabataean Aramaic Tenancy agreement. 119  
7 Jewish Aramaic Deed of gift. 24th Tammuz, 120 
8 Jewish Aramaic Sale/purchase (?) contract.4 3rd Tammuz, 122 
9 Nabataean Aramaic Waiver (?) or sales contract. 122 

10 Jewish Aramaic Babatha’s marriage certificate. Unknown 
11 Greek Copy of a loan on hypothec. 6th May, 124  
12 Greek Copy of an extract from the Petra βουλή 

council minutes. 
Between 27th February and 28th 
June, 124 

28-30 Greek Copies of a Roman formula. Unknown 
13 Greek Copy of a petition to the Roman governor. Second half of 124 
33 Greek Fragmentary. Copy of a petition 

concerning orphans. (?) 
Unknown 

14 Greek Summons. 11th October or 24th Hyper-
beretaios (=12th October), 125 

15 Greek Deposition. 11th October or 24th Hyper-
beretaios (=12th October), 125 

16 Greek Copy of a census declaration. 2nd December / 16th Apellaios and 
4th December, 127 

17 Greek Loan in the form of deposit. 21st February / 6th Dystros, 128 
18 Greek Shelamzion’s marriage contract. 5th April / 15th Xandikos, 128 
19 Greek Deed of gift. 16th April / 26th Xandikos, 128 
20 Greek Concession of rights. 19th June / 13th Daisios, 130 
21 Greek Purchase of a date crop/labour contract. (?) 11th September/24th Gorpiaios, 130 
22 Greek Sale of the same date crop in 21/labour 

contract. (?) 
11th September / 24th Gorpiaios, 
130 

23 Greek Summons. 17th November / 1st Dios, 130 
24 Greek Deposition. Undated. 
25 Greek Summons and counter-summons. 9th July, 131 
26 Greek Summons and reply. 9th July, 131 
34 Greek Fragmentary. Copy of a petition. (?) c. July, 131 (?) 
27 Greek Receipt for maintenance. 19th August / 1st Gorpiaios, 132 
35 Greek Too fragmentary to determine contents. c. August / September, 132 (?) 
32 Greek Too fragmentary to determine contents. Unknown 
32a Greek Too fragmentary to determine contents. Unknown 

 
 

 
4 Newman (2006) for reinterpretation of P. Yadin 8 and 9 as sales contracts. 
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V. Rabbinic Consolidation of Diverse Marital Arrangements  
into a Coherent Marriage Law 

 
Selected passages from Mishnah Ketubot on Rabbinic Marital Arrangements 

 
A. Husband’s Obligation to secure wife’s future 
5.7 If he did not write a ketubbah for her— a virgin collects two hundred and a widow a maneh, because it is a stipulation 
of the court. If he wrote for her a field worth one hundred in lieu of two hundred zuz, or did not write for her: “All my 
property is liable for your ketubbah”— he is liable, because it is a stipulation of the court. 
8 If he did not write for her: “If you are captured I will redeem you and restore you to be my wife,” or for the wife of a 
priest: “And return you to your town”— he is liable, because it is a stipulation of the court. 
9 If she is captured he must redeem her. If he says: “Here is her writ of divorce and her ketubbah payment, let her redeem 
herself”— he is not permitted. If she falls ill he must cure her. If he says: “Here is her writ of divorce and her ketubbah, 
let her cure herself”— he is permitted. 
10 If he did not write for her: “Male sons that you will have from me shall inherit the money of your ketubbah in addition 
to their portion with their brothers”— he is liable, because it is a stipulation of the court. 
11 “Female daughters that you will have from me shall reside in my house and be fed from my property until they are 
married to husbands”— he is liable, because it is a stipulation of the court. 
12 “You shall reside in my house and be fed from my properties all the days of the extent of your widowhood”— he is 
liable, because it is a stipulation of the court. The people of Jerusalem wrote thus. The people of the Galilee wrote like 
the people of Jerusalem, But the people of Judaea wrote: “Until the heirs want to give you your ketubbah payment”; 
therefore, if the heirs want, they give her her ketubbah payment and dismiss her. 
 
B. Biblical Obligations: Provisions, Clothing and Sexual Relations 
5.5 These are the labors that a woman performs for her husband: She grinds and bakes and cooks,launders and nurses 
her son, makes his bed and works in wool. If she brought him one female slave— she does not grind or bake or launder; 
two—she does not cook or nurse her son; three—she does not make the bed and does not work in wool; four—she sits on 
a throne. R. Eliezer says: Similarly if she brought one hundred female slaves he may compel her to work in wool, for 
idleness leads to lewdness. Rabban Simeon b. Gamaliel says: Even one who prohibits his wife from working by means of 
a vow must divorce and pay her ketubbah, for idleness is stultifying. 
6 One who prohibits his wife from sexual intercourse by a vow— the House of Shammai say: 
Two weeks; the House of Hillel say: One week. Students go out to study Torah without permission— thirty days, and 
laborers— one week. The regular time mentioned in the Torah— men of leisure daily; laborers twice weekly; ass drivers 
once a week; camel drivers once every thirty days; and sailors once every six months—the words of R. Eliezer. […] 
8 One who sets his wife up through an intermediary may not give her less than two qav of wheat and four qav of barley; 
R. Yose said: Only R. Ishmael allocated barley, because he was near Edom. He gives her half a qav of legumes and half 
a log of oil and a qav of dried figs or a maneh of pressed dates. And if he does not have these he allocates produce for 
her from elsewhere. He gives her a bed, a mattress, and a mat. He gives her a cap for her head and a belt for her hips 
and shoes from festival to festival, and clothes valued at fifty zuz annually. He does not give her new ones in the sunny 
season nor worn-out ones in the rainy season; rather, he gives her clothes valued at fifty zuz in the rainy season and she 
wears them in worn condition in the sunny season, and the scraps are hers. 
9 He gives her a silver ma’ah for her needs, and she eats with him each Sabbath evening, and if he does not give her a 
silver ma’ah—what she produces is hers. And what does she produce for him? The weight of five sela warp thread in 
Judaea, which are ten sela in the Galilee, or the weight of ten sela weft thread in Judaea, which are twenty sela in the 
Galilee. And if she was nursing one reduces what she produces and adds to her food.  In what case is this said? Regarding 
the poorest man in Israel, but as for the dignified man—it is all according to his dignity. 
  
C. Dowry 
6.3 If she undertook to bring in to him one thousand dinar, he undertakes fifteen maneh against them; and against a 
valuation— he undertakes a fifth less. If the valuation is a maneh and it is worth a maneh— he has only a maneh. A 
valuation of a maneh— she gives thirty-one sela and a dinar; [of] four hundred— she gives five hundred. And when the 
bridegroom undertakes— he undertakes a fifth less.  
4 If she undertook to bring money in to him, her sela becomes six dinar. The bridegroom undertakes ten dinar for a 
basket for each and every maneh. Rabban Simeon b. Gamaliel says: All is according to the custom of the land. 
 
Sanctions 
7.1 One who prohibits his wife by a vow from benefiting from him— up to a month, he must appoint a provider; beyond 
this, he must divorce her and pay the ketubbah. 
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R. Judah says: For an Israelite— one month, he maintains; two months— he divorces and pays the ketubbah; and for a 
priestess— two months, he maintains; three months— he divorces and pays the ketubbah. 
6 And these go out without a ketubbah: one who transgresses the law of Moses and the Jews. What is the law of Moses? 
She feeds him that which has not been tithed, has intercourse with him while a menstruant, does not separate dough 
offering, or vows and does not keep. And what is the law of the Jews? She goes out with her head uncovered, spins in 
the marketplace, and speaks with every man. Abba Saul says: Also one who curses his progenitors in his presence. 
R. Tarfon says: Also one who is loud. What is “One who is loud”? Anyone who speaks in her house and her neighbors 
hear her voice 
 
D. Husband’s Rights in Wife’s Property 
9.1. One who writes to his wife: “I have neither right nor claim with regard to your property”— he eats produce during 
her lifetime, and if she dies he inherits from her. If so, why did he write to her: “I have neither right nor claim with regard 
to your property”? So that if she sold or gave, it is valid. If he wrote to her: “I have neither right nor claim with regard 
to your property and its produce”— he does not eat produce in her lifetime, but if she dies he inherits from her. 
R. Judah says: He always eats the produce of produce unless he writes to her: “I have neither right nor claim with regard 
to your property and its produce and the produce of its produce, forever”. 
If he wrote to her: “I have neither right nor claim with regard to your property and its produce and the produce of its 
produce, during your life and after your death”— he does not eat produce during her lifetime and if she dies he does not 
inherit from her.  
Rabban Simeon b. Gamaliel says: If she dies he inherits from her, because he has stipulated a condition against what is 
written in the Torah, and whoever stipulates a condition against what is written in the Torah, his condition is invalid. 
 



Consolidation of Rabbinic Marriage Law: Additional sources 

 

(1) m. Ketubot 4:6 

The father is not obligated for his daughter’s food. -  

This midrash was expounded by R. Eleazar b. Azariah before the Sages in the Vineyard at Yavneh: 

The sons inherit, and the daughters are fed—   just as the sons only inherit after their father’s death, so the daughters are only fed after their father’s death. 

 

(2) P. Yadin 10 (The Ketuba of Babatha) 

 compare P. Mur. 20; P. Mur. 21 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



3. BGU IV 1052 (13 BCE;                                                                                        

 [Keenan, Manning and Yiftach, Law and Legal Practice, 4.1.2, 151-152].   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4. P. Yadin 18 (Apr. 128 CE) 
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VI. Traditio: Causal or Abstract?  
Medieval Interpretations of Roman Texts 

 
I. Guidelines for the analysis of the sources 

 
1. The Digest 

The problem discussed in the sources under analysis concerns the transfer of ownership by means of traditio, (i.e. the 
physical delivery of a thing with the intent to transfer its ownership to the recipient, transferee), in particular the impact, 
which the disagreement between the giver/transferor and the recipient/transferee as to the cause of delivery has on its 
effectiveness. Does the ownership pass to the recipient notwithstanding such a disagreement, or does a disagreement 
prevent the transfer of ownership? 
 
The fact that the parties to transfer - the giver and the recipient - must have an intent to transfer the ownership on the 
thing transferred is beyond doubt. Therefore, if anyone delivers a thing to the other in lease (i.e. to fulfil a contract of 
lease), the ownership does not pass to the recipient, even though the latter believes it to be a gift. That is because the 
contract of lease does not imply the transfer of ownership, hence he who gives a thing as an object of lease to someone, 
does not have an intent to transfer its ownership to the recipient. And vice versa: he who takes an object in lease, does 
not have an intent to acquire its ownership, hence he does not acquire it, even if the intent of the giver were to make a 
gift. (The same holds for such contracts as deposit, or loan for use, Cf. Text 2A, D.41.1.36.1). 
 
The point under debate remains therefore the question, if the parties have to agree as to the legal scope to which the 
transfer of ownership should serve as well (causa in the technical sense). Do they want to fulfil and thus extinguish an 
already existing obligation (e.g. stemming from a previous contract, or from a will, etc)? Do they wish to give and receive 
a gift? Or maybe they want to give rise to a new obligation, namely of the recipient towards the giver? [A typical example 
of the latter situation is the loan for consumption: a certain amount of fungibles (money, wheat, eggs, etc.) are given to 
the borrower, who is allowed to use them up for his scope, hence he acquires their ownership, and he obliges himself 
towards the giver, to give him back the some amount of things of the same species and quality.] 
 
Yet another distinction has to be kept in mind while analyzing the sources in question: between the objective existence 
of a causa as describe above, and the knowledge of both parties, in what exactly this causa consists. Consider the 
difference between the first and the second hypothesis discussed in the Text 1A from this point of view.    
 
This leads us to the last - and the most important - question: what if the cause on which the thing has been delivered 
with the intent of both parties to transfer its ownership, in reality did not exist, although the parties believed it did, at 
least in the moment of delivery? E.g. a contract of sale has been annulled (its object being already delivered) because of 
the fraud of one of the parties? Has the ownership nevertheless passed to the purchaser? Contemporary legal systems 
give different answers to this question. According to the model adopted by the Austrian civil code, the so-called principle 
of causality, it did not. The giver remains the owner and can claim the thing back. Contrariwise, according to the German 
model, which professes the principle of abstraction, the ownership passes to the recipient, since the intent to transfer it 
which both parties had in the moment of delivery is sufficient to provoke this effect. 
 
Read carefully the Texts 1A & 2A and consider if any of the solutions proposed by Julian and by Ulpian respectively, 
could fit to one of this models! 
 

2. The Gloss 
The understanding of the problem analyzed by Roman jurists and of their respective viewpoints is crucial to understand 
the explanations and commentaries given by the Glossators, on which our analysis will focus.  
 
For the Romans the differences of opinion between lawyers, even in important matters, was normal and fully acceptable. 
The approach of the Glossators to Roman legal texts is different. They treat the Justinian Codification as a complete 
system of Law, which as such must be inherently coherent, so as every other system of knowledge has to. Inspired by 
the Aristotelian logic and by the model of biblical exegesis, they try to eliminate contradictions present in texts 
transmitted in the codification, whenever they face them. They provide interpretations and explanations, which are 
supposed to show consistency on a deeper level between ‘apparently’ contrasting opinions. Their commentaries on the 
texts containing opinions of Julian and Ulpian on the transfer of ownership by means of traditio provide a good sample 
of their methods. 
 
While analyzing their strategies consider, to which of the above-mentioned principle they tend.  
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The sources 
A. The Digest 
 
D. XLI 1.36, Iulianus libro 13 digestorum. Cum in corpus quidem quod traditur consentiamus, in causis vero dissentiamus, 
non animadverto, cur inefficax sit traditio, veluti si ego credam me ex testamento tibi obligatum esse, ut fundum tradam, 
tu existimes ex stipulatu tibi eum deberi. Nam et si pecuniam numeratam tibi tradam donandi gratia, tu eam quasi 
creditam accipias, constat proprietatem ad te transire nec impedimento esse, quod circa causam dandi atque accipiendi 
dissenserimus. 
 
When we agree on the thing delivered but differ over the grounds of transfer, I see no reason why the transfer should 
not be effective; for example when I think myself bound under a will to transfer land to you and you think that it is due 
under a stipulation.  Again, if I give you a sum of money as a gift and you receive it as a loan, it is settled that the fact 
that we disagree on the grounds of delivery and acceptance is no barrier to the transfer of ownership to you. 
 
B. The Gloss 
 
Dissentiamus in tradendo: quia nos consensimus in dominio transferendo. Sed videtur non transferri: ut supra, si cert. 
petat. l. si ego. in prin. Solu. hic debebam tibi x ex causa mutui: sed non recolens, decem tibi tradidi ex causa donationis: 
tu tamen ut debitum recepisti: & sic putabas tibi numeratam: sed in lege contraria non eram debitor. hic ergo in causam 
debiti asssumemus, quia promptiores, &c ut j. de actio. et oblig. l. Arrianus. Quod dic quod etiam ex alia causa quam 
mutui hic debebam. Alii dicunt quod hic primo ex causa donationis tibi x promiseram & postea ex ea causa solvo. sed tu 
quasi mutuam accipis, unde in graviorem cedit, ut liberer a promissione. Sed in l. contraria non promiseram, sed a 
donatione volebam incipere donationem & secundum hoc quod supra dixit, donandi gratia, expone, id est, ex causa 
donationis implendae. donaveram enim, sed non tradideram. Vel solve ut ibi. & fa. j. de actio. et oblig. l. in omnibus. 
 
We differ as to [the cause of] transferring, because we agree as to the transfer of ownership. But  [the ownership] seems 
not to be transferred: so as it is stated above [D.12.1.18 pr.]. Solution: here I owed you X on the grounds of the loan [I 
had received from you], but since I have not remembered, I have given you 10 as a gift, whereas you have taken it as the 
money owed to you, thinking that they have been given to you as such. In the contrary law [D.12.1.18 pr.] however I 
was not your debtor. Hence here we shall assume that the money was given on the grounds of the debt [viz. in order to 
pay the debt], since we are more prone [to pay our debts], so as stated in the fragment Arrianus of the title On obligations 
and claims [D.44.7.47]. The same holds if I was indebted on some other basis than  a loan. Others say, that here I have 
first promised you X as a gift and now I pay on these grounds, whereas you take it believing that it is a loan, hence [the 
payment] falls under the more burdensome [cause], so that I release myself from the promise. But in the contrary law 
[D.12.1.18 pr.] I had not promised you anything, but I wanted to begin the gift with the gift itself [i.e. with delivery of 
the money] and according to what he said above, as a gift, i.e. in order to make a gift, that is to say, I had made the gift 
but I had not transferred.  
 

Dissentiamus: Dissensus in causa traditionis non impedit translationem dominii praecedente vera causa & 
idonea ad dominium transferendum.  

Disagree: Disagreement as to the cause of transfer does not prevent the conveyance of ownership, provided 
that a cause, real and sufficient for the transfer of ownership, preceded it. [viz. preceded the transfer]. 

Promptiores: ad liberandum promptiores sums quam ad obligandum. Vide Alcia. lib. 5. parerg. c.13. 

More prone: to solve our debts, than to assume obligations. Cfr. Alciatus, lib. 5 pareg. C.13.  
 
A. The Digest 
 
D. XII 1.18pr., Ulpianus libro 7 disputationum: Si ego pecuniam tibi quasi donaturus dedero, tu quasi mutuam accipias, 
Iulianus scribit donationem non esse: sed an mutua sit, videndum. Et puto nec mutuam esse magisque nummos 
accipientis non fieri, cum alia opinione acceperit. Quare si eos consumpserit, licet condictione teneatur, tamen doli 
exceptione uti poterit, quia secundum voluntatem dantis nummi sunt consumpti. 
1. Si ego quasi deponens tibi dedero, tu quasi mutuam accipias, nec depositum nec mutuum est: idem est et si tu quasi 
mutuam pecuniam dederis, ego quasi commodatam ostendendi gratia accepi: sed in utroque casu consumptis nummis 
condictioni sine doli exceptione locus erit. 
 
If I give you money as a gift but you receive it as a loan for consumption, Julian writes that there is no gift. But is it a 
loan for consumption? In my view the money has not been lent, and moreover they do not become the property of the 
recipient, since he received them in a different opinion. Wherefore, if he uses them up, although the condictio [i.e. the 
claim for their equivalent], lies agains him, he will be able to make use of the exception of fraud, on the ground that the 
money has been used in accordance with the will of the giver.  

1. 

2. 
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(1) Where I give you money as a deposit, and you accept it as a loan, it is neither a deposit nor a loan; and the same rule 
applies where you give money as a loan for consumption and I accept it as a loan to be used, as, for instance, for display; 
in both instances, however, if the money is expended, there will be ground for a personal claim for their equivalent 
without an exception based on fraud. 
 
B. The Gloss 
 
Non fieri. Imo videtur fieri: quia in corpore consentimus & in in dominii translatione: ut. j. de adquir. rer. domi. l. cum 
in corpus. quae est contra. Sol. hic erat certa causa, ex qua sola volebat dominium transferre, scilicet donatio; Ibi etiam 
aliter volebat fieri rem accipientis. 2. vel dic quod ibi de donando promissio, vel debitum praecesserat traditionem: unde 
licet uno modo ut donum tradatur: tu vero ut creditam accipias: tamen tua fit: ut j. eod.l. ij. §. fin. hic autem de donatione 
futura intelligitur. & potes hic discere quod sunt errores, qui vitient contractus: ut dixi j. de contrah. emp. l. in 
vendicionib.  
 
Do not become [the property of the recipient]. Yet they seem to become [his property], because we agree both on the 
corpus, and on the transfer of property, as [it is stated] in the fragment cum in corpus, of the title [of the Digest] On the 
acquisition of ownership. [D.41.1.31]. Which is contrary [to what is stated here]. Solution: here there was the particular 
cause, on which alone the giver wanted to transfer the ownership, namely the gift, whereas there he wanted to make 
them pass to the ownership of the recipient on whatever ground. 2. or it can be said that there a promise of the [future] 
gift, or some other obligation preceded the transfer [of the money]. Whence the gift can be transferred in one way; so, 
even though you have taken it as a credit, it becomes yours, as it is stated in the same place. Here on the other hand the 
future donation is considered. And so you can consider, what are the errors, which vitiate the contract, so as I commented 
on the fragment in venditionibus [Concerning sales] of the title de contrahenda emptione [Concerning the contract of 
purchase]. 
 

b. Acceperit, mutat personas 
 
b. He received - person has changed [viz. from: ‘you received’ in the first line to ‘he received, in the third line]. 
 
c. Consumpserit. Sed quid si extent? Respon. idem: quia cum extent, utriusque voluntate videtur reconciliari 
posse donatio: arg. s. de trans. l. si post rem iudicatam. 
 
c. Used up. And what if he still has them? The answer is the same, since in such a case the gift can be restored 
by the will of both.  
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VII. How to Govern an Empire?  
The Inscriptions of Darius I as a Constitutional Program 

 
 DNb (Old-Persian; Schmitt 2009, 105-111) DNb (transl. Schmitt 2000, 40f.) 
§ 1 A baga vazrka A.uramazdā,  

B haya adadā ima frašam, taya vain̯atai,̯  
 
C haya adadā šiyātim martiyahyā,  
D haya xraθum utā aruvastam  
E upari Dārayava.um xšāyaθiyam niyasaya  

A great god(is) Auramazdā,  
who created this marvelous (creation) that is seen,  
who created blissful happiness for man,  
who bestowed wisdom and ability  
upon Darius, the king.  

§ 2 A θāti Dārayava.uš xšāyaθiya:  
B vašnā A.uramazdāhā 
C avākaram ami,  
D taya rāstam dau̯štā ami,  
E miθa nai ̯dau̯štä ami;  
F naimā kāma,  
G taya skau̯θiš tunuvantahyā rādi miθa kariyaiš̯ 
,  
H naim̯ā ava kāma,  
I taya tunuvā skau̯θaiš rādi- miθa kariyaiš̯.  

Proclaims Darius, the king:  
By the favour of Auramazdā  
I am of such a kind  
that I am friendly to right,  
(but) I am not friendly to wrong.  
(It is) not my desire  
that the weak one might be treated wrongly for the 
strong one’s sake,  
(and) that (is) not my desire  
that the strong one might be treated wrongly for the 
weak one’s sake. 

§ 3 A taya rāstam, ava mām kāma;  
B martiyam drau̯janam nai ̯dau̯štā ami;  
 
C nai ̯mana.uviš ami;  
D yacimai ̯prtanayā bavati,  
E dršam dārayāmi manahā;  
F uvaip̯ašiyahyā dršam xšayamna ami. 

What (is) right, that (is) my desire.  
To the man following Falsehood I am not friendly.  
I am not hot-tempered.  
Whatever occurs to me in a quarrel,  
I firmly hold back in my thinking;  
I am firmly in control of myself. 

§ 4 A martiya, haya hantaxšatai,̯ - 
B anudim hankrtahyā avaθā paribarāmi;  
 
C haya vināθayati, -  
D anudim vinastahyā avaθā prsāmi;  
E naim̯ā kāma,  
F taya martiya vināθayaiš̯;  
G naip̯atimā ava kāma:  
H yadi vināθayaiš̯,  
I nai ̯fraθiyaiš̯. 

The man who co-operates,  
for him, according to the cooperation, thus I care for 
him;  
who does harm,  
according to the harm done, thus I punish him.  
(It is) not my desire  
that a man should do harm;  
moreover that (is) not my desire:  
If he should do harm,  
he should not be punished. 

§ 5 A martiya taya pari martiyam θāti,  
B ava mām nai ̯vrnavatai,̯  
C yātā ubānām handugām āxšnavai.̯ 

What a man says about a(nother) man,  
that does not convince me,  
until I have heard the statement of both. 

§ 6 A martiya taya kunau̯ti  
B yadivā ābarati anu tau̯manišai,̯ 
C avanā xšnuta bavāmi  
D utā mām vasai ̯kāma;  
E utā uθanduš ami  
F utā vasai ̯dadāmi agriyānām martiyānām;  
G avākaramcimai ̯uši utā framānā. 

What a man achieves  
or brings according to his power,  
by that I become satisfied,  
and it is very much of my desire;  
and I am pleased  
and give generously to loyal men. 
Of such kind (are) my intelligence and (my) 
command. 

§ 7 A yaθāmai ̯taya krtam  
B vain̯āhi yadivā āxšnavāhai ̯ 
C utā viθiyā utā spāya(n)tiyāyā, -  
D ait̯amai ̯aruvastam  
E upari manašcā ušicā. 

When you, what has been done by me, 
 shall see or hear,  
both at court and in battle,  
that (is) my ability/capability  
in addition to thinking and intelligence. 

§ 8 A imapatimai ̯aruvastam  
B tayamai ̯tanûš tāvayati 
C hamaranakara ami ušhamaranakara; 
  

Moreover this (is) my ability/capability, 
that my body is strong  
(and that) as a battle-fighter I am a good battle-
fighter.  
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D hakarammai ušiyā gāθavā hištanti,  
 
E yaci vain̯āmi hamiçiyam,  
F yaci nai ̯vain̯āmi;  
G utā ušibiyā utā framānāyā  
H adakai ̯fratara maniyai ̯afuvāyā,  
I yadi vain̯āmi hamiçiyam  
J yaθā yadi nai ̯vain̯āmi 

At once my intelligence stands in its (proper) place,  
whether I see a rebel (before me)  
or not.  
Both by intelligence and by command  
at that time I regard myself as superior to panic,  
when I see a rebel (before me)  
just as when I do not see (one). 

§ 9 A yā.umainiš ami  
B utā dastaib̯iyā utā pādaib̯iyā;  
C asabāra uvasabāra ami;  
D θanuvaniya uθanuvaniya ami  
E utā pastiš utā asabāra;  
F rštika ami uvrštika  
G utā pastiš utā asabāra. 

I am fervent in counter-attack  
with both hands as well as with both feet;  
as a horseman I am a good horseman;  
as a bowman I am a good bowman,  
both on foot and on horseback;  
as a spearman I am a good spearman,  
both on foot and on horseback. 

§ 10 A imā ûnarā,  
B tayā A.uramazdā upari mām niyasaya,  
C utādiš atāvayam bartanai;̯  
D vašnā A.uramazdāhā,  
E tayamai ̯krtam,  
F imaib̯iš ûnaraib̯iš akunavam,  
G tayā mām A.uramazdā upari niyasaya. 

These (are) the skills  
which Auramazdā bestowed upon me,  
and I was strong (enough) to bear them.  
By the favour of Auramazdā, - 
what has been done by me,  
I have done with these skills  
which Auramazdā has bestowed upon me. 

§ 11 A marikā,  
B dršam azdā kušuvā,  
C ciyākaram ahi,  
D ciyākaramtai ̯ûnarā,  
E ciyākaramtai ̯pariyanam;  
F mātai ̯ava vahištam θadaya, 
G tayatai ̯gau̯šāyā θanhyāti; 
H avašci āxšnudi, 
1 taya paratar θanhyāti. 

O young man,  
very much make known  
of what kind you are,  
of what kind (are) your skills,  
of what kind (is) your conduct!  
Let not that seem the best to you  
which is spoken in your ears;  
listen also to that  
which is said besides. 

§ 12 A marikā,  
B mātai ̯ava naib̯am θadaya,  
C taya xxxx kunavāti;  
D taya skau̯θiš kunavāti,  
E avašci didi;  
F marikā,  
G xxxx mā patiyātaya xxxx,  
H māpati šiyātiyā ayā.umain̯iš bavāhi,  
 
 
I xxxx,  
J mā raxθa(n)tu xxxx 

O young man,  
let not that seem good to you,  
which the … does;  
what the weak one does –  
observe that too!  
O young man,  
do not set yourself against the …,  
moreover do not become (a man) without fervour in 
counter-attack owing to your blissful happiness!  
… 
Let not ….! 
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VIII. Zwei Edikte des praefectus Aegypti T. Flavius Titianus  
zu den alexandrinischen Archiven 

 
P.Oxy. I 34 Verso (= M.Chr. 188) 127 v.Chr. 

 
Kol. I  
  ο̣[  ̣  ̣]β̣ι  ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]αρεστ[- ca.12 -]νων π[  ̣  ̣  ̣]η[  ̣  ̣]ω̣[  ̣  ̣]α[  ̣]  
  βαρὺ δὲ [τοῖς ἀπ]οτάκ̣τοις πρα[γµατευ]ο̣µ̣ένο̣ι̣ς̣ ὑπο[γρά]φοµαι κα[τʼ]  
  ἀµεριµν̣ί̣[α]ς τόπ̣ον τῷ εἰς τὸ Να̣ν̣α̣ῖ̣ο̣ν [ε]ἰωθότι τελεῖσθαι κα[ὶ] ἐς τὴν  
 4 ἑτέραν διδόναι βιβλιοθ[ή]κη[ν]   ̣  ̣ τ̣άχιστον̣   ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣ δὲ ἐπιτηρηταὶ κατα- 
  χωριζέτωσ[αν τ]ο̣[ὺ]ς̣ τῆς προσόδου λόγους̣ [εἰ]ς̣ τ̣ὸ̣[τρια]κοντάκλεινον διὰ  
  πέντε ἡµερῶν, [ο]ὐ µόνον ἵνα ἡ πρόσοδος φανερὰ γένηται ἀλʼ ἵνα καὶ  
  αὕτη ἡ ἀσφάλεια ταῖς ἄλλαις προσην. οἱ µέχρι νῦν ἐν τῷ καταλογείῳ  
 8 ἀπολο[γ]ισταὶ γραµµατεῖς καλ[ού]µε[ν]οι κατὰ τὸ παλαι[ὸν] ἔθος ἐγλογιζέσ- 
  θωσαν τὰ συναλλάγµατα περιλαµβάνοντ[ες] τά τε τῶν νοµογράφων  
  καὶ τὰ τῶν σ[υνα]λλασσόντων ὀνόµατα καὶ τὸν ἀριθµὸν τῶν οἰκονο- 
  µιῶν καὶ [τὰ εἴ]δη τῶν συνβ̣[ο]λ̣α̣ίων καὶ καταχωρ[ι]ζέτωσαν ἐν ἀµφο- 
12 [τέρα]ις ταῖς β[ι]βλ[ιο]θήκαις. ο[ἱ καλ]ούµενοι εἰκονισταὶ ὅταν τὸν τόµον  
  [τῶν πρ]ο̣σαγορευοµένων [συνκολ]λ̣η̣σ̣ί̣µων πρὸς καταχωρισµὸν ἀνε- 
  τ̣[άζ]ωσι παρασηµιούσθ[ωσαν] [εἴ πο]υ̣ ἀπ\αλ/ήλειπται ἢ ἐπιγέγραπταί τι  
  ὃ [ἑτέ]ρως ἔχει· καὶ ἀντίγρ[αφον γεν]όµενον ἐν ἑ[νὶ] χάρτῃ καταχωριζέτωσαν  
16 ε[ἰς τὰς] δύο βιβλιοθήκας, [κελεύ]ω̣ γὰρ καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς ἄλλης Αἰγύπτου γείνεσ- 
  θ[αι τὸ ἐ]πʼ Ἀρσ[ι]νοειτῶν καὶ [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]πο[λ]ειτῶν   ̣  ̣ νῦν φυλασσόµενον. προσ-  
 

3 l. εἰς – 6. l. ἀλ<λʼ> – 7 l. προσῇ – 14 l. παρασηµειούσθ[ωσαν]; l. ἀπαλήλιπται 
Kol. II 
  θ̣ή̣σο̣υ[σι] δὲ καὶ <τὸν> τῶν κολληµάτων ἀριθµὸν καὶ  
  τὰ ὀνόµατα τῶ[ν] συναλλαξάντων, ποιείτωσαν  
  τὸ αὐτὸ κα[ὶ] οἱ καλούµενοι ἐπὶ τῆς διαλογῆς τῶν  
 4 κατὰ καιρὸν ἀρχιδικαστῶν [γρα]µµατεῖς καὶ τὰς  
  πενθηµέρους καταχωριζέτ[ω]σ[α]ν. ὁ ἐπιτηρητὴ[ς]  
  τοῦ Ναναίου µ[ήτ]ε τὰ ἐκδόσιµα διδότω µήτε ἐπ[ι-] 
  σκέψασθαι ἐπιτ[ρ]επέτω µήτ[ε ἄ]λλο τι οἰκονοµείτω  
 8 πρὶν αὐτῷ ἐπιστέλλη[τ]αι ὑπὸ [το]ῦ τῆς Ἁδριανῆς βιβλι[ο-] 
  θήκης ἐπιτηρητοῦ, ἐπεὶ ὑπεύθυνός ἐστιν ὡς παρα- 
  λογίσασθαί τι βουληθεὶς τῶν δεόντων. κατα- 
  χωριζέτωσαν οὖν εἰς ἀµφοτέρας τὰς βιβλιοθήκας  
12 τὰ συναλλάγµατα οἱ µὲν ἐν τῇ πόλει πραγµατευό- 
  µενο[ι] ἀπὸ Φαρµοῦθι νεοµηνίας, οἱ δὲ ἐν Αἰγύπτῳ  
  ὁµοίως ἀπὸ Παχών.  
  (ἔτους) ια Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Τραιαν[ο]ῦ  
16 Ἁδριανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ, Φαµενὼθ κϛ. προτεθήτω.  
 
(Kol. I 7 – II 17): … The so-called accounting scribes up to now active in the katalogeion should according to the old 
usage keep track of the agreements, including the names of the nomographoi and the contracting parties and the values 
of the transactions and the types of contracts and they should deposit them in both libraries. The so-called eikonistai 
shall, when they check the so-called composite roll for deposition, add a marginal note when something has been 
expunged or anything else added. And after a copy has been made on a single papyrus roll they will deposit it in both 
libraries. For I order that what is now observed in the Arsinoite and [...]polite nomes shall happen in the rest of Egypt 
as well. They shall also add the number of the (pasted) sheets and the names of the contracting parties. (Col. II). And 
they shall add the page numbers and the names of the contracting parties. The so called clerks (epi tês dialogês) of the 
Bureau of Examination of the officiating archidikastai shall do the same and deposit reports every five days. The 
superintendent of the Nanaion is forbidden to lend out documents committed to his charge or to allow any inspection 
of them or to make any disposition of such a document before having received an order of the superintendent of the 
Library of Hadrian; because he is liable to the charge of being willing to act contrary to the regulations. Let the officials 
in the city (i.e. Alexandria) deposit the contracts in both archives from the first of Pharmouthi (i.e. May 27), those in 
Egypt likewise from the first of Pachon (i.e. April 26). The 11th year of the Imperator Caesar Taianus Hadrianus 
Augustus, Phamenoth 26 (i.e. March 22, 127 AD). Let this be made public. 

1) Das erste Edikt 



Kruse VIII-20 

Kol. III 
  Τίτος Φλαούιος Τιτιανὸς ἔπαρχος Αἰγύπτου  
  λέγει·  
  οὐκ ἔλαθέ µε ὅτι οἱ ἀπὸ τῆς Αἰγύπτου νοµικοί,  
 4 ἄδειαν ἑαυτοῖς ὧν ἁµαρτάνουσι ἔσεσθ[α]ι νο- 
  µίζοντες, πανταχοῦ µᾶλλον καταχωρ[ί]ζουσι  
  τὰς ἀσφαλείας ἢ ἐν Ἁδριανῇ βιβλιοθήκῃ,  
  διὰ τοῦτο κατασκευασθεισης µάλιστα [ὅ]πως  
 8 µηδὲν τῶν παρὰ τὸ προσῆκον πρασσοµένων  
  ἀγνοῆται. τούτους τε οὖν κελεύω καὶ  
  τοὺς πολειτικοὺς πάντας τὰ ἀκόλουθα τοῖ[ς]  
  προστεταγµένοις ποιεῖν, εἰδότας ὅ[τι] τοὺς  
12 παραβάντας καὶ {τοὺ[ς]} διὰ ἀπειθίαν κ[ακ]ῶς  
  ἀφορµὴν ζητοῦντας ἁµαρτηµάτω[ν]  
  τειµωρήσοµαι. προτεθήτω.  
  (ἔτους) ια Αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος Τραιανοῦ  
16 Ἁδριανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ, Μεσορὴ κζ.  

7 l. κατασκευασθείσῃ – 10 l. πολιτικοὺς – 14 l. τιµωρήσοµαι 
 
Edict of Titus Flavius Titianus, prefect of Egypt. It has not escaped my notice that the private notaries in Egypt, believing 
that they could escape punishment for their illegal acts, rather deposit their documents anywhere than in the Library of 
Hadrian, which was established mainly for this very purpose of preventing the concealment of irregularities. I therefore 
command them and all city officials to comply with the orders of my edict, for they should know that I will punish any 
violator of it whether it is from mere disobedience or by seeking  a reason for his illegal deeds. Let this be made public. 
The 11th year of the Imperator Caesar Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, Mesore 27 (i.e. August 20, 127 AD) 
 
Kol. IV 
  (hand 2) Ἀπολλώνιος Ὡρίωνι τῷ τιµιωτάτῳ  
  χαίρειν.  
  ἵνα µηδέν σε λανθάνῃ ὧν ὁ κράτιστος  
 4 περὶ τῆς Ἁδρ[ια]νῆς βιβλιοθήκης τῇ κζ 
  τοῦ Μεσορὴ δ[ιὰ] προγράµµατος προσέτα- 
  ξε, αὐτὸ τὸ πρόγραµµα ἐκγραψάµενος  
  ὑπέταξα τῇ [ἐ]πιστολῇ. ἔρρω(σο). Φαῶ(φι) δ. ἔστιν δ(έ)  
  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- 
 
(Es folgt ein Duplikat des 2. Ediktes) 
 
Apollonios to his most esteemed Horion, greeting. In ordet that you may be fully apprised of the commands of his 
Excellency concerning the Library of Hadrian, contained in a proclamation dated to the 27th of Mesore, I have copied 
out the proclamation and subjoined it to this letter. Farewell. Phaophi 4. It is as follows. 
 
 

1) Das zweite Edikt 
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IX. Scrutinising the Law and the Legal Discourse in the 5th century BCE Athens:  
The Case of Nikomachos and αναγραφεῖς τῶν νόµων 

 
I. Lysias, Against Nikomachos [30: κατὰ Νικοµάχου (γραµµατέως εὐθυνῶν κατηγορία)]1; ca. 399 BCE 
[30 § 2] ὅτι µὲν τοίνυν ὁ πατὴρ ὁ Νικοµάχου δηµόσιος ἦν (…), ἐπειδὴ δὲ τῶν νόµων ἀναγραφεὺς* ἐγένετο, τίς οὐκ οἶδεν 
οἷα τὴν πόλιν ἐλυµήνατο; προσταχθὲν γὰρ αὐτῷ τεττάρων µηνῶν ἀναγράψαι* τοὺς νόµους τοὺς Σόλωνος, ἀντὶ µὲν 
Σόλωνος αὑτὸν νοµοθέτην κατέστησεν, ἀντὶ δὲ τεττάρων µηνῶν ἑξέτη τὴν ἀρχὴν ἐποιήσατο, καθ᾽ ἑκάστην δὲ ἡµέραν 
ἀργύριον λαµβάνων τοὺς µὲν ἐνέγραφε τοὺς δὲ ἐξήλειφεν.   
[§ 2] Now to tell you that the father of Nikomachus was a public slave, (…). When he became anagrapheus* of the 
laws, who does not know how he defiled the city. He had been instructed to write up* the laws of Solon within four 
months. Instead, he set himself up as lawgiver in Solon's place, and instead four months he made his office last six 
years, and he received payment on a daily basis for inserting some laws and erasing others. 
 
[30 § 3] εἰς τοῦτο δὲ κατέστηµεν ὥστε ἐκ τῆς τούτου χειρὸς ἐταµιευόµεθα τοὺς νόµους καὶ οἱ ἀντίδικοι ἐπὶ τοῖς 
δικαστηρίοις ἐναντίους παρείχοντο, ἀµφότεροι παρὰ Νικοµάχου φάσκοντες εἰληφέναι. ἐπιβαλλόντων δὲ τῶν ἀρχόν-
των* ἐπιβολὰς* καὶ εἰσαγόντων εἰς τὸ δικαστήριον οὐκ ἠθέλησε παραδοῦναι τοὺς νόµους: ἀλλὰ πρότερον ἡ πόλις εἰς 
τὰς µεγίστας συµφορὰς κατέστη, πρὶν τοῦτον ἀπαλλαγῆναι τῆς ἀρχῆς καὶ τῶν πεπραγµένων εὐθύνας ὑποσχεῖν. 
We were reduced to such straits that we had laws rationed out to us from his hands, and litigants presented contra-
dictory laws in the lawcourts, both sides claiming that they had received them from Nikomachus. When archons/offi-
cials* were imposing fines/penalties* and bringing cases into court, he was still reluctant to hand over the laws2. The 
city had been reduced to utter disaster before he gave up his office and agreed to submit accounts for his conduct of office. 
 
[30 § 4] καὶ γάρ τοι, ὦ ἄνδρες δικασταί, ἐπειδὴ ἐκείνων δίκην οὐ δέδωκεν, ὁµοίαν καὶ νῦν τὴν ἀρχὴν κατεστήσατο, 
ὅστις πρῶτον µὲν τέτταρα ἔτη ἀνέγραψεν*, ἐξὸν αὐτῷ τριάκοντα ἡµερῶν ἀπαλλαγῆναι: ἔπειτα διωρισµένον ἐξ ὧν ἔδει 
ἀναγράφειν, αὑτὸν ἁπάντων κύριον ἐποιήσατο, καὶ ὅσα οὐδεὶς πώποτε διαχειρίσας µόνος οὗτος τῶν ἀρξάντων 
εὐθύνας οὐκ ἔδωκεν,  

 And in fact, gentlemen of the jury, since he paid no penalty for those deeds, he has now established a similar office 
for himself. But in the first place, he has been writing up* for four years, even though he could have relinquished his 
post within thirty days. Moreover, although it was defined, out of which things he must write up, he put himself in 
authority over the whole of it, and although he has handled more public business than anybody else ever has, he alone 
among those who have held office did not submit his accounts.  

 
[30 § 5] ἀλλ᾽ οἱ µὲν ἄλλοι τῆς αὑτῶν ἀρχῆς κατὰ πρυτανείαν λόγον ἀποφέρουσι, σὺ δέ, ὦ Νικόµαχε, οὐδὲ τεττάρων 
ἐτῶν ἠξίωσας ἐγγράψαι, ἀλλὰ µόνῳ σοὶ τῶν πολιτῶν ἐξεῖναι νοµίζεις ἄρχειν πολὺν χρόνον, καὶ µήτε εὐθύνας διδόναι 
µήτε τοῖς ψηφίσµασι πείθεσθαι µήτε τῶν νόµων φροντίζειν, ἀλλὰ τὰ µὲν ἐγγράφεις τὰ δ᾽ ἐξαλείφεις, καὶ εἰς τοῦτο 
ὕβρεως ἥκεις ὥστε σαυτοῦ νοµίζεις εἶναι τὰ τῆς πόλεως, 
Others give an account of their office every prytany, but you, Nikomachus, have not seen fit to put your accounts in 
writing at any time during four years. You believe that you alone among citizens have the right to go on holding office 
for an extended period—without having to submit accounts, without having to obey the decrees, without having to 
take any notice of the laws. Instead, you inserted some things and erased others, and you reached such a pitch of 
insolence that you thought the property of the city belonged to you, who are yourself public property. 
 
[30 § 11] οἱ δὲ βουλόµενοι αὐτὸν ἀπολέσαι, δεδιότες µὴ οὐκ ἀποκτείνωσιν ἐν τῷ δικαστηρίῳ, πείθουσι Νικόµαχον 
νόµον ἀποδεῖξαι ὡς χρὴ καὶ τὴν βουλὴν συνδικάζειν. καὶ ὁ πάντων οὗτος πονηρότατος οὕτως φανερῶς 
συνεστασίασεν, ὥστε τῇ ἡµέρᾳ ᾗ ἡ κρίσις ἐγένετο ἀποδεῖξαι τὸν νόµον.  
 
The Council wanted to destroy him [i.e. Cleophon] and were afraid that they would not be able to get him executed 
there. So they persuaded Nicomachus to present a law which said that the Council should judge the case together with 

 
1 In the secondary literature, this speech is commonly referred to as Against Nikomachos, however, the original manuscript titles it as 
The Accusation Against the Secretary Nikomachos Due to the Examination. Translation of Lysias [modified by me]: S. Todd, Lysias, 
Austin 2000 [the series of The Oratory of Classical Greece, ed. by M. Gagarin, vol. 2]. Critical edition of the text: Lysias, Discours. T. 
2, (XVI-XXXV et fragments), texte établi et traduit par L. Gernet et M. Bizos, Paris 19895 [Société d'édition Les Belles Leres]. 

2 I follow Robertson’s and Edwards’ understanding of this sentence [see Robertson 1990; Edwards 1999]; cf. Todd 2000 [similarly 
translations also by Gernet&Bizos]:  When the Archons imposed summary fines on him, and summoned him before a lawcourt, he 
still refused to surrender the laws.  
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the dikastai. And this fellow, the greatest of knaves, was so openly part of the faction that he presented this law on 
the day the trial was held. 
 

        [30 § 17] πυνθάνοµαι δὲ αὐτὸν λέγειν ὡς ἀσεβῶ καταλύων τὰς θυσίας. ἐγὼ δ᾽ εἰ µὲν νόµους ἐτίθην περὶ τῆς ἀναγραφῆς, 
ἡγούµην ἂν ἐξεῖναι Νικοµάχῳ τοιαῦτα εἰπεῖν περὶ ἐµοῦ: νῦν δὲ τοῖς κοινοῖς καὶ κειµένοις ἀξιῶ τοῦτον πείθεσθαι. 
θαυµάζω δὲ εἰ µὴ ἐνθυµεῖται, ὅταν ἐµὲ φάσκῃ ἀσεβεῖν λέγοντα ὡς χρὴ θύειν τὰς θυσίας τὰς ἐκ τῶν κύρβεων καὶ τῶν 
στηλῶν1* κατὰ τὰς συγγραφάς, ὅτι καὶ τῆς πόλεως κατηγορεῖ: ταῦτα γὰρ ὑµεῖς ἐψηφίσασθε. ἔπειτα εἰ ταῦτα νοµίζεις 
δεινά, ἦ που σφόδρα ἐκείνους ἡγεῖ ἀδικεῖν, οἳ τὰ ἐκ τῶν κύρβεων µόνον ἔθυον. 

 1 στηλῶν Taylor: εὔπλων, ὅπλων MSS; *Nelson 2006: οὐ πλείω (cf. Lys.30.19; 30.21) 

I am informed that he claims I have committed impiety by abolishing the sacrifices. If I had been the person who made 
the laws about writing-up, then I admit that Nikomachos would have been entitled to say things like this about me. 
But as it is, I believe that he should obey the established rules that we hold in common. When he claims that I am 
committing impiety by saying that we should perform the sacrifices from kyrbeis and stelai* according to syngraphai, 
I am astonished at his failure to realize that he is accusing the city also - for this is what you have decreed. And if you, 
Nikomachos, think this is so terrible, then presumably you believe that those who used to sacrifice only from the kyrbeis 
were committing the greatest of crimes. 
 

         [30 § 18] οἱ τοίνυν πρόγονοι τὰ ἐκ τῶν κύρβεων θύοντες µεγίστην καὶ εὐδαιµονεστάτην τῶν Ἑλληνίδων τὴν πόλιν 
παρέδοσαν, ὥστε ἄξιον ἡµῖν τὰς αὐτὰς ἐκείνοις θυσίας ποιεῖσθαι (…) [§ 19] πῶς δ᾽ ἄν τις εὐσεβέστερος γένοιτο ἐµοῦ, 
ὅστις ἀξιῶ πρῶτον µὲν κατὰ τὰ πάτρια θύειν, ἔπειτα ἃ µᾶλλον συµφέρει τῇ πόλει, ἔτι δὲ ἃ ὁ δῆµος ἐψηφίσατο καὶ 
δυνησόµεθα δαπανᾶν ἐκ τῶν προσιόντων χρηµάτων; σὺ δέ, ὦ Νικόµαχε, τούτων τἀναντία πεποίηκας: ἀναγράψας* 
γὰρ πλείω τῶν προσταχθέντων αἴτιος γεγένησαι τὰ προσιόντα χρήµατα εἰς ταῦτα µὲν ἀναλίσκεσθαι, ἐν δὲ ταῖς 
πατρίοις θυσίαις ἐπιλείπειν. 
Our ancestors, who celebrated their sacrifices from the kyrbeis, handed down to us the greatest and most blessed city 
in Greece, so it is fitting for us to perform the same sacrifices as they did, (…) [§ 19] How then can anybody display a 
greater sense of pious than mine? I am claiming that our sacrifices should be, first, in the manner of our ancestors; 
secondly, in the best interests of the city; and thirdly, the ones that the democracy has decreed and that we are 
capable of funding from our revenues. You, on the other hand, Nicomachus, are doing the reverse of this. By writing 
up* more than those that were instructed, you have caused our income to be spent on these, rendering it inadequate 
to pay for the traditional sacrifices  

 
[30 § 21] ἐνθυµεῖσθε τοίνυν, ὧ ἄνδρες δικασταί, ὅτι, ὅταν µὲν κατὰ τὰς συγγραφὰς ποιῶµεν, ἅπαντα τὰ πάτρια θύεται, 
ἐπειδὰν δὲ κατὰ τὰς στήλας ἃς οὗτος ἀνέγραψε*, πολλὰ τῶν ἱερῶν καταλύεται. κἀν τούτοις ὁ ἱερόσυλος περιτρέχει, 
λέγων ὡς εὐσέβειαν ἀλλ᾽ οὐκ εὐτέλειαν ἀνέγραψε: καὶ εἰ µὴ ταῦτα ὑµῖν ἀρέσκει*, ἐξαλείφειν κελεύει.  
I ask you therefore, gentlemen of the jury, to bear in mind that when we act according to the syngraphai, all of the 
traditional sacrifices are performed, but when we act according to the stelai as written up* by this man, many of the 
rites are suppressed. And in the middle of everything, this temple robber charges around, claiming that his activity as 
anagrapheus owes more to piety than to thrift. Moreover, he says that if his work does not please you, you should 
erase it. 
 
[30 § 25] ὃς καὶ τῶν ὁσίων καὶ τῶν ἱερῶν ἀναγραφεὺς γενόµενος εἰς ἀµφότερα ταῦτα ἡµάρτηκεν ἀναµνήσθητε δὲ ὅτι 
πολλοὺς ἤδη τῶν πολιτῶν ἐπὶ κλοπῇ χρηµάτων ἀπεκτείνατε. καίτοι ἐκεῖνοι µὲν τοσοῦτον µόνον ὑµᾶς ἔβλαψαν ὅσον 
ἐν τῷ παρόντι, οὗτοι δ᾽ ἐπὶ τῇ τῶν νόµων ἀναγραφῇ* [καὶ τῶν ἱερῶν]1 δῶρα λαµβάνοντες εἰς ἅπαντα τὸν χρόνον τὴν 
πόλιν ζηµιοῦσι.(…) [§ 26] ἀλλὰ ὅτε ὑµεῖς ἐκινδυνεύετε ἐκπλέοντες, οὗτος αὐτοῦ µένων τοὺς Σόλωνος νόµους ἐλυµαίνετο. 

1καὶ τῶν ἱερῶν del. Francken. 

He became anagrapheus of ta hosia/secular* and ta hiera/sacred* [matters]3*, and has offended equally in both. 
Remember that you have already executed many of the citizens for theft of public money, and yet the injuries that they 
did you were merely temporary, whereas these men who took bribes for their writing up* of the laws and hiera 
damaged the polis for all time (…) [§ 26] But while you were sailing out to face danger, he stayed at home and perverted 
the laws of Solon. 
 
[30 § 27] (...) καίτοι ἀντὶ µὲν δούλου πολίτης γεγένηται, ἀντὶ δὲ πτωχοῦ πλούσιος, ἀντὶ δὲ ὑπογραµµατέως νοµοθέτης. 
[§ 29] (...) καὶ τὸ τελευταῖον Νικόµαχον εἵλεσθε ἀναγράφειν τὰ πάτρια (...)  
[§ 27] (…) And yet from a slave he has become a citizen, from poverty he has risen to riches, and instead of a low-grade 
clerk, he is now a lawgiver. [§ 29] (…) And finally, you have chosen Nicomachus to write up* the ancestral matters… 
 

 
3* It is hard to keep the essence in translation of these notions; see Blok 2017 [p. 99]: ‘Hiera kai hosia does not mean ‘maers sacred 
and profane’, but refers to human obligations to the gods in two distinct but related ways, namely the human gis to the gods (hiera) 
and conduct towards gods and humans showing proper respect for the gods (hosia)’.  
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II. Decree to re-publish Draco’s law on homicide; IG I3 104/OR 183A4; 409/8 BCE 
 
1a      Θ]                   Ε                                Ο                                  [Ι 
1b Διόγν[ε]τος Φρεάρριος ἐγραµµάτε[υε]· 
  Διοκλε͂ς ε͂̓ρχε· 
  ἔ̣δοχσεν τε͂ι βουλε͂ι καὶ το͂ι δέµοι· Ἀκα[µ]αντὶ̣ς ἐπ[ρ]υ̣τάνευε, [Δ]ι̣ό[γ]- 
  νετος ἐγραµµάτευε, Εὐθύδικος [ἐ]πεστάτε, ․․Ε․․․ΑΝΕΣ εἶπε· τὸ[ν] 
 5 Δράκοντος νόµον τὸµ περὶ το͂ φό[ν]ο ἀναγρα[φ]σά[ν]τον οἱ ἀναγρ̣αφε͂- 
  ς το͂ν νόµον παραλαβόντες παρὰ το͂  β̣[α]σ̣[ι]λ̣έ[ος µε]τ[ὰ το͂ γραµµ]ατέο- 
  ς τε͂ς βουλε͂ς ἐστέλει λιθίνει καὶ κα[τ]α[θ]έντ[ον πρόσ]θε[ν] τε͂ς στο- 
  ᾶς τε͂ς βασιλείας· οἱ δὲ πολεταὶ ἀπ̣οµι[σθο]σ[άντον κατὰ τὸν ν]όµο- 
  ν, οἱ δὲ ἑλλενοταµίαι δόντον τὸ ἀρ̣[γ]ύ[ρ]ι[ον]. vac. 
 10 προ͂τος ἄχσον. 
  (…)  
 56 [δεύτ]ε̣ρος̣ [ἄχσον]· 
 
1a Gods.  
1b Diognetos of Phrearrhioi was secretary.  
Diokles was archon.  
The Council and the People decided. Akamantis was in prytany. Diognetos was secretary. Euthydikos was chairman. –
phanes proposed:  
5 the writers-up of the laws shall inscribe Draco’s law on homicide, taking it over from the king, with the secretary 
of the Council, on a stone stele and set it down in front of the royal stoa. The official sellers shall make the contract in 
accordance with the law, and the Greek treasurers shall provide the money.  
10 First axon. (…)  
56 Second axon. 
 
III. Andocides On the Mysteries (1) 400/399 BCE 
[1 § 82] ἐπειδὴ δὲ βουλήν τε ἀπεκληρώσατε νοµοθέτας τε εἵλεσθε, εὑρίσκοντες τῶν νόµων τῶν τε Σόλωνος καὶ τῶν 
Δράκοντος πολλοὺς ὄντας οἷς πολλοὶ τῶν πολιτῶν ἔνοχοι ἦσαν τῶν πρότερον ἕνεκα γενοµένων, ἐκκλησίαν 
ποιήσαντες ἐβουλεύσασθε περὶ αὐτῶν, καὶ ἐψηφίσασθε, δοκιµάσαντες πάντας τοὺς νόµους, εἶτ᾽ ἀναγράψαι ἐν τῇ στοᾷ 
τούτους τῶν νόµων οἳ ἂν δοκιµασθῶσι. καί µοι ἀνάγνωθι τὸ ψήφισµα (…)5. 
[§ 82] After you had drawn lots for a Council and appointed nomothetai, they found that under many of the laws of 
Solon and Draco many citizens were liable to penalties for what they'd done earlier. You called an Assembly, 
deliberated about them, and decreed that all the laws should be examined, and then those laws which passed the 
examination should be inscribed in the [Royal]* Stoa. And read the decree (…)  [D. M. MacDowell, The Oratory of 
Classical Greece 1, modified] 
 
IV. Demosthenes, Against Timocrates (24), 353/352 BCE 
[24 § 42] Διοκλῆς εἶπεν: τοὺς νόµους τοὺς πρὸ Εὐκλείδου τεθέντας ἐν δηµοκρατίᾳ καὶ ὅσοι ἐπ᾽ Εὐκλείδου ἐτέθησαν 
καὶ εἰσὶν ἀναγεγραµµένοι, κυρίους εἶναι. τοὺς δὲ µετ᾽ Εὐκλείδην τεθέντας καὶ τὸ λοιπὸν τιθεµένους κυρίους εἶναι ἀπὸ 
τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἕκαστος ἐτέθη, πλὴν εἴ τῳ προσγέγραπται χρόνος ὅντινα δεῖ ἄρχειν. ἐπιγράψαι δὲ τοῖς µὲν νῦν κειµένοις 
τὸν γραµµατέα τῆς βουλῆς τριάκοντα ἡµερῶν: τὸ δὲ λοιπόν, ὃς ἂν τυγχάνῃ γραµµατεύων, προσγραφέτω παραχρῆµα 
τὸν νόµον κύριον εἶναι ἀπὸ τῆς ἡµέρας ἧς ἐτέθη. 
[§ 42] Diocles proposed: The laws enacted before the archonship of Eucleides during the democracy and as many as 
were enacted after the archonship of Eucleides and are written up are to be in force. Those enacted after the 
archonship of Eucleides and enacted in the future shall be in effect from the day each is enacted except if a date has 
also been specified on which the law is to take effect. The secretary of the Council is to add this clause to the established 
laws within thirty days. In the future, let whoever happens to be serving as secretary add that the law is valid from the 
date on which it has been enacted. [E.M. Harris, The Oratory of Classical Greece 15). 
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X. Instrumenta publica:  
Registration of Deeds in 6th Century Egypt 

 
Nowak & McGing (forthcoming). 26–28: ἥνπε̣ρ ἁ̣πλῆν γραφὴν ἑκόντες καὶ πεπισµέν̣οι ἐθέµη̣ν̣ | σοι ἄνευ βίας καὶ 
ἀπάτηης καὶ πλάνης καὶ πάσης καὶ φόβου καὶ δόλου τινὸς | ἐ̣ν̣ δ̣η̣µ̣οσίῳ ἀρχείῳ καὶ κατὰ νόµους τετελειωµένην µεθ᾿ 
ὑπογραφῆς ἐµῆς … - which I have of my own free will and consent deposited for you in the public registry as a single 
deed, free of violence, deceit, all fraud, intimidation, all trickery, and completed according to the laws with my 
subscription  … 
 
And: P.Vat.Aphrod. 5 fr. C.7 (6th c.); P.Michael. 40.51 (544–559); P.Cair.Masp. II 67169 bis.43 (569); P.Mich. XIII 664.34 
(584–600); SB XVIII 13320 = P.Mich. XIII 665.100 (613–625); P.Michael. 52.29 (631–632); P.Mich. XIII 663.27 (575–650); 
P.Mich. XIII 662.54 (615–645); P. Michael. 56r.2 (6th c.); and P.Michael. 41.68 (539–554), perhaps an emphyteusis; maybe 
P.Cair.Masp. III 67310, fr. C (566–573); SB I 5112.65; 5114.47; VI 8988 (647) 

P. Lond. III 1040 = Salomons, ZPE 156 [2006], 226–230 (after 534 CE) 
  ------------------------------------------------------- 
  Ἀ]ν̣ταιοπολιτῶν. Κατὰ τὴν εἰ̣κάδα τρίτην το[ῦ µηνὸς x  
  µετὰ] τὴν ὑπατείαν τοῦ αὐτοῦ εὐσεβεστάτου ἡµῶν δεσπό[του Φλ(αουίου) Ἰουστινιανοῦ 
  ]. ίου ὁ εὐδοκιµ(ώτατος) ἀπὸ τῆς αὐτῆς πόλεως παρουσί̣[ᾳ 
 4 ]του καὶ ἐκδοῦναι τῇ αὐτοῦ εὐδοκιµήσει ενε̣[ 
  κατὰ τὴν .. Πα]χ̣ὼν λήξεως τῆς ἐνεστώσης δωδεκάτ̣[ης ἰνδ(ικτίωνος) 
  Μαρκελ]λῖνος Εὐνόµου ὁ λαµπρότατος πολιτευ̣[όµενος 
 8 π]εισθεὶς τῇͅ αὐτοῦ αἰτήσει ἠκολούθησα α̣[ 
  ]τ̣αλην. ῾Ο δὲ ἔφη ἑκὼν νοῶν φρονῶ[ν 
  ]. Κ̣υ̣ριακοῦ καὶ Kωµασί[ο]υ τοῦ προειρηµ(ένου) εὐ̣[δοκιµ(ωτάτου). Ἐπὰν δὲ, ὅπερ ἀπεύχοµαι,] 
  [ἀνθρώπινόν] τι πάθω, κελεύω κ[αὶ βο]ύλοµαι καλῇͅ [πίστει 
 12 Κῦ]ρος Πανολβίου τοῦ π[αρ]όντος µεγ̣αλοπ̣[ρεπεστάτου πολιτευοµένου 
  καλ]ῇͅ πίστει αὐτου̣ λ̣[υ]θῇ. Βούλο[µαι καὶ κελεύω 
  ν]όµισµα καὶ εἰ εὑρεθείη ἡ αὐτὴ .[ 
   ἀνυπερθέ]τως τὸ χρεωστούµενόν µοι π̣[α]ρὰ .[ 
 16 ] .. Φοιβάµµωνος τοῦ παρόντος µε[γαλοπρεπεστάτου  
  ] . είσης, ἐφ’ ᾧ καὶ ταύτην δουλεύσα̣[σαν 
  µετὰ] τ̣ῶν τέκνων αὐτῆς ἐλευθερωθῆν[αι 
  ]ηρωνος τοῦ µαγείρου τὸν διακείµεν[ον ἐν 
 20 γ]ράφω τὰ ὁλοσιρ̣ικὰ (l. l. ὁλοσηρικὰ) καὶ καµάσιν αι[ 
  καὶ στι]χ̣άριν Αἰγύπτιον ἀνδ[ρ]ικὸν κτενοχρ.[ 
  ]τ̣ων, ἔχειν δὲ οὐδὲ̣[ν] ᾗ̣ττον δώδεκα [ 
  καὶ δύο – µ]ί̣αν µὲν ἑλκηστι̣[κ]ήν (l. l. ἑλκυστι[κ]ήν), ἑτέραν δὲ π[αλαιὰν καὶ --- ἀπὸ 
 24 τῆς εἰσιούση]ς̣̣ τρεισκαιδεκάτης ἰνδ(ικτίωνος) προσάπαξ π̣[ 
  – κατ’ εὐσέβ]ε̣ιαν σίτου ἀρτάβας δέκα εἰς τὸ εὐαγὲ[ς 
  ]ίωνος διὰ Ἀβρααµίου τοῦ θεοφιλε̣[στάτου                                     ll. 24–25: π̣[αρέξοµαι κατ’ | ἔτος κατ’ εὐσέβ]ει̣αν ed. Salomons 
 
… of Antinaiopolitai. twenty-third of the month of … in the post-consulate of our most pious lord Flavius Justinian  
… son of X, the most distinguished, from the same city, in the presence of … and to issue to his honour …  
on the x of Pachon, at the end of the current twelfth indiction ... Marcellinus, son of Eunomos, the clarissimus 
councilor …:  having been persuaded by his request, I followed …  
And said, freely, being sane and in good health 
10. …  of Kyriakos and Komasios, the aforementioned most distinguished man:  
If I die, God forbid, I order and wish in good faith … 
Kyros son of Panolbios, the present magnificentissimus councilor… 
so it be opened in his good faith. I order and wish …  
a solidus and if she is found to… 
without delay owed to me by … 
Phoibammon, the present magnificentissimus councilor…  
so that she having been a slave … 
be manumitted together with her children… 
of X the butcher located in … 
I bequest silk garments and a shirt… 
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and an Egyptian male tunic… 
.. to have no less than twelve … 
and two, one dragged and another old … 
from the upcoming thirteenth indiction only once, I  
as a pious donation ten artabae of wheat to the holy … 
through the most God-beloved Abraham 
 

P. Hoogendijk 42; photo: http://aquila.zaw.uni-heidelberg.de/ddb/P.Hoogendijk;;;42; 

    ̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣[- ca.11 -]  ̣[  ̣]  ̣[ -ca.?- ]  
   Κο̣σ̣µᾶ τ̣ο̣ῦ̣ ἐ̣ν̣δ̣[ο]ξ̣ο̣τάτου καὶ ⸌πανευφή̣µ̣[ου]⸍ σὺν θε̣ῷ̣ δ̣ου̣κὸς καὶ αὐ̣γ̣[ο]υστα̣λ̣[ίου τῆς µεγαλοπόλεως 
  Ἀλεξανδρείας -25-30- ] 
  ὁ̣ρ̣µωµ̣έ̣ν̣ο̣υ̣ ἐκ τῆ̣ς̣ πανευδα̣ί̣µονος καὶ βασιλείδος τ̣[ῶν πόλεων -45-55- ]  
 4 ／ µ̣αρ̣τ̣υρί̣α̣ς̣ χ̣ά̣ριν ἄ̣ν̣δρας̣ ἀ̣ξιοπ̣ίστο̣[υ]ς ἑπτὰ, λέγω Δηµή[τριον -50-60- ]  
  ／ ἐκκλησίας υἱὸν Στε̣φά̣ν̣ου τοῦ µακαρίου, ἰατρὸν τὴν ἐπιστ[ήµην -45-55- ]  
  ／ ταύ̣της τῆς µεγίστης τῶ[ν Ἀ]λεξανδρέων̣ πόλεω[ς -60-65- τὸν]  
  λογιώτατον, ἰατρὸν τὴν ἐπιστήµην̣, ἔχοντ[α] τ̣ὸ ἐ̣ρ̣γασ̣[τήριον -50-55- τοῦ]  
 8 ／ δηµοσίου λουτρ̣[οῦ υ]ἱ̣[ὸν] το̣ῦ̣ µακαρίο̣υ̣ Θεοδώρου καὶ Ἰω[ -50-60- ]  
  ／ υ̣ἱὸν τοῦ µακαρίου Μηνᾶ καὶ Ἠλίαν τὸν θαυµ[ασιώτατον -45-50- υἱὸν]  
  ／ τοῦ µακαρίου Θεογνώ̣στ̣ο̣υ̣ καὶ Σέργιον τὸν αἰδέσιµον [ -50-60- ]  
  ／ καὶ Θεόδωρο⸌ν̣⸍ δηµόσιον ταβουλάριον καὶ αὐτὸν τόπου Ῥ  ̣[ -50-60- ]  
    ̣  ̣ρε[  ̣]  ̣[  ̣] ἔφησαν τὰς οἰκείας προσηγορίας τε καὶ τὰ̣ γρα̣[ -50-60- ]  
   [  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣[  ̣]  ̣[  ̣]  ̣ [τὸν] εὐδοκιµώτατον Θεόδωρ[ο]ν̣ [  ̣]  ̣  ̣[ -50-60- ]  
  -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -                                                                                                              3. l. Βασιλίδος 
 
‘[... of Flavius ...] Cosmas the most glorious and allpraiseworthy, by God dux and augustalis [of the great city of 
Alexandria] ... coming from the all-blessed and 
royal [city (of Constantinople)] ...  
in witness whereof, I invited seven trustworthy men, namely, Demetrios ... of 
the church son of the late Stephanos, physician by profession, [and] ... of this grand city of Alexandria ... the most 
erudite, physician by profession, having his cabinet ... of the public baths, the son of the late Theodoros and Io ... 
son of the late Menas and Elias the most admirable ... son 
of the late Theognostos and Sergios the venerable ...  
and Theodoros the public notary also of the district of R... said 
that [they recognize?] their proper names and personal signatures (?) 
... Theodoros the most respected ...’  [Tr. Balamoshev in ed. princ.] 

P. Cair. Masp. III 67324.1416: ἡ διαθήκη κυρία ἔσται καὶ βεβαία δισσὴ γραφ(εῖσα) ὁµότυπος ἐφʼ ὑπογραφῆς ἐµῆς καὶ 
ἐπερωτηθ(εὶς) ἐπὶ τούτοι[ς] πᾶσι ὡµολόγησα: The will written in duplicate shall be valid and secure through my 
signature, and after having been asked the formal question on all the above, I gave my consent.  
 
See also P.Ital. I 4–5: https://papyri.info/ddbdp/p.ital;1;6; 12: https://papyri.info/ddbdp/p.ital;1;12; 21: 
https://papyri.info/ddbdp/p.ital;1;21; P.Oxy. LIV 3758.132–155 and 181–213: https://papyri.info/ddbdp/p.oxy;54;3758 
P.Cairo Masp.I 67006v. 71–77 https://papyri.info/ddbdp/p.cair.masp;1;67006v  
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XI. SB X 10494 and the ‘Great Judicial Diagramma’ 
of Ptolemy II: Some Considerations 

 
SB X 10494 (Ars., 3rd c. BCE) with BL XII, p. 204  
 

  ἄλλ[ο µέρος·]  
  ἐὰν [δὲ ἀµφοτέρων τῶν ἀντιδίκων τοῦ µὲν]  
  παρόντος. [τοῦ δὲ µὴ παρόντος ἐν τῶι δικαστηρίωι ἑκά-] 
 4 τερος οὖν αὐ[τῶν µὴ βούληται]  
  γραπτὸν λόγ[ον θέσθαι ?-ca.?- ?]  
  […]  
  ἄλλο µέρος·  
  ὁ µαρτυρίας [ἐπιλαµβανόµενος ἐπιλαµ-] 
 8 βανέσθω π[αραχρῆµα ὅταν ἡ γνῶσις]  
  ἀναγνωσθῆ[ι παρὰ δικαστῶν ἢ διαιτη-] 
  τῶν ἢ κριτ[ῶν, ἐπιλαµβανέσθω δὲ]  
 12 πάντων τ[ῶν ταῦτα µαρτυρησάντων]  
  ἄλλο µέρος·  
  ἐξέστω δὲ [καὶ µέρους τῆς µαρτυρίας ἐπι-] 
  λαµβάνεσθα[ι ? -ca.?- ?]  
 16 ἄλλο µέρος·  
  ἐὰν δὲ τις κ[αταδικασθείσης αὐτοῦ]  
  δίκης ἐπι[λαβόµενος τῶν µαρτύρων]  
  γράψηται δί[κην κατὰ τὸ διάγραµµα]  
 20 ἄλλο µέρος·  
  ἐὰν δὲ τις ἀ[ποδικασθείσης ? -ca.?- ?] 
 

Further section: 
But if both litigants or only one is present in court, 
whichever of them is unwilling to submit a written 
statement ...  
 
 
Further section: 
The person who contests a testimony shall contest 
it immediately at the time when the judgment is 
read by the dikastai or diaitetai or kritai, and he 
shall contest all persons who have testified in the 
same manner. 
Further section: 
It should also be possible to challenge part of the 
witness statement. 
Further section: 
If someone, after his case has been decided against 
him, contests the witnesses, he should file a lawsuit 
in accordance with the diagramma.  
Further section: 
If someone, after the case against him has been 
dismissed ...  
 

Weiterer Abschnitt: Wenn aber beide Prozessparteien oder nur eine vor Gericht anwesend ist, welche von ihnen auch 
immer nicht bereit ist, eine schriftliche Aussage vorzulegen ... 

Weiterer Abschnitt: Derjenige, der eine Zeugenaussage anficht, soll sie unverzüglich zu dem Zeitpunkt anfechten, zu 
dem das Urteil von den dikastai oder diaitetai oder kritai verlesen wird, und er soll alle Personen anfechten, die in gleicher 
Weise ausgesagt haben. 

Weiterer Abschnitt: Es soll auch die Möglichkeit bestehen, einen Teil der Zeugenaussage anzufechten. 

Weiterer Abschnitt: Wenn jemand, nachdem sein Prozess gegen ihn entschieden worden ist, die Zeugen anficht, soll er 
eine Klage in Übereinstimmung mit dem diagramma einreichen. 

Weiterer Abschnitt: Wenn jemand, nachdem die Klage gegen ihn abgewiesen worden ist ...  
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XII. Rechtsübertragung oder Urteil:  
Die Klytiden und die (Erb-)Pacht des Anaxidemos (SEG 22,508, 4. Jh. v. Chr.) 

 
Rechtsübertragung oder Urteil: Die Klytiden und die (Erb-)Pacht des Anaxidemos (SEG 22,508, 4. Jh. v. Chr.) 

SEG 22,508 = Chios 75, A I 1-28: Text und Arbeitsübersetzung 
 

  

(...) he is to carry out work worth 16 mines. | Anaxidemos, the son of Heragoras, leased the land. | Guarantors are Eubulos, 
the son of Democritus, Anagoras, the son of Hera|5goras. Interest is 420 drachmas. Anaxidemos, the son of Heragoras, 
to the Cly-|tides and the archon of the Clytides, Arge-|os, the son of Clytomedes. The land in the | Delphinion, until then 
the land of the Kaukasion, son of Basileides and | all that belongs to the land is mine and |10 the (land?) in Andine, which 
the border-judges fixed | as that of the Clytides, and that fixed Leophron, the son of Dei|nios, as subject to a 1% tax. It 
is |worth 5000 staters. |15 Every year I pay to the Clytides | 30 talents of wood, which lie in Ak|tai in the sacred grove, 
when timber is exported, | and 420 drachmas in the month | of Artemision, the first amount with |20 the third year after 
the office of Alson, and | the others each at the turn of the year according to the | stele which stands in Aktai in the | 
sanctuary. They entrusted Aristomenes, the son of Tel-| (...). He decided. They confirm. On the 1|257th of the Leucatheon. 
The letters | (...) synagogai Herokritos, son of Theodor-|os, Polyxenos, son of Ktesion, Aristomachos, | son of (...)medon.  

 
 

  [․․․․․․․․․․․․․29․․․․․․․․․․․․․․]ίδ- 
  [ου ἔργα] ἑκκαίδεκα µν̣[ῶν ἄξια] κ̣αταθῆτα- 
  [ι· ἀνεί]λετο Ἀναξίδηµος Ἡραγόρου· ἐγγυ- 
 4 [ηταί, Ε]ὔβουλος Δηµοκρίτου, Ἀναγόρας Ἡ- 
  [ραγόρ]ου· ἐνηλάσιον, τετρακόσιαι εἴκο- 
  [σι δρα]χµαί. Ἀναξίδηµος Ἡραγόρου Κλυτ- 
  [ίδαις] κ̣αὶ Κλυτιδέων τῶι ἄρχοντι Ἀργέ- 
 8 [ίωι Κλ]υ̣τοµήδους· ἡ γῆ ἡ ἐν Δελφινίωι ἡ τ- 
  [είως Κ]αυκασίωνος τοῦ Βασιλεΐδου, καὶ 
  [τὰ ἑπό]µενα τῆι γῆι πάντα ἐστὶν ἐµὰ καὶ 
  [ἡ ․․5․․] ἡ ἐν Ἀνδίνηι ἣν οἱ ὁρισταὶ ὥρι[σ]- 
12 [αν Κλυ]τιδῶν εἶναι καὶ ἣν Λεώφρων ὁ Δε[ι]- 
  [νίου ἐδ]ίκασεν ἑκατοστηρίην εἶναι· ἔσ- 
  [τιν δὲ ἡ] ἀξίη πεντακισχιλίων στατήρω- 
  [ν, ἀποδί]δοντος ἐµοῦ Κλυτίδαις ἔτεος ἑ- 
16 [κάστου] τριάκοντα τάλαντα ξύλων ἐν Ἀ̣[κ]- 
  [ταῖς ἐν] τῶι ἄλσει κείµενα, ὅταν ἡ ἀγὴ ἦ[ι] 
  [καὶ τετ]ρακοσίας εἴκοσι δραχµὰς ἐµ µ[η]- 
  νὶ Ἀρτεµισιῶνι, τὸµ πρῶτον δασµὸν ἅµα 
20 τρίτωι ἔτει µετὰ Ἄλσωνα πρύτανιν καὶ 
  τοὺς ἄλλους ἅµα ἐνιαυτῶι ἕκαστον κατ- 
  ὰ τὴν στήλην τὴγ κειµένην ἐν Ἀκταῖς ἐν 
  [τῶι ἱερ]ῶι. ἐπέτρεψαν Ἀριστοµένει Τηλ- 
24 [․․5․․ο]υ· κατεδίκασεν. ὁµολογοῦσιν ἑπ- 
  [τακαιδ]εκάτηι Λευκαθεῶνος τὰ γράµµα- 
  [τα ․․․]ε̣ι συναγωγῶν Ἡρόκριτος Θεοδώρ- 
  [ου, Πολ]ύξενος Κτησίωνος, Ἀριστόµαχος 
  [․4․․µ]έδοντος. vacat 

.................................................. 
soll er Arbeiten im Wert von 16 Minen errich- 
ten. Anaxidemos, der Heragoras-Sohn, pachtete. Bür- 
gen sind Eubulos, der Demokritos-Sohn, Anagoras, 
Heragoras-Sohn. Zins sind 420 
Drachmen. Anaxidemos, Heragoras-Sohn, den Kly-  
tiden und dem Archon der Klytiden, Arge- 
os, den Klytomedes-Sohn. Das Land im Delphinion, bis 
dahin das Basileides-Sohn Kaukasion, und 
alles, was zum Land gehört, ist mein und 
das (Land?) in Andine, das die Grenzrichter fest- setzten 
als das der Klytiden und Leophron, der Deinios-Sohn, als 
mit 1% Steuer belegt. Es ist 
wert 5000 Statere. 
Jedes Jahr zahle ich den Klytiden 
30 Talente an Holz, welche in Aktai 
liegen im heiligen Hain, wenn Holzausfuhr ist, 
und 420 Drachmen im Mo- 
nat Artemision, den ersten Betrag mit 
dem dritten Jahr nach Amtsführung des Alson und die 
anderen jeden beim Jahreswechsel ge- 
mäß der Stele, welche in Aktai im 
Heiligtum steht. Sie betrauten Aristomenes, den Tel- 
(...)-Sohn. Er hat entschieden. Sie bestätigen. Am 17. des 
Leukatheon. Die Schrift- 
stücke (...) synagogai Herokritos, Theodor- 
os-Sohn, Polyxenos, Ktesion- Sohn, Aristomachos, 
(...)medon-Sohn.  
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XIII. Authentisch oder erfunden:  
Zur Konsolidierung der Klauseln im Friedensvertrag von 197/6 v. Chr.  

zwischen König Philipp V. von Makedonien und Rom. 
 
Polyb. XVIII 44.1–7: 1. Ὅτι κατὰ τὸν καιρὸν τοῦτον ἧκον ἐκ τῆς Ῥώµης  οἱ δέκα, δι᾿ ὧν ἔµελλε χειρίζεσθαι τὰ κατὰ τοὺς 
Ἕλληνας, κοµίζοντες τὸ τῆς συγκλήτου <δόγµα> τὸ περὶ  τῆς πρὸς Φίλιππον εἰρήνης. ἦν δὲ τὰ συνέχοντα τοῦ δόγµατος 
ταῦτα, τοὺς µὲν ἄλλους Ἕλληνας πάντας, τούς τε κατὰ τὴν Ἀσίαν καὶ κατὰ τὴν Εὐρώπην, ἐλευθέρους ὑπάρχειν καὶ 
νόµοις χρῆσθαι τοῖς ἰδίοις· τοὺς δὲ ταττοµένους ὑπὸ Φίλιππον καὶ τὰς πόλεις τὰς ἐµφορούρους παραδοῦναι Φίλιππον 
Ῥωµαίοις πρὸ τῆς  τῶν Ἰσθµίων πανηγύρεως, Εὔρωµον δὲ καὶ Πήδασα καὶ Βαργύλια καὶ τὴν Ἰασέων πόλιν, ὁµοίως 
Ἄβυδον, Θάσον, Μύριναν, Πέρινθον, ἐλευθέρας ἀφεῖναι τὰς φρουρὰς ἐξ αὐτῶν µεταστησάµενον· περὶ δὲ τῆς τῶν Κιανῶν 
ἐλευθερώσεως Τίτον γράψαι πρὸς Προυσίαν κατὰ τὸ δόγµα τῆς συγκλήτου· τὰ δ᾿ αἰχµάλωτα καὶ τοὺς αὐτοµόλους 
ἅπαντας ἀποκαταστῆσαι Φίλιππον Ῥωµαίοις ἐν τοῖς αὐτοῖς χρόνοις, ὁµοίως δὲ καὶ τὰς καταφράκτους ναῦς πλὴν πέντε 
σκαφῶν καὶ τῆς ἑκκαιδεκήρους·δοῦναι δὲ καὶ χίλια τάλαντα, τούτων τὰ µὲν ἡµίση παραυτίκα, τὰ δ᾿ ἡµίση κατὰ φόρους 
ἐν ἔτεσι δέκα. 
 
At this time the ten commissioners who were to control the affairs of Greece arrived from Rome bringing the senatus 
consultum about the peace with Philip. Its principal contents were as follows: All the rest of the Greeks in Asia and 
Europe were to be free and subject to their own laws; Philip was to surrender to the Romans before the Isthmian games 
those Greeks subject to his rule and the cities in which he had garrisons; he was to leave free, withdrawing his garrisons 
from them, the towns of Euromus, Pedasa, Bargylia, and Iasus, as well as Abydus, Thasos, Myrina, and Perinthus; 
Flamininus was to write to Prusias in the terms of the senatus consultum about restoring the freedom of Cius; Philip 
was to restore to the Romans all prisoners of war and deserters before the same date, and to surrender to them all his 
warships with the exception of five light vessels and his great “sixteen”; he was to pay them a thousand talents, half at 
once and the other half by installments extending over ten years.” (trans. Paton, Loeb)  
 
Um diese Zeit kamen die zehn legati aus Rom, die die Angelegenheiten der Griechen regeln sollten, und sie brachten das 
senatus consultum bezüglich des Friedens mit Philipp mit. Der wesentliche Inhalt war folgender: Alle anderen Griechen 
[sc. die Philipp nicht untertänig waren] sowohl in Asia als in Europa sollten frei sein und ihre eigenen Gesetze anwenden 
dürfen; diejenigen, die Philipp untertänig waren, sowie die mit seinen Besatzungen besetzten Städte sollte Philipp den 
Römern vor den Isthmischen Spielen übergeben; Euromos und Pidasa und Bargylia sowie die Stadt Iasos und auch 
Abydos, Thasos, Myrina und Perinthos waren nach Abzug der Besatzungen zu befreien; über die Befreiung von Kios 
würde Flamininus an Prousias gemäß dem senatus consultum schreiben; Gefangene und alle Überläufer sollte Philipp 
den Römern im selben Zeitraum ausliefern, gleichermaßen sollte er die gedeckten Schiffe mit Ausnahme von fünf 
kleineren Booten sowie des ‚Sechzehners‘ übergeben. Zahlen sollte er tausend Talente, davon die Hälfte sofort, den Rest 
in Raten über zehn Jahre.“ (Übers. Errington, StV IV)  
 
Livius XXXIII 30.1–10: paucos post dies decem legati ab Roma venerunt, quorum ex consilio pax data Philippo in has 
leges est, ut omnes Graecorum civitates, quae in Europa quaeque in Asia essent, libertatem ac suas haberent leges; quae 
earum sub dicione Philippi fuissent, praesidia ex iis Philippus deduceret vacuasque traderet Romanis ante Isthmiorum 
tempus; deduceret et ex eiis, qui in Asia essent, Euromo Pedasisque et Bargyliis et Iaso et Myrina et Abydo et Thaso et 
Perintho: eas quoque enim placere liberas esse; de Cianorum libertate Quinctium Prusiae, Bithyniorum regi, scribere, 
quid senatui et decem legatis placuisset; captivos transfugasque reddere Philippum Romanis et navis omnis tectas 
tradere praeter quinque et regiam unam inhabilis prope magnitudinis, quam sedecim versus remorum agebant; ne plus 
quinque milia armatorum haberet neve elephantum ullum; bellum extra Macedoniae fines ne iniussu senatus gereret; 
mille talentum daret populo Romano, dimidium praesens, dimidium pensionibus decem annorum. Valerius Antias 
quaternum milium pondo argenti vectigal in decem annos impositum regi tradit; Claudius in annos triginta quaterna 
milia pondo et ducena, <in> praesens viginti milia pondo. idem nominatim adiectum scribit, ne cum Eumene Attali filio 
– novus is tum rex erat – bellum gereret. In haec obsides accepti, inter quos Demetrius Philippi filius.  
 
A few days later the ten commissioners arrived from Rome, and on their advice Philip was granted peace on the following 
terms: All Greek city-states, in Europe and Asia alike, were to have their independence and their own laws. In the case 
of those states that had been under Philip’s control, Philip was to withdraw his garrisons from them and hand them 
over to the Romans free of his troops before the time of the Isthmian Games. Philip was also to withdraw his garrisons 
from the following cities in Asia: Euromus, Pedasa, Bargyliae, Iasus, Myrina, Abydus, Thasos and Perinthus, since it was 
decided that these, too, should be free. As for the freedom of the people of Cius, Quinctius was to write to Prusias, king 
of Bithynia, to communicate the decision of the senate and the ten  commissioners. Philip was to return prisoners of war 
and deserters to the Romans, and surrender all his decked ships apart from five and his one royal galley of almost 
unmaneuverable proportions, propelled by sixteen banks of oars. He was to keep no more than 5,000 soldiers and not 
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one elephant. He was not to wage war outside the confines of Macedonia without authorization from the senate. He 
was to give the Roman people 1,000 talents, half immediately and half in installments over ten years. (Valerius Antias 
records that the king was subjected to an annual tribute of 4,000 pounds of silver for ten years, Claudius that it was 
4,200 pounds over thirty years, plus 20,000 payable immediately. Claudius also mentions a clause expressly forbidding 
him to go to war with Eumenes, son of Attalus, the new king of Pergamum at that time). Hostages were taken, including 
Philip’s son Demetrius, to ensure implementation of these conditions. (trans. Yardley, Loeb)  
 
Wenige Tage danach kamen die zehn legati aus Rom an, aus deren Beratungen Philipp die Friedensbedingungen diktiert 
wurden und zwar, dass alle griechischen Städte, sowohl in Europa als in Asien, ihre Freiheit und eigene Gesetze haben 
sollen; welche von ihnen Philipp untertänig seien, aus denen solle Philipp seine Besatzungen abziehen und die geräumten 
Städte vor den Isthmischen Spielen an die Römer übergeben; auch aus den Städten in Asia solle er die Besatzungen 
abziehen, nämlich aus Euromos, Pedasa, Bargylia, Iasos und Myrina sowie aus Abydos, Thasos und Perinthos, denn es 
war entschieden worden, auch sie hätten frei zu sein; im Hinblick auf die Freiheit von Kios würde Flamininus an Prusias, 
den König der Bithynier, schreiben, was der Senat und die zehn legati entschieden hätten; Kriegsgefangene und 
Überläufer solle Philipp den Römern überstellen sowie alle gedeckten Schiffe außer fünf und das königliche Schiff, das 
wegen seiner Größe praktisch manövrierunfähig war, denn sechzehn Ruderbänke waren nötig, um es zu bewegen. Er 
solle nicht mehr als fünftausend Soldaten unterhalten und keinen Elephanten besitzen; Krieg außerhalb der Grenzen 
Makedoniens dürfe er ohne Genehmigung des Senates nicht führen; er solle tausend Talente an das römische Volk 
zahlen, die Hälfe sofort, die Hälfte in zehn Jahresraten. Valerius Antias gibt an, es seien ihm viertausend Pfund Tribut 
über zehn Jahre auferlegt worden; Claudius [Quadrigarius] nennt viertausendzweihundert Pfund über dreißig Jahre 
sowie sofort zwanzigtausend. Derselbe schreibt, es sei ausdrücklich hinzugefügt worden, dass er gegen Eumenes, Sohn 
des Attalos – neu war er damals als König –, keinen Krieg führen dürfe. Als Garantie für die Erfüllung dieser 
Bedingungen wurden Geiseln genommen, unter ihnen Demetrius, Philipps Sohn. (Übers. Errington, StV IV) 
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XIV. Consolidation of Law in 4th Century BC Athenian nomoi 
– ‘just as the other merchants’ – 

 
Source to be discussed: The Athenian grain (tax) law of 374/3 BCE 
- nomos (l.2) 
- Uncertain publication context (no publication formula); perhaps at the Aiakeion on the Agora? 
- Contents, though disputed, seem to entail a syngraphe for a contract about the transportation of grain (ll.8-36) and 

a law pertaining primarily to collecting the dodekate and pentekoste from the islands in kind (ll.1-8) as well as to the 
new office of the ‘ten men’, responsible for (selling) the proceeds of these taxes (ll.36-61). 

- The syngraphe provides for a contract between a priamenos and the polis, relating to one or more merides of grain 
per contract.  

o Obligations of the priamenos 
§ Transporting the grain at his own risk on his expense to the Piraeus, to the city and heaping it up 

in the Aiakeion. 
§ Providing guarantors for each meris of grain transported. 
§ Weighing out the grain within 30 days of arrival in the city. 
§ paying sales taxes (eponia) and auctioneers’ fees (kerykeia) per meris. 

o Obligations of the polis: 
§ Providing the Aiakeion in a suitable state (with a door and roof).  

o Obligation of the priamenos outside the contract 
§ Transport of the grain must be concluded before the Maimakterion (November/Dezember). 

TEXT OF THE INSCRIPTION  
 

Editions: R. S. Stroud, Hesperia. Supplement Nr. 29 1998 – P. J. Rhodes & R. Osborne, GHI II, Nr. 26 – 
Paragraphs are set by the Speaker in accordance with his interpretation to aid in the analysis 

 

  ⟨θ⟩εοί.  
  ἐπὶ Σωκρατίδο ἄρχοντος  
  νόµος περὶ τῆς δωδεκάτης τοῦ σίτου vv  
  τῶν νήσων. vacat  
 5  Ἀγύρριος εἶπεν· (§ 1) ὅπως ἂν τῶι δήµωι σῖ[το]-  
  ς ἦι ἐν τῶι κοινῶι, τὴν δωδεκάτην πωλ[εῖ]-  
  ν τὴν ἐν Λήµνωι καὶ Ἴµβρωι καὶ Σκύρω[ι κ]-  
  αὶ τὴν πεντηκοστὴν σίτο· (§ 2) ἡ δὲ µερὶς ἑκ̣[ά]-  
  στη ἔσται πεντακόσιοι µέδιµνοι, πυ[ρῶ]-  
 10  ν µὲν ἑκατόν, κριθῶν δὲ τετρακόσιοι· (§ 3) [κο]-  
  µιεῖ τὸν σῖτον κινδύνωι τῶι ἑαυτο͂ ὁ π̣[ρ]-  
  ιάµενος εἰς τὸν Πειραιᾶ καὶ ἀνακοµι[ε]-  
  ῖ εἰς τὸ ἄστυ τὸν σῖτον τέλεσιν τοῖς α̣[ὑ]-  
  το͂ καὶ κατανήσει τὸν σῖτον εἰς τὸ Αἰά̣[κ]-  
 15  ειον· (§ 4 ) στέγον δὲ καὶ τεθυρωµένον παρέ̣[ξ]-  
  ει τὸ Αἰάκειον ἡ πόλις (§ 5) καὶ ἀποστήσε[ι τ]-  
  ὸν σῖτον τῆι πόληι τριάκοντα ἡµερῶν̣ [ὁ]  
  πριάµενος, ἐπειδὰν ἀνακοµίσηι εἰς [ἄσ]-  
  τυ, τέλεσι τοῖς αὑτο͂· ἐπειδὰν δὲ ἀνακ[οµ]-  
 20  ίσει εἰς τὸ ἄστυ, ἐνοίκιον οὐ πράξει [ἡ π]-  
  όλις τοὺς πριαµένους· τοὺς πυροὺς ἀ̣[πο]-  
  στήσει ὁ πριάµενος ἕλκοντας πέντε ἑ̣[κ]-  
  τέ⟨α⟩ς τὸ τάλαντον, τὰς δὲ κρι⟨θ⟩ὰς ἑλκο[ύσ]-  
  ⟨α⟩ς τὸν µέδιµνον τάλαντον ξηρὰς ἀπο̣σ[τ]-  
 25  ήσει καθαρὰς αἰρῶν, τὸ σ⟨ή⟩κωµα ἐπὶ τῆ[ι ζ]-  
  ών⟨η⟩ι σηκώσας, καθάπερ οἱ ἄλλοι ἔµ[π]ορ[ο]-  
  ι· (§ 6) προκαταβολὴν οὐ θήσει ὁ πριάµε[ν]ο[ς ἀ]-  
  λλ’ ἐπώνια καὶ κηρύκεια κατὰ τὴν [µ]ερ[ίδ]-  
  α εἴκοσι δραχµ⟨ά⟩ς· (§ 7) ἐγγυητ⟨ὰ⟩ς καταστήσ[ε]-  
 30  ι ὁ πριάµενος δύο κατὰ τὴµ µερίδα ἀξι[ό]-  
  χρεως, οὓς ἂν ἡ βουλὴ δοκιµάσηι· (§ 8) συµ[µορ]-  

Gods. In the archonship of Socratides. Law concerning 
the one twelfth of grain of the islands. 
5) Agyrrhius proposed: in order that the people may 
have grain publicly available, sell the tax of one twelfth 
at Lemnos, Imbros, and Scyros, and the tax of one 
fiftieth, in grain.  
8) Each share will be five hundred medimnoi, one 
hundred of wheat and four hundred of barley. The buyer 
will convey the grain to Piraeus at his own risk, and will 
transport the grain up to the city at his own expense 
and will heap up the grain in the Aiakeion. The city will 
make available the Aiakeion covered and with a door, 
and the buyer will weight out the grain for the city 
within thirty days of whatever the date when he 
transports it to the city at his own expense. When he 
transports it to the city, the city will not rent from the 
buyers.  
21) The buyer will weigh out the wheat at a weight of a 
talent for five hekteis, and the barley at a weight of a 
talent for a medimnos, dry and clean from darnel, 
arranging the standard weight on the balance just as the 
other merchants.  
27) The buyer will not make a down payment but will 
pay sales taxes and auctioneers’ fees at the rate of 20 
drachmas per share. The buyer will nominate two 
creditworthy guarantors, whom the Council has 
scrutinized, for each share.  
31) A symmory will consist of six men, and the share 
3000 medimnoi. In the case of a symmory the city will 
exact the grain from each and all of those who are in the 
symmory, until it recovers what belongs to it.  
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  ία ἔσται ἡ µερὶς τρισχίλιοι µέδιµ̣[νοι],  
  ἓξ ἄνδρες· ἡ πόλις πράξει τὴν συµµορ[ία]-  
  ν τὸν σῖτον κ⟨α⟩ὶ παρ’ ἑνὸς καὶ παρ’ ἁπάν[τω]-  
 35  ν τῶν ἐν τῆι συµµορίαι ὄντων, ἕως ἂ̣ν τ[ὰ α]-  
  ὑτῆς ἀπολάβηι· (§ 9) αἱρείσθω δὲ ὁ δῆµος δ[έκ]-  
  ⟨α⟩ ⟨ἄ⟩νδρας ἐξ Ἀθηναίων ἁπάντων ἐν τῆι [ἐκ]- 
  κλησίαι, ὅτανπερ τοὺς στρατηγοὺς α[ἱρ]-  
  ῶνται, οἵτινες ἐπιµελήσονται τοῦ σί[τ]-  
 40  ο· (§ 10) οὗτοι δὲ ἀποστησάµενοι τὸν σῖτον̣ κ[α]-  
  τὰ τὰ γεγραµµένα πωλόντων ἐν τῆι ἀγ[ορ]-  
  ᾶι, ὅταν τῶι δήµωι δοκῆι· (§ 11) πωλε͂ν δὲ µὴ ἐ[ξε]-  
  ῖναι ἐπιψηφίσαι πρότερον τοῦ Ἀνθεσ[τ]-  
  ηριῶνος µηνός· ὁ δὲ δῆµος ταξάτω τὴν τ[ι]-  
 45  µὴν τῶν πυρῶν καὶ τῶν κριθῶν ὁπόσου χ[ρ]-  
  ὴ πωλε͂ν τοὺς αἱρεθέντας· (§ 12) τὸν δὲ σ⟨ῖ⟩τον [ο]-  
  ἱ πριάµενοι τὴν δωδεκάτην κοµισάντω-  
  ν πρὸ τοῦ Μαιµακτηριῶνος µηνός· οἱ δὲ α̣-  
  ἱρεθέντες ὑπὸ τοῦ δήµου ἐπιµελούσθω-  
 50  ν ὅπως ἂν κοµίζηται ὁ σῖτος ἐν τῶι χρόν̣-  
  ωι τῶι εἰρηµένωι· (§13) ἐπειδὰν δὲ ἀποδῶντα-  
  ι οἱ αἱρεθέντες τὸν σῖτον, λογισάσθω[ν]  
  ἐν τῶι δήµωι καὶ τὰ χρήµατα ἡκόντων φ[έ]-  
  ροντες εἰς τὸν δῆµον καὶ ἔστω στρατι[ω]-  
 55  τικ⟨ὰ⟩ τὰ ἐκ το͂ σίτο γενόµενα· (§ 14) τὴν δὲ προ[κ]-  
  αταβολὴν τὴν ἐκ τῶν νήσων µερίσαι το[ὺ]-  
  ς ἀποδέκτας καὶ τῆς πεντηκοστῆς, ὅσο[ν]-  
  περ πέρυσιν ⟨η⟩ὗρεν ἐκ τοῖν δυοῖν δεκάτ[.]-  
  ιν, τὸ µὲν νῦν εἶναι εἰς τὴν διοίκησι[ν (§ 15) κ]-  
 60  αὶ τὸ λοιπὸν µὴ ⟨ἀ⟩φαιρεῖν τὼ δύο δεκάτ[.]  
  ἐκ τῶν κατ⟨α⟩βαλλοµένων χρηµάτων. vvvv 

 

36) Let the people elect ten men from all the Athenians 
in the assembly, when they elect the generals, to have 
oversight of the grain. When these officials have the 
grain weighted according to what has been written, let 
them sell it in the Agora at whatever moment the people 
decide is right; but it is not to be possible to put to the 
vote the question of selling before the month of 
Anthesterion.  
44) Let the people set the price at which those elected 
must sell the wheat and the barley. Let the buyers of the 
one twelfth transport the grain before the month 
Maimakterion. Let the men elected by the people 
exercise oversight so that the grain is transported at the 
stated time.  
51) When those who have been elected sell the grain, let 
them come before the people carrying the money and let 
the money raised from then grain be stratiotic. 
55) The Receivers are to allocate the down-payment 
from the islands and as much of the fiftieth tax as was 
last year brought in from the two tenths; on this 
occasion it is to be for the financial administration, in 
the future the two tenths are not to be taken away from 
the money deposited.  (Rhodes & Osborne GHI 26) 
 

19: Punctuation – Lambert ap. Rhodes & Osborne ║ 25: τῆ[…] ΩΝ⟨Η⟩Ι with variations – ζ]ών⟨η⟩ι oder χ]ών⟨η⟩ι – Stroud ║ 58: δεκάτ[α]|ιν oder 
δεκάτ[ο]|ιν – Rhodes & Osborne ║ 60: δεκάτ[α] oder δεκάτ[ω] – Rhodes & Osborne  
 

Regest (by the Speaker in accordance with his interpretation) 
 

Part 1 – Beginning of the nomos: (1-5) Prescript including the archon eponymos, contents of the nomos and the proposer. 
§ 1 (5-8) Declaration of intent; selling the dodekate and pentekoste from Lemnos, Imbros and Skyros in grain 
(Naturalsteuer). Part 2 – syngraphe: § 2 (8-10) Definition of a meris: 100 medimnoi wheat and 400 barley. § 3 (10-15) 
Obligations of the buyer (of the tax): Transporting to the Piraeus, then to the city, then storing it in the Aiakeion. § 4 
(15-16) Obligations of the polis: Providing the Aiakeion with (suitable) door and roof. § 5 (16-27) Obligations of the buyer 
(of the tax): Weighing out the grain within 30 days: dry, free of darnel and in accordance with common practice; no rent 
will be charged for use of the Aiakeion. § 6 (27-29) determining the prokatabole, eponia and kerykeia. § 7 (29-31) The 
buyer (of the tax) is required to provide guarantors: two per meris, they must be approved by the Boule. § 8 (31-36) 
Determining the liabilities of the members of a symmoria (six men) for one meris consisting of 3.000 medimnoi. Part 3 – 
the syngraphe ends; the second part of the nomos proceeds: § 9 (36-40) The ‘ten men’ (deka andres) are elected in the 
assembly. § 10 (40-42) Tasks of the ‘ten men’: Overseeing the weighing out of the grain; Selling the grain on the agora, 
time to be determined by the demos. § 11 (42-46) The price of grain and the time of selling it are to be determined by 
the demos: No proposal (psephisma) to be submitted before the Anthesterion. § 12 (46-51) Further tasks of the ‘ten men’: 
ensuring the transport of the dodekate before the Maimakterion. § 13 (51-55) Accountability (Rechenschaftspflicht) of 
the ‚ten men‘ to the ekklesia: Allocating the profit of the grain-sell to the stratiotika. § 14 (55-61) Transitional provision 
concerning the allocation of profits by the apodektai: Allocation of a procatabole to the amount of previous years 
duodekate from the pentekoste from the islands to the diokesis. § 15 (61-66) A duodekate is no longer to be collected from 
the profits of selling the dodekate and pentekoste.  
 
Central point of interest to the presentation: Lines 16-27 with 40-42.  

“The buyer will weigh out the wheat at a weight of a talent for five hekteis, and the barley at a weight of a talent 
for a medimnos, dry and clean from darnel, arranging the standard weight on the balance just as the other 
merchants.” (Rhodes & Osborne) 

- 16-27: Obligations of the priamenos in these lines: weighting the grain 
o “Dry” 
o “Clean from darnel” 
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o τὸ σ⟨ή⟩κωµα ἐπὶ τῆ[…] ΩΝ⟨Η⟩Ι σηκώσας – Either:  
§ τῆ[ι ζ]ών⟨η⟩ι – “filling up the measuring table to the rim” 
§ τῆ[ι χ]ών⟨η⟩ι – “by means of the χώνη (funnel)” 
§ (Both) “, just as the other merchants.” 

- 40-42: The weighing-out is supervised by the ‘ten men’ in accordance with what has been written. (Remark: here or 
at any other place?) 

Question for the Discussion: Is this, the proscription to the weighting out of the grain, an instance of ‘consolidation 
of law’ in accordance with the workshops understanding of the term? 
 
Hypotheses:  

1. The lawmaker is referring to a secondary not epigraphically transmitted law detailing the process further. (First 
by Stroud, 1998) 

Bsp. Dem. 35.3.: κατὰ τοὺς ἐµπορικοὺς νόµους. 
2. The lawmaker is referring to long established practices between merchants which don’t require an explanation. 

(Stroud, 1998) 
3. – Expanding on 2.: Agyrrhios provides a legal framework for a peer to peer, commercially motivated, agreement 

between the ‘ten men’ and the priamenos about the compliance of the priamenos with his contractual 
obligations towards the polis. 

 
Introductory Bibliography for further reading:  
Engels, J. (2000): Das Athenische Getreidesteuer-Gesetz des Agyrrhios. und angebliche ‘sozialstaatliche‘ Ziele in den Maßnahmen zur 

Getreideversorgung spätklassischer und hellenistischer Poleis, in: Zeitschrift für Papyrologie und Epigraphik, Nr. 132 (2000), 
S. 97-124. 

Magnetto, A. und Erdas, D. und Carusi, C. (2010): Nuove ricerche sulla legge granaria ateniese del 374/3 a.C., Pisa 2010.  
Hansen, M. H. (2009): A note on Agyrrhio’s grain-tax law of 374/3 BC, in: Greek History and Epigraphy. Essays in honor of P.J. Rhodes, 

hrsg. v.: L. Michel und L. Rubinstein, Wales 2009, S. 145-154. 
Jakab, E. (2007): SEG XLVIII 96: Steuergesetz oder Frachtvertrag?, in: Symposion 2005. Vorträge zur griechischen und hellenistischen 

Rechtsgeschichte (Akten der Gesellschaft für Griechische und Hellenistische Rechtsgeschichte, Nr. 19), hrsg. v.: E. 
Canterella, Wien 2007, S. 105-121. 

Moreno, A. (2007): Feeding the Democracy. The Athenian Grain Supply in the Fifth and Fourth Centuries B.C., Oxford 2007. 
Rhodes, P. J. und Osborne, R. (2003): Greek Historical Inscriptions. 404-323 BC, Oxford 2003. 
Stroud, R. S. (2016): The Athenian Grain-tax Law of 374/3 B.C.. Unfinished Business, in: Die Athenische Demokratie im 4. Jahrhundert. 
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XV. The So-called Instruction for the Supervisor of the Privy Purse:  
What Consolidation? 

 
The legal order of Roman Egypt is a paramount example of legal pluralism in Antiquity. Already the Ptolemies governing 
their multicultural and diverse subjects applied local Egyptian law alongside various prescriptions of Hellenic and other 
provenances (i.a. Jewish law, as it seems). Upon conquering the province, the Romans thus encountered a network of 
norms stemming from different legal traditions, on which their own legal order and practice was interposed. A question 
of standarization and consolidation of the legal order(s) seems to have been vital for the proper functioning of the 
province. And yet, the Romans themselves hardly ever turned to the tools typical for such process in the later epochs: 
i.e. acts of ordering, as codifications or collections of general applications.  

The notable exception in that field is the so-called Gnomon of the Idios Logos: excerpts from the imperial instructions 
on the applicable legal norms issued for the supervisor of the Private Purse, who played a chief role in issuing orders of 
confiscation (to the benefit of the fiscus), as well as the recipient of payments from the priestly offices. The prologue of 
the text presents it as stemming from the original mandatum of Augustus, yet the version preserved chiefly in BGU V 
1210 was updated with the posterior developments (including later imperial orders, resolutions of the senate, and judicial 
decisions of the Roman officials in the province), and then abridged by an unknown individual to make a practical guide 
of semi-official–semi-private character, designed perhaps to aid day-to-day work of lower administration. My hitherto 
research suggests that the core of that work happen under the reign of Hadrian (even if the BGU version is most probably 
datable to the reign of Antoninus Pius).  

The few selected sources I would like to read should illustrate the following questions 

• to what extent the Gnomon was consciously used as a tool of consolidation (both by its eponymic maker, the 
the Roman administration); 

• why certain areas of law-application were consolidated, while other were left – seemingly – untouched; 

• and, finally, whether our understanding of ‘consolidation’ as such is really applicable to Gnomon, to Roman 
Egypt, or perhaps the Empire at large. 

Explanatory notes: 
 
Most of the Gnomon texts reproduced below refer the Augustean marriage legislation. The two statutes – lex Iulia de 
maritandis ordinibus (18 BCE) and Lex Papia Poppaea (9 CE) – passed upon the initiative of Augustus within his policy 
to restore the ‘regimen morum’ (cf. Suetonius, Divus Augustus 27.5 & 34), prominently introduced, among others, a duty 
to be married and to sire children for Roman men aged 25–60 and for Roman women aged 20–50. The sanction was 
testamentary incapacity. The laws, commonly known as lex (leges) Iulia et Pappia were later modified by several 
senatorial decrees. These amendments are evidenced in our texts.  
 
Since most of the obligations arising from the laws were lifted by Constantine the Great in 320 (CTh. VIII 16.1), and 
further Honorius and Theodosius granted to all privilege of children (ius liberorum) in 410 (CTh. VIII 57.2 ≈ CJust. I 19.6 
& VIII 58.1), almost no notice thereof may be recovered from the Digest updated by the Justinianic compilers. This is 
why the comparative material is taken from two sources which are thought to transmit the gist of the classical law. 
 
The Institutes of Gaius (Gai.) is the most comprehensive (even if incomplete and selective)  handbook of classical Roman 
law presently existing. Its original must have written under the reign Antoninus Pius (thus contemporary to the Berlin 
copy of the Gnomon).The copy we posses was made in the 5th cent. Gaul, and later used to a support to write letters of 
Jereme: its text is thus lacunose and not free from adulterations. 
 
The present version of the so-called Tituli ex corpore Ulpiani (TUlp.), a definitely incomplete version of some kind of a 
vademecum or aide-memoire  of unclear purpose,  is most probably datable to second quart of the 4th cent. CE. Its 
original(s) or sources were most probably compiled earlier, perhaps between the end of the 2nd and the early 3rd cent. 
CE (so Avenarius in the most recent study on the subject). Because of the outline character of the work, it fits also well 
as the comparandum to the Gnomon.  
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I. Introduction: The Origin and the Role of the Gnomon 
 
PROEMIUM. ‘Instruction of the Supervisor of the Privy Purse’, Introduction (BGU V 1210, ll. 1–7) 
 
  το̣[ῦ γ]νώµο̣ν̣[ος], ὃν ὁ θεὸς Σεβαστὸς τῇ τοῦ ἰδίου λόγου  
  ἐπ̣ι̣τ̣ροπῇ [παρ]ε̣στήσατο, καὶ τῶν ὑπὸ χεῖρα αὐτῷ  
  π̣[ρ]οσγεγον̣ότ̣[ω]ν̣ ἤτοι ὑπὸ αὐτοκρατόρων ἢ συνκλή- 
 4 [το]υ ἢ τῶν [κατ]ὰ̣ καιρὸν ἐπάρχων ἢ ἰδίων λόγων τὰ  
  ἐν µέ[σ]ῳ [κεφ]άλαι̣α συντεµὼν ὑπέταξ[ά] σοι, ὅπως τῇ  
  τ̣[ῆς] ἀναγρ̣α̣φ̣ῆς ὀλιγοµερίᾳ τὴν µνήµην ἐπιστή- 
  [σας] εὐ̣χερ[ῶς] τ̣ῶ̣ν πραγµάτων περικ[ρ]ατῇς.  

I have appended summarizing the most important (?) chapters of the Ordinance which Divine Augustus has established 
for the Supervision of the Privy Purse and of the (provisions) thereto added by his own hand, by the emperors, by the 
Senate and by the prefects and the supervisors of the Privy Purse, each in their time, so that aiding your memory by this 
digest of the copy you would have a facilitated command of the (official?) matters. 
 
I 1 The origin of Gnomon? 

Dig. I 17.1 – Ulp. 15 ad edictum  – Praefectus Aegypti non prius deponit praefecturam et imperium, quod ad 
similitudinem proconsulis lege sub Augusto ei datum est, quam Alexandriam ingressus sit successor eius, 
licet in provinciam venerit: et ita mandatis eius continetur. – The prefect of Egypt does not lay down his 
prefecture and his imperium – conferred to him by a statute under Augustus at the likeness of the 
proconsular power – until his successor enters Alexandria, even if he should have (already) arrived to the 
province: and this is included in his instructions. 
 
Dig. XL 2.21 Mod. 1 pandectarum – Apud praefectum Aegypti possum servum manumittere ex constitutione 
divi Augusti. – I may manumit a slave before the prefect of Egypt in virtue of a constitution of Divine 
Augustus. 

 
I 2 τὰ ἐν µέ[σ]ῳ [κεφ]άλαι̣α 

P. Oxy. XLVII 3364  (209 CE) [ἐκ µέρ]ο̣υς κεφαλα̣ίω̣[ν τῶ]ν̣ κυρίων ἡµῶν Α[ὐτοκρατόρων Σεουήρου καὶ 
Ἀντωνίνου] …. From among the chapters of our Lords Imperators Severus and Antoninus 

P. Tebt. II 286 (= FIRA III 100, post 138 CE) [ἐ]κ µέρους ἀποκρίµατος θεοῦ Ἁδριανοῦ – from among judgments 
of the Divine Hadrian 
 
Dig. I 1.2.13. – Pomponius, l.s. enchiridia: Post originem iuris et processum cognitum consequens est, ut de 
magistratuum nominibus et origine cognoscamus, quia, ut exposuimus, per eos qui iuri dicundo praesunt 
effectus rei accipitur: quantum est enim ius in civitate esse, nisi sint, qui iura regere possint? Post hoc dein 
de auctorum successione dicemus, quod constare non potest ius, nisi sit aliquis iuris peritus, per quem possit 
cottidie in melius* <in medium? – Talamanca> produci. –After getting to know the origin of law and the 
procedure, the next thing we should get to know are the names of the magistrates and (their) origin. As we 
have presented, it is through them who administer justice, that things are effectively achieved. What it is 
then worth to have law in a community, if there are none of those, who can administer the laws? Thereupon 
we will discuss the succession of the (legal) authorities, since law cannot be concordant, if there is no legal 
expert, through whom it could daily be made better <?digested>. 

 
I 3 Text Accuracy 
137 νβ Ῥωµαίοις ἐξὸν Αἰγυπτίαν γ̣[ῆµα]ι̣.       137. ⟨οὐκ⟩? Reinach 
 
52 it is <not?> allowed to the Romans to marry the Egyptian women 
 

CASE 1: Senatusconsulta amending the leges Iulia and Papia 
A. §§ 27–28 (col. IV, ll 78–83) &  sc. Persicianum (a. 34) 

 
  κϛ κἂν Λατείνα ὑπὲρ πεντήκοντα ἔτη δῷ τι ὑπὲρ ἔτη ὁµοίω(ς) ἀναλαµβ(άνει). 
  κζ ὅσα Ῥωµαῖοις ἑξηκονταετὴς ἄτεκνος ἀγύναιος ὢν κληρονο- 
80µεῖ, ἀναλαµβάνεται. ἐὰν δὲ ἔχῃ γυναῖκαν τέκνα δὲ µὴ καὶ ἑαυ- 
  τὸν προσανγείλῃ, τὸ ἥµισυ αὐτῷ συνχωρεῖται.  
  κη γυνὴ ἐὰν <ᾖ> ἐτῶν ν, οὐ κληρονοµεῖ, ἐ[ὰ]ν δὲ ἡττόνων καὶ ἔχῃ τέ- 
  κνα γ, κληρονοµεῖ, ἀπελευθερικὴ δ̣έ,̣ ἐὰν ἔχῃ τέκνα τέσσαρα.  78. l. καὶ ἂν 79. | l. Ῥωµαῖος | 80. l. γυναῖκα 
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26 And if a Latin woman over fifty years brings any property to a husband over (sixty), it is likewise confiscated. 27 
Whatever property a Roman man sixty years old, childless and with no wife, inherits, is confiscated. If he has a wife but 
no children and denounces himself, a half is allowed to him. 28 If a woman is fifty years old, she does not inherit; if she 
is less and has three children, she inherits, but in the case of a freedwoman, if she has four children. 

 
TUlp. XVI 3. Qui intra sexagesimum vel quae intra quinquagesimum annum neutri legi paruerit, licet ipsis 
legibus post hanc aetatem liberatus esset, perpetuis tamen poenis tenebitur ex senatus consulto Perniciano. 
…  Any man who has failed to comply with either provision of the law within his sixtieth year, or a woman 
within her fiftieth (although, after this age, he or she may be released by the same law), are always liable to 
the penalties in virtue of the Pernician Resolution of the Senate. [SCOTT, modified] 

 
TUlp. XXVI 8. Intestati filii hereditas ad matrem ex lege duodecim tabularum non pertinet ; sed si ius liberorum 
habeat, ingenua trium, libertina quattuor legitima heres fit ex senatus consulto Tertulliano, si tamen ei filio 
neque suus heres sit quive inter suos heredes ad bonorum possessionem a praetore vocatur, neque pater, ad 
quem lege hereditas bonorumve possessio cum re pertinet, neque frater consanguineus : quod si soror 
consanguinea sit, ad utrasque pertinere iubetur hereditas. – By the Law of the Twelve Tables, the estate of 
a child dying intestate does not belong to his mother, but if she enjoys the privilege derived from having had 
children, and, being a free woman, has three, or a freedwoman, has four, she becomes his/her heir under the 
Tertullian Decree of the Senate; provided, however, that there is no direct heir to her child, and that no one 
of the direct heirs is called to the possession of the estate by the Praetor, and that the child has no father to 
whom the estate or the possession of the property actually belongs by law, nor any full brother; if, however, 
a full sister survives, the estate shall belong to her and her mother. (SCOTT, modified). 

 
B. §§ 24–25 & sc. de matrimonio impari – Calvisianum (a. 49/50 or 53) 

 
  κδ τὴν διδοµένην προοῖκα ὑπὸ γυναικὸς Ῥωµαίας ὑπὲρ πεν- 
  τήκοντα ἔτη γεγονυ[ί]ας ἀνδρὶ Ῥωµαίῳ ἐντὸς ἑξήκοντα  
  ἐτῶν γεγονότι µετὰ θάνατον ὁ φίσκος ἀναλαµβάνει. 
 76 ／ κε ὁµοίως καὶ τὴν διδοµένην ὑπὸ γυναικὸς ἐντὸς ν ἐτῶν  
  οὔσης ἀνδρὶ ὑπὲρ ἑξήκοντα ἔτη γεγονότι ἀναλαµβανεται.              73. l. προῖκα | 75. corr. ex αναλαµβανεται | 77. l. ἀναλαµβάνει 
 
24 The fiscus confiscates after the death the dowry brought by a Roman woman over fifty years of age to a Roman 
husband being under sixty years of age. 25 That likewise is confiscated which is brought by a woman being under fifty 
years of age to a husband being over sixty years (JOHNSON, modified). 
 

TUlp. XVI 4. Quod si maior quinquagenaria minori sexagenario nupserit, ‘inpar matrimonium’ appellatur et 
senatus consulto Calvisiano iubetur non proficere ad capiendas hereditates et legata <et> dotes, itaque 
mortua muliere dos caduca erit. 4. … But, on the other hand, if a woman who is over fifty marries a man 
under sixty, the marriage is called unequal, and provision is made by the Calvisian Decree of the Senate, 
that it shall be of no avail for the purpose of receiving an estate, a legacy, or a dowry. Hence, if the woman 
dies, the dowry will be vacant (SCOTT, modified).  

 
CASE 2: §§ 30 & 32 (col. IV ll. 87–88, 91–92)  & the limited application of leges Iulia et Papia 

 
  λ αἱ καταλειπόµεναι κ̣λ̣ηρονοµείαι γυναιξὶ Ῥωµαίαις ἐχού- 
 88 σαις οὐσίας σηστερτίων ν ἀγάµοις κ[α]ὶ ἀτέκνοις ἀναλαµβανεται.  
 
  λβ Ῥωµαίοις ὑπὲρ ἑκατὸν σηστέρτια̣̣ ἔχοντες ἄγαµοι καὶ 
  ἄτεκνοι οὐ κληρονοµοῦσι, οἱ δὲ ἔλαττον ἔχοντες κληρονοµοῦσ̣ι̣ 

 
87. l. κληρονοµίαι |  87-88. corr. ex εχουσι | 88. l. ἀναλαµβάνονται | 91.l. Ῥωµαῖοι | 92. corr. ex κληρονο⟦υ⟧µουσι̣̣ 

 
30 Inheritance (profits) left to unmarried and childless Roman women having estate (larger) than 50 (000) sestertii are 
confiscated. 32 The unmarried and childless Roman men having (estate) above hundred (thousand) sestertii do not 
inherit, the ones having less do inherit. 
 

Gai III 42 Postea lege Papia aucta sunt iura patronorum, quod ad locupletiores libertos pertinet: cautum est 
enim ea lege, ut ex bonis eius, qui sestertiorum centum milium plurisve patrimonium reliquerit et pauciores 
quam tres liberos habebit, sive is testamento facto sive intestato mortuus erit, virilis pars patrono debeatur; 
itaque cum unum filium unamve filiam heredem reliquerit libertus, proinde pars dimidia patrono debetur, ac 
si sine ullo filio filiave moreretur; cum vero duos duasve heredes reliquerit, tertia pars debetur; si tres 
relinquat, repellitur patronus. – And later by the Papian Statute the rights of the patrons were augmented 
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in regards of the richer freedmen: it was established by the statute that from the estates of those who left 
inheritances worth hundred thousand sestertii or more, and had less than three children, no matter whether 
he died having made will or intestate, a proportionate share should befall the patron: and so, if the freedman 
left one son or one daughter as heir, half should befell to the patron, just as if the freedman had died without 
any son or daughter; if he left two heirs of either sex, the third part should befall the patron; if he left three, 
the patron is removed.  

 
CASE 3: §§ 18 & 33 (col. III, ll. 56–58 & col. V, ll. 93–95) & the missing senatusconsulta 

 
 56 ιη τὰ\ς/ κατὰ πίστιν γεινοµένας κληρονοµίας ὑπὸ Ἑλλήνω̣ν̣ \εἰς/ ⟦ὑπὸ⟧ Ῥω- 
  µαίους ἢ ὑπὸ Ῥωµαίων \εἰς/ Ἕλληνας ὁ θεὸς Οὐεσπασιανὸς̣ [ἀ]νέλαβεν, 
  οἱ µέντοι τὰς πίστεις ἐξωµολογησάµενοι τὸ ἥµισ[υ ε]ἰ̣λήφασι. 
 

  56–57. corr. ex ρωµαι⟦ων⟧ | 58. l. ἐξοµολογησάµενοι, corr. ex εξωµολογησα⟦ντες⟧ 
 
18 Inheritances left in trust by Greeks to Romans or by Romans to Greeks were confiscated by the divine Vespasian, and 
yet those who acknowledged the trust received half. [JOHNSON, modified]. 
 

Gai II 285 Ut ecce peregrini poterant fideicommissa capere, et fere haec fuit origo fideicommissorum. sed 
postea id prohibitum est, et nunc ex oratione diui Hadriani senatus consultum factum est, ut ea 
fideicommissa fisco uindicarentur – Originally foreigners could receive trusts, and that was possibly the very 
origin of trusts. But later it was prohibited, and now following a speech of the divine Hadrian a Resolution 
of the Senate was passed that such trust should be claimed by the fiscus. [GORDON & ROBINSON, modified] 

 
  λγ Ῥωµαίᾳ οὐκ ἐξὸν ὑπὲρ τὴν καλουµένην κουη εµπτιωνα δια- 
  τάσσειν· ἀνελήµφθη δὲ καὶ ληγᾶτον καταλειφθὲν ὑπὸ Ῥωµαί- 
  ας ἀφήλικι Ῥωµαίᾳ. 94. corr. ex ληγαδον 

 
33 A Roman woman is not permitted to bequeath outside of the so-called coemptio. A bequest left by a Roman woman 
to  a minor Roman girl was confiscated. [JOHNSON, modified] 
 

Gai I 115a. Olim etiam testamenti faciendi gratia fiduciaria fiebat coemptio: tunc enim non aliter feminae 
testamenti faciendi ius habebant, exceptis quibusdam personis, quam si coemptionem fecissent 
remancipataeque et manumissae fuissent; sed hanc necessitatem coemptionis faciendae ex auctoritate diui 
Hadriani senatus remisit. [. . . . . vv. 1 1/2 . . . . . II 112. [. . . .] ex auctoritate diui Hadriani senatus consultum 
factum est, quo permissum est ********s feminis etiam sine coemptione testamentum facere, si modo non 
minores essent annorum XII; scilicet ut quae tutela liberatae non essent, tutore auctore testari deberent.  – 
Formerly a coemptio used also to take place for the purpose of making a will; for at onetime women, with 
certain exceptions, had no right to make a will unless they had made a coemptio and been remancipated and 
manumitted. But on the proposal of the divine Hadrian, the Senate remitted this requirement.  … On the 
proposal of the Divine Hadrian a resolution of the Senate was passed allowing … women to make a will even 
without a coemptio, provided that they were not under the age of twelve, and, of course those who had been 
released from guardianship were to need their guardian’s authorization. [GORDON & ROBINSON, modified] 

 
CASE 4: The Wills and inheritances and §§ 7–8 (col. II, ll. 33–37), and § 31 (col. IV, ll. 89–90). 

 
  ζ δ[ι]αθῆκαι, ὅσαι µὴ κατὰ δηµοσίους χρηµατισµοὺς γείνων- 
  ται, ἄκυροί εἰσι.  
  η ἐὰν Ῥωµαικῇ δια⟦κ⟧θήκῃ προσκαίηται ὅτι ὅσα δὲ ἐὰν διατά- 
 36 [ξ]ω κατὰ πινακ̣̣ίδας Ἑλληνικὰς κύρια ἔστω, οὐ παραδεκτέα  
  [ἐ]στίν, οὐ γὰρ ἔ[ξ]εστιν Ῥωµαίῳ διαθήκην Ἑλληνικὴν γράψαι.  35 l. διαθήκῃ | l. προσκέηται 
 
7 Wills which are not made as public documents are void. 8 If a Roman will has an addition that ‘what I should leave in 
the Greek tablets, shall be valid’, it is not accepted, since it is not allowed to Roman to write a Greek will. 
 
  λα Ῥωµαίᾳ ἐξὸν ἀνδρὶ [κ]αταλείπειν τ̣ὸ̣ δέκατον ὧν κέκτη̣τ̣[αι],  
 90 ἐὰν δὲ πλείονα, ἀναλαµβάνε[ται]. 
 
31 It is allowed to a Roman woman to bequeath to her husband the tenth of what she owes. If (she leaves) more, it shall 
be confiscated. 
 



Urbanik XV-38 

TUlp. XV 1 Vir et uxor inter se matrimonii nomine decimam capere possunt. Quod si ex alio matrimonio 
liberos superstites habeant, praeter decimam, quam matrimonii nomine capiunt, totidem decimas pro 
numero liberorum accipiunt. 2. Item communis filius filiave post nominum diem amissus amissave unam 
decimam adicit; duo autem post nominum diem amissi duas decimas adiciunt. 3. Praeter decimam etiam 
usumfructum tertiae partis bonorum eius capere possunt, et quandoque liberos habuerint, eiusdem partis 
proprietatem; hoc amplius mulier, praeter decimam, dotem <capere> potest legatam sibi. – 1. Husband and 
wife may (under a will), take one tenth of the estate of either on account of marriage; but if either of them 
have surviving children by a previous marriage, s/he obtains, in addition to the tenth on account of marriage, 
as many more tenths as there are children. 2. Any common son or daughter, who dies after the day when he 
or she was named adds another tenth; and (so) two of them dying after the day when they were named add 
two tenths. 3. In addition to the tenth, either of the parties can take the usufruct of the third portion of the 
estate of the other, and when they have children, the ownership of the said portion, as well; and further, the 
woman, in addition to the tenth, can take her dowry if it is bequeathed to her. (SCOTT, modified) 
 
CTh. 8.17.2–3 (≈ CJust. I 19.6 + 8.58.1) Imperatores Honorius, Theodosius AA Isidoro Praefecto Urbis. Inter 
virum et uxorem rationem cessare ex lege Papia decimarum et, quamvis non interveniant liberi, ex suis 
quoque eos solidum capere testamentis, nisi forte lex alia minuerit derelicta, decernimus. Tantum igitur post 
haec maritus vel uxor sibi invicem derelinquant, quantum superstes amor exegerit  3 (= CJust. VIII 58.1). 
Nemo post haec a nobis ius liberorum petat, quod simul hac lege detulimus. Et cetera. Datum Pridie Non. 
Sept. Varane V C. Cons. (4.09.410). – The Imperors Honorius and Theodosius Augusti to Isidoros, the Praefect 
of the City. We constitute that the (rule of) tenth portion in virtue of Papian Act between husband and wife 
shall cease to exist, even if there are no children; and unless some other statute may diminish what is left, 
they may receive full amount from (each other’s) will. Therefore, husband and wife shall thereafter leave to 
one another as much the surviving love may require. 
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XVI. Das edictum perpetuum und die Konsolidierung des ius honorarium 

D. 1.1.7.1 (Papinianus 2 definitionum): Ius praetorium est, quod praetors introduxerunt adiuvandi vel supplendi vel 
corrigendi iuris civilis gratia propter utilitatem publicam. Quod et honorarium dicitur ad honorem praetorum sic 
nominatum.  

D. 4.3.1.1 (Ulpianus 11 ad edictum): Verba autem edicti talia sunt: ‘Quae dolo malo facta esse dicentur, si de his rebus 
alia actio non erit et iusta causa esse videbitur, iudicium dabo’.  

Lenel, EP3, S. 114: Quae dolo malo facta esse dicentur, si de his rebus alia actio non erit et iusta causa esse videbitur, 
intra annum, cum primum experiundi potestas fuerit, iudicium dabo.  

D. 49.14.1.1 (Callistratus 1 de iure fisci): An bona, quae solvendo non sint, ipso iure ad fiscum pertineant, quaesitum est. 
Labeo scribit etiam ea, quae solvendo non sint, ipso iure ad fiscum pertinere.Sedcontrasententiameius edictum 
perpetuum scriptumest,quodita bona veneunt, si ex his fisco adquiri nihil possit.  

D. 50.13.5.2 (Callistratus 1 de cognitionibus): Minuitur existimatio, quotiens manente libertate circa statum dignitatis 
poena plectimur: sicuti cum relegatur quis vel cum ordine movetur vel cum prohibetur honoribus publicis fungi vel cum 
plebeius fustibus caeditur vel in opus publicum datur vel cum in eam causam quis incidit, quae edicto perpetuo infamiae 
causa enumeratur.  

Gai 1.199-220: [199] Ne tamen et pupillorum et eorum, qui in curatione sunt, negotia a tutoribus curatoribusque 
consumantur aut deminuantur, curat praetor, ut et tutores et curatores eo nomine satisdent. [200] Sed hoc non est p e r 
p e t u u m; nam et tutores testamento dati satisdare non coguntur, quia fides eorum et diligentia ab ipso testatore 
probata est; et curatores, ad quos non e lege curatio pertinet, sed qui vel a consule vel a praetore vel a praeside provinciae 
dantur, plerumque non coguntur satisdare, scilicet quia satis honesti electi sunt.  

const.Tanta §18 = CI.1.17.2.18: ...cum et ipse Iulianus legum et edicti perpetui suptilissimus conditor in suis libris hoc 
rettulit, ut, si quid inperfectum inveniatur, ab imperiali sanctione hoc repleatur. et non ipse solus, sed et divus. Hadrianus 
in compositione edicti et senatusconsulto, quod eam secutus est, hoc apertissime definivit ut si quid in edicto positum 
non inveniatur, hoc ad eius regulas eiusque coniecturas et imitationes possit nova instruere auctoritas.  

CI. 4.5.10.1 (Iust., a. 530): ... et eiusmodi sententiae sublimissimum testem adducit Salvium Iulianum summae auctoritatis 
hominem et praetorii edicti ordinatorem.  

CI. 4.62.2 (Sev. et Ant., a. 196): Eius rei nomine, quae cum filio familias contracta est sive sua voluntate sive eius in cuius 
potestate fuit, sive in peculium ipsius sive in rem patris ea pecunia redacta est, et si paterna hereditate abstinuit, 
actionem nisi in id quod facere possit non dari perpetui edicti interpretationedeclaratumest.  

CI. 6.46.2.1 (Sev. et Ant., a. 205): Nec exemplum legati vel hereditatis, in quibus condicio divortii nonnumquam remitti 
solet, huic rei comparandum est, cum absurdum sit ideo p e r p e t u i  e d i c t i neglegi formam, quia patris sui voluntati 
non obtemperatur.  

CI. 2.12.5 (Ant., a. 212): Actionem ei, qui absentis nomine agere vult, si non eum defendat, denegari oportereiam edicto 
perpetuo expressumest.  

CI. 5.51.4 pr. = C. Greg. 6.18.13 (Alex., a. 222): Eum, qui bonis paternis secundum e d i c t i  f o r m a m abstentus est, 
hereditariis actionibus conveniri nulla ratio suadet.  

CI. 2.19.3 (Gord., a 238): Si vi vel metu fundum avus tuus distrahere coactus est, etiamsi maxime emptor eum alii vendidit, 
si tamen tu avo tuo heres extitisti, ut tibi reddito a te pretio restituatur, postquam placuit in rem quoque dari actionem, 
secundum f o r m a m p e r p e t u i  e d i c t i adito praeside provinciae poteris postulare, si modo qui secundo loco 
comparavit longae possessionis praescriptione non fuerit munitus.  
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CI. 2.12.3 (Gord., a. 239): Ita demum super lite persequenda, quam tibi mater mandavit, actionem intendere potes, si, 
cum primo litem contestareris, non est tibi eo nomine opposita praescriptio militiae: quod nec, cum appellatio agitur, tibi 
obici poterit. nam si integra res est, ratio p e r p e t u i  e d i c t i acceptam tibi non permittit alieno nomine actionem 
intendere.  

CI. 7.72.2 (Gord., s.d.): Est iurisdictionis tenor promptissimus indemnitatisque remedium e d i c t o  p r a e t o r i s 
creditoribus hereditariis demonstratum, ut, quotiens separationem bonorum postulant, causa cognita impetrent. 
praeoptabis igitur convenientem desiderii tui fructum, si te non heredum fidem secutum, sed ex necessitate ad iudicium 
eos provocare demonstraveris.  

CI. 2.11(12).18 (Val. et Gall., a. 260): Non damnatos quidem dumtaxat iniuriae, sed pactos quoque perpetuum infamat 
edictum. verum pactos eos demum, qui ullos adversariis nummos pro mala conscientia ex transactione numerassent, in 
hac causa placuit intellegi. ceterum simplex eius rei gratia integram existimationem illibatamque conservat. quod si 
iureiurando decisa contentio est, nemo dubitaverit, quin religionem absolutio iudicantis sequatur.  

CI. 5.5.2 (Diocl. et Max., a. 285): Neminem, qui sub dicione sit romani nominis, binas uxores habere posse vulgo patet, 
cum et in edicto praetoris huiusmodi viri infamia notati sint. quam rem competens iudex inultam esse non patietur.  

CI. 2.4.13 pr. (Diocl. et Max., a. 290): Interpositas metus causa transactiones ratas non haberi edicto perpetuo continetur. 
nec tamen quilibet metus ad rescindenda ea, quae consensu terminata sunt, sufficit, sed talem metum probari oportet, 
qui salutis periculum vel corporis cruciatum contineat.  

CI. 6.20.9 (Diocl. et Max., a. 293): Si emancipati utrique fuistis a patre, collatio cessat. si autem frater tuus in potestate 
mortis tempore fuerat nec ullum testamentum relictum vel novissimum iudicium communis patris teque emancipatum 
probatum fuerit, ab intestato te ad successionem paternam venientem ad collationem forma e d i c t i  p e r p e t u i certo 
iure provocat.  

CTh. 11.36.26 (Grat., Valent. et Theod., a. 379): Quisquis, ne voluntas diem functi testamento scribta reseratur vel ne ii 
quod scribtos patuerit heredes edicti per divum Hadrianum c o n d i t i beneficium consequantur, ausus fureit provocare 
rell.  

Nov.Val.21.1(a.446): ...cuius heres ex edicto Divi Hadriani hereditaria corpora consequitur nec bonorum possessionis 
petendae substinebit necessitatem, quam generaliter ombibvus relaxamus. 
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XVII. Das juristische Lehrbuch Papyrus Berlin P 23757 recto in seinem kulturellen Kontext 
 
Text: S.L. Lippert, Ein demotisches juristisches Lehrbuch. Untersuchungen zu Papyrus Berlin P 23757 rto, ÄA 66, 
Wiesbaden 2004, 22-33, Taf. 1 
 
Col. 2, 7-15, 18-28 

7  What is this bringing of a daughter as a witness, to let her look at the writings of her father? […] The document, 
8 four witnesses stretch out their hands in view of it and one finds that […] written lives from  
9 the people who have signed the mentioned document and that three ‘hand-extenders’ among the 
10 four ‘hand-extenders’ have died. One fetches the children of the three ‘hand-extenders’ who have died to let them 
look at the writings of their fathers 
11 and one lets them swear: “These are the writings of our fathers”, together with the other one who lives. 
12 If it happens, that a person among the three people who have died does not have a son (šr), while he has a female 
daughter (šr.t s.ḥm.t) 
13 who is able to write, then she is fetched instead of her father. If it happens that somebody of the ‘hand-extenders’  
14 has neither a son in the place of his father nor a female daughter who can write, then  

15  the document expires.   … 
… 

18  He has written in the law [………]  
19 for this conscription of kalasirians, which he made. The people [………….…] people […] 
20 […..] except for three groups of people. Their names: A son of the enemy-of-Osiris [……] without 
21 […e]nemy-of-Osiris, as he stated. It is a mḥsy (i.e. somebody suffering from a contagious skin-disease?). Strong is the 
suffering [……..] the troop 
22 [……] they are a burial, variant: The people who kill somebody of the […….] of Pharaol.p.h.. A son of a man 
23 […] which he did on the ground against the palace of Pharaol.p.h.. Variant: who has cut off […….. Pharao]l.p.h.. The son 
of a ‘nobody-in’, 
24 who hid himself to avoid going to the battle of Pharaol.p.h., variant: who hid a son. [….] What is this statement that 
he made  
25 in imprisonment on remand(?): “When somebody insults/mistreats an animal – any cat, any […], any  
26 […], any ichneumon, any black gm-cattle, any cow, [any] dog, [any ………..]” 
27 it being ten animals – “dog” as he wrote above: “two dogs [………………]  
28 insult/mistreatment”, which he said? Its explanation: The one who committed insult/mistreatment [………..] 
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Das juristische Lehrbuch Papyrus Berlin P 23757 recto in seinem kulturellen Kontext 

Text: S.L. Lippert, Ein demotisches juristisches Lehrbuch. Untersuchungen zu Papyrus Berlin P 23757 
rto, ÄA 66, Wiesbaden 2004, 22-33, Taf. 1. 

Rez. J.F. Quack, AfP 51, 2005, 173. 

Col. 2, 7-15, 18-28 

7  What is this bringing of a daughter as a witness, to let her look at the writings of her father? […] 
The document, 

8 four witnesses stretch out their hands in view of it and one finds that […] written lives from  

9 the people who have signed the mentioned document and that three ‘hand-extenders’ among the 

10 four ‘hand-extenders’ have died. One fetches the children of the three ‘hand-extenders’ who have 
died to let them look at the writings of their fathers 

11 and one lets them swear: “These are the writings of our fathers”, together with the other one who 
lives. 

12 If it happens, that a person among the three people who have died does not have a son (šr), while he 
has a female daughter (šr.t s.ḥm.t) 

13 who is able to write, then she is fetched instead of her father. If it happens that somebody of the 
‘hand-extenders’  

14 has neither a son in the place of his father nor a female daughter who can write, then 

15  the document expires.   … 

… 

18  He has written in the law [………]  

19 for this conscription of kalasirians, which he made. The people [………….…] people […] 

20 […..] except for three groups of people. Their names: A son of the enemy-of-Osiris [……] without 

21 […e]nemy-of-Osiris, as he stated. It is a mḥsy (i.e. somebody suffering from a contagious skin-
disease?). Strong is the suffering [……..] the troop 

22 [……] they are a burial, variant: The people who kill somebody of the […….] of Pharaol.p.h.. A son 
of a man 

23 […] which he did on the ground against the palace of Pharaol.p.h.. Variant: who has cut off […….. 
Pharao]l.p.h.. The son of a ‘nobody-in’, 

24 who hid himself to avoid going to the battle of Pharaol.p.h., variant: who hid a son. [….] What is this 
statement that he made 

25 in imprisonment on remand(?): “When somebody insults/mistreats an animal – the ‘enemy’ (ḫfṱ) of 
a cat, the ‘enemy’ of a […], the ‘enemy’ of a  

26 […], the ‘enemy’ of a ichneumon, the ‘enemy’ of a black gm-cattle, the ‘enemy’ of a cow, [the 
‘enemy’ of a] dog, [the ‘enemy’ of a ………..]” 

27 it being ten animals – “dog” as he wrote above: “two dogs [………………] 



statt "irgendein" lies " eind"
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ten haben bzw. (wie J. Assmann) eine absichtsvolle Vermeidung der Verschriftlichung
von Gesetzen in Ägypten postulieren.

Die von der Bearbeiterin angekündigte Neu- bzw. Erstbearbeitung der „Zivilprozeß-
ordnung" ist inzwischen erschienen, s. S.L. Lippert, Die sogenannte Zivilprozeßordnung.
Weitere Fragmente der ägyptischen Gesetzessammlung, JJP 33 (2003), S. 91-135; dar-
über hinaus auch die Publikation einiger kleinerer Fragmente in S.L. Lippert, Fragmente
demotischer juristischer Bücher (P.Berlin 23890 a-b, d-g rto und P.Carlsberg 628), in:
F. Hoffmann, HJ. Thissen (Hrsg.), Res severa verum gaudium (Leuven/Paris/Dudley,
MA 2004), S. 389-405, Taf. XXX-XXXI. Ebenso zu beachten ist ihre neue Zusammen-
stellung der Quellen in: S.L. Lippert, A.II. Gesetze, Rechtsbücher und Erlasse: Ägypten,
in: Der Neue Pauly 16 (Stuttgart/Weimar 2003), Sp. 290-299.

Bei der editio princeps eines solch schwierigen und schlecht erhaltenen Textes kann es
nicht verwundern, wenn an einigen Stellen noch Raum für Nachfragen und abweichende
Auffassungen bleibt. Eigentlich sollte man eher hervorheben, an wie wenig Stellen der
Rezensent eine substantiell andere Auffassung vom Text hat.

A, 2,6: Statt pl hrw Ws/r dürfte eher p}-Rc Wsir „Re und Osiris" zu lesen sein, auch
in C, l, x+7 würde der Rezensent eher p}-Rc lesen, was dort im Kontext der Zeitrech-
nung eindeutig sinnvoll ist. Des weiteren ist diese Korrektur auch in Fr. 1,4 angebracht,
wo das nunmehr etablierte ir.t n p}-Rc ,Auge des Sonnengottes" wohl im Zusammen-
hang damit zu verstehen ist, daß die Bruchteile des Getreidescheffels als Bestandteile des
Gottesauges verstanden wurden.4 In allen drei Fällen ist der letzte Strich der Gruppe
deutlich nicht der einfache Ideogrammstrich, sondern das Götterdeterminativ.

A, 2, 25f.: Der Rezensent zweifelt an der Lesung / und der Interpretation als Vorläufer
von koptischem „irgend ein". Statt dessen sei vorgeschlagen, in 2, 25 zunächst statt
des angeblichen cc vielmehr /f „Feind" zu lesen. Die Zeichenführung ist vom
eindeutigen cce in 2, 27 doch im hinteren Teil spürbar unterschieden, eine gleichartige
Gruppe von h über /"findet sich auch im P.Harkness 2,35 in hft.w„Feinde"5 sowie 3, 33
u.ö. in hfth „Dromos".6 In der wie /aussehenden Zeichenform ist dann das Determinativ
des sterbenden Mannes zu erkennen, das hier für sich allein auch als Ideogramm ff
,,Feind" zu lesen ist. Zu verstehen ist also an der betreffenden Stelle „Wenn ein Mann den
,Feind* einer Katze etc. mißhandelt." Dabei ist das Wort „Feind", wie es auch sonst im
Demotischen (und bereits im älteren Ägyptisch) bekannt ist, als Umschreibung gebraucht,
wenn einer positiv bewerteten Gestalt etwas Negatives widerfährt.7

B, x+11: Statt r öii btt würde der Rezensent eher r nhh lesen und in Anlehnung an
Formulierungen in abnormal-hieratischen Urkunden die Ergänzung iw bw-iij[=w chc n]
ms.w(t) r nhh „indem [sie] nierrials [aufhören], Zinsen zu tragen" vor§chlagen.

F, 1,3: Die Konstruktion ssp n=fdürfte präziser als „empfangen von ihm", nicht
„annehmen für ihn" zu verstehen sein.

F, 1,4: Der Satz iw bn. iw st mti. w r pty=f hrw h ct in ist korrekt als „indem sie nicht
mit seiner letzten Aussage übereinstimmen" zu übersetzen. Angesichts des Fehlens eines
alphabetisch ausgeschriebenen r ist das Verb sicher als mti „übereinstimmen", nicht als
mtr „Zeuge sein" zu erkennen. Allerdings muß man der Bearbeiterin zugute halten, daß

4 Explizit angesprochen ist die Verbindung von Getreidemaß und Auge des Sonnengottes etwa
Amenemope 18,23.

5 Bei M. Smith, The Mortuary Texts of Papyrus BM 10507 (London 1987), S. 48 als mvvf.w
verlesen, die Parallele im pBM 10507 9, 21 hat eindeutig hQ.w.

6 Bei M. Smith, Enchoria 18 (1991), S. 103f. sind die Lesungen mrth oder Ith in Erwägung
gezogen worden.

7 Vgl. dazu zuletzt G. Vittmann, Der demotische Papyrus Rylands 9, ÄAT 38 (Wiesbaden
1998), S. 509f.
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XVIII. A property or an entity? – Monasteries under the sway of imperial legislation 
 
1) Sales of a monastic dwelling in Labla in P. Dub. 32 (7 September 512) & P. Dub. 33 (9 July 513): 

a) P. Dubl. 32, ll. 2–5: ὁµολογεῖ Εὐλόγιος µονάζων ποτὲ µὲν Μελιτιανός, νῦν δὲ ὀρ̣θόδοξος, υἱὸς Ἰωσήφ, πρώην µὲν 
οἰκῶν ἐν τῷ ὄρει τῷ καλουµένῳ Λάβλα τῆς Ἀρσινοειτικῆς ἐν[ο]ρίας, τὸ ̣ ν̣ῦν δὲ τὴν οἴκησιν ποιούµεν[ος] ἐν τῷ 
µοναστηρίῳ καλο\υ/µένῳ Μικρο̣̣ῦ Ψυῶν προαστίων τῆς αὐτῆς Ἀρσινοειτῶν πόλεως, ἑκουσίᾳ καὶ αὐθαιρέτῳ καὶ 
ἀµετανοήτῳ γνώµῃ πεπρακέναι καὶ καταγεγραφηκέναι πρὸς πᾶσαν δεσποτίαν ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν ἐπὶ τὸν ἑξῆς ἅπαντα 
χρόνον Ποῦσι πρεσβυτέρῳ Μελιτιανῷ υἱῷ Α  ̣  ̣  ̣ (…) ἐν τῷ εἰρηµένῳ ὄρει τῷ καλουµένῳ Λάβλα, µοναστήριον ἐξ 
ὁλοκλήρου, ὅσων δʼ ἄν ἐστιν κελλίων (…).  

Eulogius, once a Melitian monk, now orthodox, son of Joseph, formerly living in the monastery called Labla of the 
Arsinoite district, but now establishing his residence in the monastery called Mikrou Psuon in the outskirts of the same 
city of Arsinoe, acknowledges that he has, with free, independent and fixed will, sold and conveyed into complete 
ownership from the present for all succeeding time, to Pousis, the Melitian priest, son of A… (…) in the said monastery 
called Labla, a monastery/cell in its entirety, however many rooms it is (…) [trans. M.W.; cf. trans. by B. McGing, 
‘Melitian Monks at Labla’, Tyche 5 (1990), pp. 67–91] 

[Analogous opening of the acknowledgement of sale of the same monastic cell, but this time to Papnouthios, son of 
Isaac, and Ioulios, son of Aranthios, both Melitian monks in P. Dubl. 33, ll. 2–6] 

b) P. Dubl. 32, ll. 9–11: καὶ παντὶ δικαίῳ αὐτοῦ |10 ἀπʼ ἐδάφους µέχρι παντὸς ὕψους, ὡς προγέγραπται, καὶ ἐξουσίαν 
ἔχειν διοικεῖν, οἰκονοµεῖν, ἐπιτελεῖν περὶ αὐτοῦ, βελτιοῦν, φιλοκαλεῖν, καθελεῖν, ἀνοικοδοµεῖν, µετασχηµατίζειν, ἐν οἵᾳ 
βούλεται ὄψει καὶ διαθέσει, εἰς κληρονόµους καὶ διαδόχους παραπέµπειν, |11 ἐκποιεῖν ἑτέροις καὶ ἀποχαρίζεσθαι καθʼ 
ὃν βούλεται τρόπον, ἀνεπικωλύτως.  

henceforth the purchaser Pousis possesses and owns the same sale he has purchased in its entirety, however many 
rooms it is, and the courtyard (?) in front of the rooms, and with all its rights from the ground to the very top, as stated 
above; and have the authority to inhabit, manage, dispose of it, improve it, repair it, tear it down, rebuild it, redesign it, 
in whatever appearance and condition he wishes; hand it over to his heirs and successors, present it to the others or give 
it as a gift, in the manner he wishes and without hindrance. [trans. after B. McGing] 

c) P. Dubl. 33, ll. 10–13: πρὸς τω ἀπὸ τοῦ νῦν τοὺς πριαµένους Παπνούθιον καὶ Ἰούλιον κρατεῖν καὶ  |11 κυριεύειν ἐξ 
ἴσου µέρους ἡµίσεως τοῦ αὐτοῦ καὶ ἐώνηνται µοναστηρίου ἐξ ὁλοκλήρου, ὅσων δʼ ἄν ἐστιν µενηµάτων, καὶ παντὶ δικαίῳ 
αὐτοῦ ἀπʼ ἐδάφους µέχρι παντὸς ὕψους, ὡς προγέγραπται, καὶ ἐξουσίαν ἔχειν |12 διοικεῖν, οἰκονοµ̣εῖν, ἐπιτελεῖν περὶ 
αὐτοῦ, βελτιοῦν, φιλοκαλεῖν, καθελεῖν, ἀνοικοδοµεῖν, µετασχηµατίζειν, ἐν οἵᾳ βούλονται ὄψει καὶ διαθέσει, εἰς 
κληρονόµους καὶ διαδόχους παραπέµπειν, ἑτέροις ἐκποιεῖν |13 καὶ ἀποχαρίζεσ̣̣θαι καθʼ ὃν βούλονται τρόπον, 
ἀνεπικωλύτως. 

henceforth the purchasers Papnouthios and Ioulios possess and own in equal half-shares the same cell they have 
purchased in its entirety, however many rooms it is, and with all its rights from the ground to the very top, as stated 
above; and that they have authority to inhabit, manage, dispose of it, improve it, repair it, tear it down, rebuild it, 
redesign it, in whatever condition appearance and condition they wish, hand it on to their heir and successors, present 
it to others, give it away as gift, in the manner they wish and without hindrance. [trans. after B. McGing] 

[cf. also P. Dubl. 32–33 in lines 6–7 where the limits of the cell and its location are included (the similarity of the 
descriptions in both documents makes it possible to conclude that we are definitely dealing with the same object of 
sale); see also P. Dub. 34 for the settlement of claims revealing the real purpose of previous documents] 

2) P. Oxy. XVI 1890 & P. Duk. inv. 728 

a) Serena eugenestate leases out a milling bakery, P. Oxy. XVI 1890, ll. 2–9: 

Αὐρήλιοι Ἀπφουᾶς ὁ καὶ Καταµίνας υἱὸς Πιηοῦτος µη[τ]ρὸς Ὀλυµπιανῆς καὶ ὁ τούτου υἱὸς Ἀβραὰµ ἐκ µητρὸς 
Ἡραείδος ἀµφότεροι ὁρµώµενοι ἀπὸ ταύτης τῆς λαµπρᾶς Ὀξυρυγχιτῶν πόλεως, (…) εὐγενεστάτῃ Σερήνᾳ θυγατρὶ τοῦ 
τῆς µακαρίας µνήµης Πέτρου ἀπὸ τῆς αὐτῆς πόλεως χαίρειν. ὁµολογοῦµεν ἐξ ἀλληλεγ’γύης ἑκουσίως καὶ αὐθαιρέτως 
µεµισθῶσθαι παρὰ τῆς σῆς εὐγενείας ἀπὸ τῆς σήµερον |5 (…) τὸ δ[ι]αφέρον αὐτῇ µυλοκριβάνιον διακείµενον ἐν τῷ 
λιβικῷ ὄρει ταύτης τῆς πόλεως ἐν τῷ µ[ο]ναστηρίῳ τῷ καλουµένῳ ἀββᾶ Κοπρεοῦτ[ο]ς τῷ διαφέροντι τῇ σῇ εὐγενείᾳ 
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καὶ περιελθόντι εἰς αὐτὴν ἐκ παραχωρήσεως Κοπρεοῦτος τοῦ εὐλαβεστάτου µονάζοντος, ἐν ᾧ ἐστιν κλίβανοι τρεῖς καὶ 
µυλῶνες δύο καὶ λίθος σιτοκοπικὸς σὺν θυείῃ καὶ λίθος ἀλετικὸς σὺν θυείῃ καὶ [τ]ὰ̣ ἄλ̣λ̣α πάντα χωρή[µ]ατα καὶ 
χρηστήρι[α] ἤτοι δικαιώµατα τὰ ἀνήκοντα τῷ αὐτῷ κλιβανίῳ (…) 

Aurelius Apphouas alias Kataminas, son of Pieous, from the mother Olympiane, and his son Abraham from the mother 
Herais, both hailing from this splendid city of Oxyrynchus, (...) to most noble Serena, daughter of the blessed memory 
Petros, from the same city, greetings. We acknowledge that we, on mutual surety, have willingly and voluntarily leased 
from your nobility, starting from this day, (…) belonging to Her (i.e. nobility) milling bakery located in the western oros 
of this city, in the monastery called Abba Kopreous, belonging to your nobility and having come to Her (i.e. nobility) 
through the cession of Kopreous, the most reverent monk, in which there are three ovens, two mills, a wheat-grinding 
stone with a millstone and a barley-grinding stone with a millstone, and all other rooms and utterances, namely all the 
rights belonging to the same bakery (…). [trans. M.W.] 

b) P. Duk. inv. 728, ll. 1–15: 

1 [ – – – ] traces [.] . . . [ca. 5 µετὰ τὴν ] ἐµὴν τελευτὴ̣ν κρατεῖν καὶ κυριεύειν καὶ δ̣εσ̣̣πόζειν διὰ παντὸς τοῦ αὐτοῦ̣ τρίτου 
µέρους µοναστηρίου ὁλοκλήρου µετὰ ̣παντὸ ̣ς̣ αὐτοῦ τοῦ̣ δικαίου καθὼς προγέγραπται καὶ χρῆσθαί σε καὶ οἰκονοµεῖν 
καὶ διοικεῖ<ν> καὶ οἰκεῖν καὶ ἀνῳκοδοµεῖν καὶ ἐκµ̣ισ̣ ̣θοῦν καὶ νέµεσθε ἐντεῦθεν ἤδη καὶ πάντα πράττειν καὶ ποιεῖν περὶ 
αὐτοῦ καθ’ ὃν ἐὰν αἱρῇς̣ τρόπον ἀκωλύτως καὶ ἀνεγκλήτω̣ ̣ ς̣ |5 µετὰ τὴν ἐµὴν τελευτὴν καὶ παραπέµψαι εἴς τε υἱοὺς 
καὶ ἐγγόνους καὶ ἑξῆς µεταπαραληµψοµένους κληρονόµους καὶ διαδόχους καὶ διακατόχους̣ εἰς τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον 
µετὰ τὴν ἐµὴν τελευτὴν καὶ µὴ ἀντιποιήσασθαι µηδ’ ἄλλον τινὰ ὑ̣πὲρ ἐµοῦ µήθ’ υἱοὺ̣ς µήτε κληρονόµους µήτε διαδόχους 
µήτε διακατόχους τούτου τρόπῳ µηδενὶ παρευρέσει µ̣η̣δ̣εµιᾷ ἀλλὰ καὶ βεβαιώσει<ν> µέ σοι ταύτην τὴν δωρεὰν πάσῃ 
βεβαιώσει ἀπὸ παντὸς διὰ παντὸς ἁπαξαπλῶς τοῦ ἀντιποιησοµ̣[έ]- νου ἢ ἐπελευσοµένου σοι περὶ τούτου ἢ µέρους̣ 
τούτου καθ’ ὁνδηποτοῦν τρόπον διὰ παντὸς ἐπάναγκες µέντοι γε |10 (…).  

(I agree ... that after) my death you possess, have authority and are master forever over the same third part of the whole 
monastery with every right over it, as has been set forth, and that you use it and manage it and administer it and inhabit 
it and repair it and lease it and enjoy it henceforth from this time, and that you act and deal with everything concerning 
it according to whatever manner you choose, unhindered and without accusation |5 after my death, and that you convey 
it to sons and descendants and subsequently inheriting heirs, successors and possessors for all time after my death, and 
that neither I nor anyone else on my behalf, whether sons, heirs, successors, or possessors will lay claim to this in any 
way, under any pretext; but that I guarantee this gift to you with every guarantee forever compulsorily from every 
person who shall make any claim or take proceedings against you regarding this or a part thereof in any way whatsoever 
forever. |10 (…). [trans. after J. R. Combs & J. G. Miller, ‘A Marriage-Gift of Part of a Monastery from Byzantine Egypt’, 
BASP 48 (2011), pp. 79–88] 

3) The monastery of Apa Phoibammon in Jeme and the testaments of its priors: 

P. Lond. I 77 (= P. Mon. Phoib. Test. 1), ll. 18–40: 

† Βίκτορα τὸν εὐλαβέστατον πρεσβύτερον καὶ µαθητήν µου ὑπεισιέναι εἰς τὴν καταλειφθησοµένην ὑπʼ ἐµοῦ παντοίαν 
µετρίαν ὑπόστασιν καὶ κληρονοµεῖν |20 µε κινητήν τε καὶ ἀκίνητον καὶ αὐτοκίνητον ἐν παντὶ εἴδει καὶ γένει καὶ 
ποιότητι καὶ ποσότητι, ἔν τε χρυσῷ καὶ ἀργύρῳ καὶ ἐσθήσεσι καὶ χαλκώµασι καὶ ἱµατίοις καὶ γραµµατείοις καὶ 
οἰκοπέδοις καὶ ψιλοῖς τόποις καὶ αὐλαῖς καὶ πᾶσιν, ἁπαξαπλῶς ἀπὸ τιµίου εἴδους ἕως ἐλαχίστου καὶ πλέθρου γῆς καὶ 
ἀσσαρίου ἑνὸς καὶ ὀβολοῦ καὶ τοῦ τυχόντος ὀστρακίνου καὶ ξυλίνου καὶ λιθίνου σκεύους πρὸς τὴν αὐτὴν 
καταλειφθησοµένην ὑπʼ ἐµοῦ παντοίαν µετριακὴν ὕπαρξιν κἂν ἀπὸ κληρονοµίας |25 τῶν ἀποιχοµένων µου κἂν ἀπὸ 

ἰδίων 〈πόνων〉 µου καὶ ἱδρώτων καὶ ἀπὸ ἀγορασίας καὶ χαρίσµατος καὶ ἑτερασδηποτοῦν ἐπινοίας ἐγγράφως ἢ 
ἀγράφως. vacat Οὐ µὴν δὲ ἀλλὰ καὶ τὸ ὑπʼ ἐµὲ ἅγιον τόπιον τοῦ ἁγίου ἀθλοφόρου µάρτυρος ἀββᾶ Φοιβάµµωνος τοῦ 
διακειµένου κατὰ τοῦ προρηθέντος θείου ὄρους Μεµνονίων, ὡσαύτως τὴν ἀδιάλειπτον δεσποτείαν παρεθέµην σοι µετὰ 
τῆς αὐτοῦ σεπτῆς ὕλης ἀπὸ εὐτελοῦς εἴδους ἕως πολυτελοῦς καὶ ἀνθράκεως, vacat ἐφʼ ᾧ σε τὸν προµνηµονευθέντ[α] 
|30 † Βίκτορα τὸν θεοφιλέστατον πρεσβύτερον καὶ µονάζοντα τὸν ἐµὸν µαθητὴν µετὰ τὴν ἐµὴν ἀπο-κοίµησιν εὐθὺ καὶ 

παραχρῆµα ὑπεισιέναι εἰς τὴν ὑπʼ ἐµοῦ καταλειφθησοµένην µετριακὴν ὕπαρξιν 〈καὶ〉 ἐπικρατεῖν καὶ κυριεύειν καὶ 
δεσπόζειν πάντων τῶν καταλειφθησοµένων ὑπʼ ἐµοῦ παντοίων πραγµάτων ἀπὸ µικροῦ εἴδους ἕως ἐλαχίστου καὶ 
πλέθρου γῆς καὶ ἀσσαρίου ἑνὸς καὶ ὀβολοῦ καὶ τοῦ τυχόντος ὀστρακίνου καὶ ξυλίνου καὶ λιθίνου σκεύους ἔτι µὴν καὶ 
τοῦ εὐαγοῦς εὐκτηρίου µετὰ καὶ τῆς αὐτοῦ σεπτῆς ὕλης ἀπὸ εὐτελοῦς εἴδους ἕως πολυτελοῦς καθὰ καὶ ὁ προλαβὼν 
ἐσαφήνισεν ὁ ἔπος vacat κτᾶσθαι διοικεῖν οἰκονοµεῖν φιλοκαλεῖν οἰκεῖν οἰκοδοµεῖν νέµεσθαι ἐκµισθοῦν πωλεῖν 
παραχωρεῖν ἀντικαταλλάτ\τ/ειν δωρεῖσθαι χαρίσασθαι ἀποχαρίσασθαι καὶ πάντα περὶ αὐτῶν πράττειν κυρίως καὶ 
ἀνεπικωλύτως καὶ ἐξ αὐτῶν ἐξωδιάζειν εἰς τὴν διοίκησιν τοῦ εἰρηµένου εὐαγοῦς τόπου καὶ χορηγείαν τῶν 
παρερχοµένων πενήτων διὰ τὸ οὕτω µοι δεδόχθαι |40 κ̣αὶ εὐδοκηκέναι καὶ ἐληλυθέναι εὐχαριστῶν εἰς τὴν παροῦσαν 
πληρεστάτην διαθηκηµιαίαν ἀσφάλειαν, (…)  
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+ Victor, prêtre très pieux et mien disciple, tu entres en possession de l’ensemble de la modeste fortune léguée par moi 
et que tu sois mon héritier |20 pour le mobilier, l’immobilier et le bétail, de toute forme et de toute sorte, de toute qualité 
et quantité, or, argent, vêtements, bronze, habits, créances, terrains bâtis et terrains nus, cours, en un mot tout depuis le 
plus pré- cieux objet jusqu’au plus modeste, ne serait-ce qu’un plethron de terre, un assarion, une obole ou n’importe 
quel objet en terre cuite, en bois ou en pierre, ce qui aboutit à constituer l’ensemble de la même modeste propriété léguée 
par moi, que je l’aie (obtenue) par héritage |25 des défunts, ou par mes propres efforts, ou par achat, ou par donation, ou 
par n’importe quel autre moyen, par écrit ou non. Et par ailleurs, concernant le saint petit topos, dirigé par moi, du saint 
martyr victorieux apa Phoibammôn qui gît dans la susdite divine montagne des Memnonia, j’ai établi pour toi de la 
même manière la propriété perpétuelle ainsi que pour son vénérable équipement, du plus humble au plus coûteux objet, 
et jusqu’aux pierres précieuses, dans des conditions telles que toi, le susmentionné |30 + Victor, prêtre très pieux, moine 
et mien disciple, après que je me serai endormi, tu entres aussitôt et immédiatement en possession de la modeste 
propriété qui sera léguée par moi, que tu sois possesseur, propriétaire et maître de l’ensemble des biens qui seront légués 
par moi, depuis le plus petit objet jusqu’au plus insignifiant, ne serait-ce qu’un plethron de terre, un assarion, une obole 
ou n’importe quel objet en terre cuite, en bois ou en pierre, et encore le saint oratoire |35 ainsi que son vénérable 
équipement, du plus humble au plus coûteux objet, comme le développement précédent l’a expliqué, que tu le possèdes, 
le gères, l’administres, l’entretiennes, y habites, y fasses faire des constructions, l’exploites, le loues, le vendes, le cèdes, 
l’échanges, en fasses donation, gratification, présent, et que tu fasses tout concernant ces biens souverainement et sans 
entrave, et que tu paies grâce à eux pour la gestion dudit saint topos et la prise en charge des pauvres qui se présenteront, 
parce que je l’ai décidé ainsi, |40 que j’en suis satisfait et que je suis arrivé content à la présente garantie testamentaire 
complète.  [trans. after E. Garel] 

Cf. also further wills of priors of the Apa Phoibammon monastery P. KRU 77 + Inv. Sorb. 2680 (= P. Mon. Phoib. Test. 2); 
P. Lyon, Pl. III-1-3 (= P. Mon. Phoib. Test. 3); P. KRU 65 = P. Mon. Phoib. Test. 4). 

Cf. also P. KRU 75, ll. 80–83 (for similar scope of rights re. transfer of ownership). 

4) The monastery of Apa Epiphanius, P. KRU 75: 

a) ll. 26–29: ⲉϥϣⲁⲛϫⲱⲕ ⲇⲉ ⲉⲃⲟⲗ ⲉⲛⲉϥϣ ϭⲙ | ϭⲟⲙ ⲉⲣ ⲛⲉϥⲕⲁⲧⲁⲥⲁⲣⲝ ⲛϫⲟⲉⲓⲥ ⲉⲡⲓⲧⲟⲡⲟⲥ ⲁⲗⲗⲁ ⲉϥⲛⲁϣⲓⲛⲉ ⲛⲥⲁ ⲟⲩⲣⲉϥ|ⲣ ϩⲟⲧⲉ 
ⲙⲙⲟⲛⲟⲭⲟⲥ ⲛϥϯ ⲡⲙⲁ ⲉⲧⲟⲟⲧϥ ⲉⲧⲓ ⲉϥⲟⲛϩ ⲡⲣⲟⲥ ⲑⲉ ⲉⲛⲧⲁⲓϣⲟⲣⲡ | ⲥϩⲁⲓ ⲁⲩⲱ ⲕⲁⲧⲁ ⲡⲟⲩⲉϩ ⲥⲁϩⲛⲉ ⲛⲛⲇⲓⲁⲑⲏⲕⲏ ⲛⲛⲛⲟϭ ⲛⲣⲱⲙⲉ. 

s’il meurt, il ne pourra pas faire de ses (parents) par la chair les propriétaires de ce topos, mais il cherchera un moine 
pieux et il lui remettra le lieu de son vivant, comme je l’ai déjà écrit et conformément aux ordres donnés par les testaments 
des grands hommes [trans. after E. Garel] 
 
5) P. KRU 105 & the confirmation of the rights towards the land: 

For the new edition of Coptic text see: E. Garel, Héritage et transmission dans le monachisme égyptien. Les testaments 
des supérieurs du topos de Saint-Phoibammôn à Thèbes [= Bibliothèque d'Études Coptes 27], Cairo 2020, pp. 281–282. 

P. KRU 10, ll. 1–10: ……….[+/–15] ⲛⲉⲧⲛⲏⲩ ⲙⲛⲛⲥⲱⲧⲛ ϩⲓⲧⲙ ⲡⲟⲩⲱϣ ⲙⲡⲛⲟⲩⲧⲉ ⲙⲛ ⲡⲱⲧⲛ ⲕⲁⲧⲁ ⲡⲉⲓⲧⲉⲥϣⲏ ⲉⲧⲃⲉ ϫⲉ ⲛⲧⲱⲧⲛ 
ⲉⲧⲱ ⲙⲡϫⲟⲉⲓⲥ ⲙⲡⲧⲟⲡⲟⲥ ⲧⲏⲣϥ ⲛⲁⲡⲁ ⲫⲟⲓⲃⲁⲙⲱⲛ ⲉⲧⲣⲉⲧⲉⲧⲛⲟⲩⲱϩ ⲛϩⲏⲧϥⲛⲧⲉⲛⲕⲱⲧ ⲏ ⲛ- |5 ⲧⲉⲛϣⲟⲣϣⲣ ⲏ ⲛⲧⲉⲧⲛϣⲱⲡ ⲣⲱⲙⲉ 
ⲉⲣⲱⲧⲛ ⲛϩⲏⲧϥ  ϩⲛ ⲟⲩⲟⲛ ⲛⲓⲙ ⲉϥⲛⲁⲙⲟϣⲉ ϩⲛ ⲧϩⲟⲧⲉ ⲙⲡⲛⲟⲩⲧⲉ  ⲙⲡⲉⲟⲩⲟⲉⲓϣ ⲧⲏⲣϥ ⲙⲡⲉⲧⲛⲱⲛϩ ⲙⲛ ⲡⲉⲧⲉⲧⲛⲛⲁⲧⲟϣϥ ⲉⲡⲧⲟⲡⲟⲥ 
ⲙⲛⲛⲥⲱⲧⲙ ⲛϥⲇⲓⲁⲕⲟⲛⲉⲓ ϩⲱϥ ⲉⲡϩⲱⲃ ⲛⲧⲁⲅⲁⲡⲉ ⲛⲛϩⲏⲕⲉ ϫⲉ ⲉⲛⲉⲗⲁⲩⲉ ⲛⲣⲱⲙⲉ ϭⲙ ϭⲟⲙ |10 ⲛⲧⲁϥⲧⲟⲗⲙⲁ ⲉϥⲁⲁϥ ⲛⲕⲗ……….[+/–
18] 
[…] car c’est vous qui êtes propriétaires de tout le topos d’apa Phoibammôn, afin que vous l’habitiez, que vous le 
construisiez ou que |5 vous le détruisiez, ou que vous y preniez des hommes auprès de vous, parmi tous ceux qui iront 
dans la crainte de Dieu, à tout moment de votre vie et de la vie de celui que vous assignerez au topos après vous pour 
qu’il régisse à son tour la charge des aumônes aux pauvres ; afin que personne ne puisse [...] [trans. after E. Garel] 

6) P. Cair. Masp. I 67096 & the return of the cells to the monastic community: 

[† (…) |15 π̣ρώ̣ην̣ κατʼ ἔγγρ[α]φο̣̣ν̣ ὑποθηκιµαίαν ἀσφά̣λειαν, δύο ἀστάθµ(ων) [ν]οµισµά̣τ̣ω̣ν ἐν̣γ(ύ̣η̣), ὑπ[έ]θετόµοι ̣
[π]ερ[ι]ὼ[ν ὁ] µ̣α̣καρίτης Φοιβ̣[ά]µµ(ων) [ὁ ἀδ]ελ̣φὸς σοῦ τοῦ προγε[γ]ραµµένου Ἐνώ[χ], οἰκο[νο]µ̣ῶν τοτε κ(αὶ) 
αὐτὸ̣[ς] [τὴν] ἁγίαν διακονίαν, [κ]ελλίον ἤτοι σ̣εµν̣ῖ̣[ον] [µονα]χικὸν ἁπλοῦν [ἀ]σ̣κ̣η̣τ̣η̣[ριον? - ca.5 -]  ̣  ̣[  ̣  ̣]  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣τ̣ι̣σ̣α̣ι ̣
ο̣[  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣] ὑ̣µ[ετέρου κ]ελλίου [κ]αλ̣[ουµ]έν̣̣ο(̣υ) |20 [Μου]σαίου [  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣]κυ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣  ̣σ̣α̣ι̣ [δ]ιαφ̣[έροντος   ̣  ̣  ̣] τῇ ὑφʼ ὑµᾶς 
[ἁ]γιοτάτ[ῃ] διακονίᾳ, ὡ̣ς̣ καὶ τοῦτο διαφέρ̣ο̣ν αὐτῇ ἠνεωγµένον κα̣̣ὶ̣ ἐπ̣ʼ ἀπηλειώτην̣ (l. ἀπηλιώτην), ἐλθὸν εἰ[ς] τὴν 
α[ὐ]τὴν διακονίαν κατὰ δ̣[ι]κα̣̣ί̣αν̣̣ δωρεὰ̣ν παρὰ τ̣οῦ µακαρίτ̣ου Μουσαί[ο]υ̣ ἀπογενοµένου [µον]άζοντος, ὁρ̣[µωµέν]ο̣υ 
πρότερον ἀπ[ὸ κ]ώµης καλουµένης |25 π̣α̣σ̣βεσαν̣τε τοῦ Ὀξυρ[̣υγ]χίτου νοµοῦ, τὰ νῦν δ̣[ὲ] αὐτ̣ο(ῦ) τὴν οἴκησιν [ἔ]χ̣οντο̣ς̣ 
α̣ὐ̣τοῦ κ[ελ]λ̣[ίο]υ̣ ?, ἀπὸ τότ̣[ε] µέχρι ν[ῦ]ν ᾔ[τ]ησα ϋµᾶς παρα-κ̣α̣λέσα̣[ς] π̣αραχ̣ω̣ρ[ῆ]σαί µοι τὸ ἔµ̣̣πρ̣ο[̣σ]θ̣εν̣̣ µ[ι]κ̣ρὸν 
κέλλιον ἤτοι κ̣α̣βανω ἵνα εἰς [  ̣  ̣  ̣]  ̣τυ̣σµον ποιήσω εἰ̣ς̣ χρεί̣̣αν τοῦ δ̣οµ̣̣οῦ̣σθαί τινα πεν[ιχρ]ὸν̣ \τῶν/ ἐρηµιτ̣ῶν ξένων 
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µοναχῶν τῶν |30 [κατ]ὰ και[ρ]ὸν τυχόν[των κ]αὶ ἐρχοµέν\ω/ν, β̣ου̣λ̣[οµένω]ν̣ διὰ τὴν [στ]έν̣̣ωσιν τῆς οἰκ[ήσε]ω̣ς 
οἰκῆσαι ἐν αὐτῷ, [εἰ]ς καρποφορίαν [κ]αὶ αὔ̣[ξη]σιν ὑ[µῶν (καὶ) π]άσ̣ης τ[ῆ]ς̣ συνελεύσεως. καὶ ἀµφεβάλλε\τε/ πρὸς 
ἐµ̣ὲ ̣ὡς ἐσφ̣[ράγ]ισται καὶ ἀποκέκλειστα̣ι τ\ὸ/ ὄρος ἐκ παρα-δόσεως τοῦ πρωτ[ο]κ̣τίστου. καὶ ἐκ ̣τούτ[ο]υ ἐδυνήθην |35 
δυσωπῆσαι ὑµᾶς πρὸς τὸ φαν̣έν µοι δίκαιον ἐπὶ ταύτῃ τῇ αἱρέσει τῇ ἑξῆς [δ]ηλουµένῃ, διʼ ἣν ὁµολογῶ ὠµνὺς τὸν 
φρικωδέστατον ὅρ[κ]ον ὥ̣σ̣τε τοῦτο τὸ κέλλιον τὸ µέλλον κτισθῆ\ναι/ παρʼ ἐµοῦ, ἔτι µὴν [καὶ] τὸ ὑποθηκιµαῖον 
ὑ̣π̣άρχον µοι τῶν δύο νοµισµάτων, [µ]ετὰ τὴν ἐµὴν τελευτ[ὴν] ταῦτα ὁµοῦ ― |40 ἀµφότερ̣α̣, µετὰ [κ(αὶ) τ]ῆς ἔµπροσθεν 
καβάν[ης (?)], ἀναδραµεῖν κυρίως [εἰς] τὴν αὐ[τὴν] ἁγίαν διακονίαν, καθάπ[̣ερ] κελεύω καὶ β̣ούλοµ[α]ι, κατὰ π[ᾶσαν] 
δικαίαν δωρεὰν ἐπέχουσ[αν] τὸν inter vivos {{εσ}}ὄρον, ὥ̣στε τ̣αῦτ̣[α εἶν(?)]αι ἀκωλύτως καὶ ἀνεµποδίστως ὑπʼ οὐδενὸς 
τὸ σύνολον τῷ πρ[οει]ρ̣ηµένῳ ἁγίῳ τ̣όπ(ῳ), δεσποτικῷ δικαίῳ, (…). 

† (…) Long ago, when he was still alive, the late Phoibammon, the brother of you, the aforesaid Enoch, who was also the 
manager then of the holy diakonia, mortgaged to me [i.e. Psates, M.W.] under a written mortgage security, with two 
unweighted solidi, a cell or else a single monastic residence, an ascetic room… of your cell named after Mousaios… 
belonging to the holy diakonia managed by you, since this also belongs to it, having an opening towards the east. This 
cell was vested in the said diakonia under a lawful donation made by the late Mousaios, the monk, upon his death, who 
originally came from a village called Pasbesante(?) in the Oxyrhynchite nome, and at present, he had this cell as his 
residence. Since then and until now, I have requested from you to grant me the above little cell or else kavano, so that I 
widen(?) it for the use of any poor visiting monk from those who might come by chance and are unable(?) to stay in it 
due to the narrow space of the residence, for the prosperity and growth of our entire community. And you disputed 
against me arguing that the monastery was closed off and not admitting (anyone) as per the bequest of its original 
founder. Hence, I was able to entreat you regarding my emerging right within the intention stated in the following, 
wherefore I agree having given a solemn oath that this cell which is going to be built by me, but also the hypothecated 
one for two solidi that I possess, upon my death, both of them, together with the aforementioned kavano, will lawfully 
revert to the holy diakonia, as I command and wish, in accordance with any lawful donation in the manner of the inter 
vivos rule, so that the aforementioned holy place possesses it without any hindrance or restrictions posed by anyone, 
under the legal right of ownership, (…). [trans. W. Tokarski within ‘Law in Social Networks’ project]
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XIX. Possible ‘Romanisms’ in Loan Contracts  
from mid fourth-century Kellis in the Dakhla Oasis 

 
Romanization Again 

 
After the formation of the Roman empire, a process largely concluded by the end of the first century BCE, most those 
subjected to Roman sway were not accorded Roman citizenship: they remained peregrini. Things changed two centuries 
later,  when in 212 CE the Emperor Antoninus Pius aka Caracalla granted Roman citizenship to all non-Roman subjects. 
Following this act, the mass of new citizens became, as cives Romani, subject to the precepts of Roman law. One 
immediate consequence of the change is evident in the language of contracts recording transactions involving new 
Romans. Following the scheme of the legal document, which has already been established for centuries, scribes have 
entered at the end of the contract a record of the act of stipulatio, the performance of which has now made the terms of 
the contract automatically actionable in a Roman court of law. Apart from this addition, the language of the Greek 
contract is believed to have remained largely unaffected by the acquisition of Roman citizenship.  

Yet in the long run things changed, drastically. By the time we reach the sixth century Greek legal documents from 
Egypt become immersed with terms in Latin, as well as Greek transliterations and translations of Latin terms. Clauses, 
such as that stipulating the borrower’s duty to periodically deliver the interest—which are not incorporated in Greek 
legal documents from Ptolemaic and early Roman Egypt but are abundantly recorded in their Latin contemporaries from 
the West—are regularly embedded in Greek loan contacts of the Byzantine period. Still in the context of loan contracts, 
Greek documents from the early Roman period give testimony of the act of loan using just one verb. Their contemporaries 
from the Latin west, by contrast, commonly denote the same act through a ‘doublet’, a combination of two verbs 
denoting the same act of lending: accepisse et debere se dixit (EDCS-11201148 = FIRA III 122, 162 CE, Alburnus Major). 
The same doublet is then introduced, in certain archival contexts, into loan contracts from fourth century Egypt and 
becomes predominant in the following centuries.  

Another sphere of transformation is syntax. In the Byzantine period, provisions that have previously been embedded 
into the flow of the text paratactically—with the different clauses connected by conjunctions—are now commonly 
introduced, for the most part, through the semi-finals ἐπὶ τῷ and ὥστε. The anticipated activity is routinely given in the 
infinitive of the aorist tense. This phenomenon does not directly derive from any known earlier Roman jurisprudential 
or documentary text, for the simple fact that Roman jurisprudential, legislative, and documentary texts of the early 
Empire are predominately written in Latin, not Greek.  But the jussive aorist is well attested in the sixth century in both 
Theophilos’ Paraphrasis, and in contemporary treatises that were later incorporated as scholia into the Basilika of the 
Byzantine Emperor Leo the VI (892 CE). But it is not only the form of the verbs but also their very identity that suggest, 
in Egyptian context, a Roman prototype: in the new context one now replaces the old phrasing by new terms, which are 
also widely attested in Jurisprudential Greek texts of the Byzantine period.   

Late Antiquity witnesses surging intellectual interest in Roman  law. Papyri documenting Roman jurisprudential 
literature constantly gain popularity as we move from the third to the sixth century CE. Yet the said texts, focusing on 
advanced subject-matters, were meant for a readership which has already acquired some advanced knowledge of the 
institutions of Roman law, not for beginners, for scribes who have so far composed documents using ‘old’ Greek text 
and were just getting acquainted with Roman clauses and terminology. For the latter, one would conjecture the 
composition of libri formularum, texts that would introduce Greek scribes to the new phrasing. No such text has come 
down to us on a Greek papyrus from Egypt.  But the recurrence of some of the new features in compact archival settings 
may give us preliminary indication of its layout.  
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Georgios Gkogkolakis 
My dissertation project investigates mortis causa arrangements in marriage documents from the Ptolemaic period 
to late antiquity, highlighting their significant contribution to the consolidation of legal practices. This study elves 
into the development of inheritance divisions, jointly crafted by spouses, in alignment with Greek and Egyptian 
legal traditions. 
 
Radosław Miśkiewicz 
My research focuses on the legal discourse and its intellectual background related to the late fifth century BCE law 
reform in Athens. One of the aims of the legal change was to consolidate the law, which was achieved by 
thoroughly examining (and revising) the valid laws (mainly Solonian), republishing them, and introducing new 
legal principles. 
 
Wiktoria Saracyn 
The project Animal nature and responsibility for damage done by animals. Actio de pauperie et natura animalis 
focuses on the legal and extralegal factors leading to the consolidation of the civil liability for damage done by 
animals in Roman law and European legal tradition. Throughout my doctoral research I will try to reconstruct the 
intellectual iter that led to elaborating the final scope of application of actio de pauperie and determine its 
distinguishing features in relation to other grounds of civil responsibility.  
 
Mareike-Beatrice Stanke 
The dissertation deals with liturgies, compulsory services, in Roman Egypt. The Roman administration developed 
a phenomenon that can already be found in classical and Hellenistic times. In Egypt, we can observe how a 
consolidation between Greek structures and Roman administration took place. 
 
Kacper Żochowski 
Ph.D. project Litigation in Roman Egypt: Legal and practical analysis aims to reconstruct the course (or courses) 
of legal proceedings held in Roman province Aegyptus basing on extant documentary papyrological evidence. 
Through elaborating proceedings-related terms and looking for legal patterns in documents I try to answer the 
question how the procedure changes in time, describe it step by step and look if there are traces of consolidation 
of Roman and local legal traditions.  


